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Must Prove Solvency
Rep. Mdlhany 

To Run Again
State Representative Grainger which Is made up of Gray, Col- 

McIJhany has announced that he; Itngsworth and Wheeler Counties, 
would be a candidate lor re-elec- Mcllhany is 37 years old. niar- 
tion to the Texas legislature. Me- lied, and a graduate of the Uni- 

marie the 87th District, 1 versity of Texas with degrees in
------------ ‘------------- business and law. Mcllhany is a

I ' ( veteran of World War II and hat

POLL T A X  BOOTH
Mrs. Charles DeMoss. 1036 S. Chriaty. ia shown as she takes her poll tax receipt 
from Mrs. A1 Metz, who is conducting the booth in the Citizens Bank today. 
Mrs Metz sold 20 persons thair poll tax in the first hour of work this morning. 

The booths in the banks are sponsored by the Pampa League of Women Voteii.
(News photo)

Lawyer Charges Monopoly 

Controls Oil Production
MINNEAPOLIS. M W i - UP— A States government and 

lawyar for Independent oil distrib in t, •• Hadlick said
charged Wednesday thatutois charged Wednesday that a

monopoly composed of integrated 
oil companies control* petroleum 
production in Texas and othei 
mates so II ran regulate nation
wide prices and "fleece” the pub
lic.

Geneial counsel Paul E. Had 
li< k of the National Oil Marketers' 
Association said in a prepared 
address to the Northwest Petrol
eum Association that unless the 
situation la rorrorted. independent 
Jobbers and refiners will be 
aqueried out of existence.

He recommended that either Cbn- 
gre.ia or the states enact laws di
vorcing transportation and maiket. 
In* from production of oil. 
failing, he said the Drpartmeni 
of Justice should file antl-trusl 
suits against the eo-celled inte 
grated companies.

An Integrated company is one 
which produce!, refiner and sells

all the, vices, to control market demand 
"It has •«»<* prices. 

fairly well squeezed the oil Jobbei 'Texas allows its wells to opei 
of the retail gasoline business ete less than half the days in the ior privately describe*out

in (he big cities and the trend is 
to smaller operations in areas un-, 
profitable to the integrated com 
panics. ”

Hadlick said the big companies 
had grown to monumental stature 
through the ■'phony” Texas oil 
proration (conservation* law and 
federal tax "subsidies” such as the 
27 1-2 per cent depletion allowance 
and the privilege of writing oft 
all drilling and development coat*

"Tax laws have removed the

By JOHN W. FINNEY’
WASHINGTON _ u k -8 e n  Paul 

ft. Douglas, the college professor 
umed p o l i t i c i a n ,  Wednesday 
(eared the end of a prolonged 

lecture to the Senate against the 
natural gas bill.

The Illinois Democrat carried his 
talk against the bill into its fourth 
day even though most of the Sen
ate was "cutting class'' on him. 

jHe expected to wind up hi« speech[Wednesday.
As he did at the beginning. 

Douglas at the end hammered 
I away at the theme that passage 
of the bill would "gouge” gas con
sumers of hundreds of millions of 
dollars increased gas rate*. The 
bill would exempt independent nat
ural gas producers from direct 
federal price control. * -

Covers lee Pages 
In his marathon speech Douglas 

has given a markedly inattentive 
Senate a detailed study of the 
multi-billion dollar natural gas in
dustry, such as only an economics 
professor would present. The sena- 

it as prob

since been engaged in the man
agement of a department store in 
Wheeler and in etock farming.

Mcllhany has represented the 
37th District for the past 3 years 
in the Legislature. This is the first 
time he has been opposed for the 
■pot aince his first election.

an-
I nounced his candidacy recently, 
j Wills is married.- and has 
' studied at the University of Texas. 
He formed the first page-boy club 

i In the State Legislature, worked in! 
the office of the Secretary of State 
and was assistant Senigent * at - 
Arms during the laat session of tbe 
legislature.

There la a possibility a third i 
candidate will file.

Mcllhany is one of the House 
sponsors of the present farm-to- 
market road program and la the 
author of legislation authorizing 
Texas A and M College to conduct! 
agricultural experiments in the 
eastern Panhandle area.

He has sponsored bills designed

New Laws Planned To Rule 
Solons In Attorney Cases

By O. B. LLOYD JR.
AUSTIN —(U P)— State authorities moved swiftly 

Wednesday to sort the weak from the strong in Texas’ 
huge insurance industry. Simultaneously, an informed 
committee source predicted Senate investigators — re
opening their inquiry into Texas insurance scandals —• 
will seek help from the state bar in drafting legislation 
spelling out the rules under which lawyer-members of 
the legislature may accept retainer fees.

Committee Chairman William 8 . ---------- -
Fly said investigators will hear 
;wo witnesses-Paul Connor, legal 
counsel for the Insurance Commi*- Pampa Group 

To Attend 
Fair Meeting

seeks re -e lec tio n

School Aid 
Bill Stalled 
In Committee

lion, and State Liquidator J. D 
Wheeler as they probe earlier al- 
egations of fraud, graft and bri
ne ry,

Prove It or Close up
A drastic order announced byj 

nsurance Commission Chairman j 
T. Byron Saunders required the 
,400 insurance companies home- j 
iffioed In Texas to prove their Th« annual meeting of the Texas 
tolvency by May 31 or be put out Association of Fairs and Expos!* 

I of business. . ' tions scheduled to be held in Dal*
As the commission sought to' '*■ on Eeb 3 and 4. will be at* 

spotlight the bad apples in the iended by a delegation of Pampans. 
state’s insurance barrel, a state- Bob Andis. president of the Top o’ 
ment from Gov. Allan Shivers in- Texas Rodeo Association; John 
dicated Texas may have 56 to 701 Pitts, vice president; George Neef 
weak companies he said should' treasurer; and E. O. Wedgeworth, 
not be allowed to exist. secretary, will" leave Thursday,

He spoke of the weak "4 to 5 Feb. 2. for the conference, 
per cent" of the state's 1.400 home, 
officed insurance firms.

Rush questionnaire*
An i n s u r a n c e  commission

The conference program th'a 
year will feature suchi' topics *J in* 
shurance programs for fairs and 
expositions, methods of financing

spokesmen expressed belief the building programs, problems of 'he 
WASHINGTON —UP The drive',lr** °* ,h* ■*nEthy “solvency que* j concession operator, comm •

»o‘ nromot.r «afer drivine on’ the bring the’Democratic (1.1 billion 'ionnna.re." will be in the m.il Ur contracts, public relations, a •to promote safer driving on the * ------- insurance compani
highways fcv teenagers He wrote *fho° l aid **“ ' t0 ,h* House .floorI. P"*"
the sections of the present narcotic wa> a‘ least temporarily
control act which increases penal- " *<kmsdeir.

•■tie* for the aaie of narcotics to a
I minor.

At the last session of the Legis
lature. Mcllhany sponsored legia 
lation which banned the sale of

The House Rules committee 
began working over the bill Tues
day. And so far, the committee 
showed no signs of letting it go.

However. House leaders hoped
lewd literature. In 1954. he offered the bill can be brought to the floor 
an amendment to the revenue act (or a vote next week, 
to repeal the tax on the manufac-; The bill calls for federal grants' 
turing of carbon black on the of 3400 million a year to states;

month and then howls about the abJvK one *  ,h,  moat definitive *round th*‘ “ wa* ,h* onl? m ,m ' ,or "rhoo‘ cona.nirttou dur‘"g *h* shiv

within 34! Using, publicity, catalogs and quea- 
hours j  tipn and answer sessions.

"We'r* working as, fast as wt Bill Petniecky, T.A.F.E. pi esb 
can.” he said^ dent, will preside at sfll sessions.

Saunders, In his solvency order. No sessions are scheduled at the 
said each company must prove conference on Friday aftern. on. 
its financial soundness by the May That period is left open for the 
31 deadline. Licenses to do busi- delegates to visit advertising and 
ness will be refused the compa-j display booths and entertainment 
nies that cannot. { bookers display rooms. The dele*

The bold program, intended to! gates will be able to make talent 
restore public confidence in Texas1 and entertainment contracts dur* 
insurance Industry, was hailed by ing the period. Most special fea*

damaging effect of imported oil." i studies ever made of the industry. 
Hadlick said. "Super-imposed on n i ,  200-page, 50.000-word speech 
this scheme is the international ia th , product of months of re- 
petroleum cartel which is now be- search by Douglas and his staff, 
fore the courts charged with vio- Douglas at -times seemed dis- 
lstion of the federal anti-trust mavFd by the fact that only a few 
lewe. Isenators at anyone point have

"This cartel could not »P?*»t«,been On the floor to hear him 
efficiently unless it was able to speak But eix houia a day he 
hold back domestic production talked away, moat of the time in 
He added that the companies a |OW monotone, sometimes rising 
themselves could not legally limit to an orational crescendo as he 
production but that they do so cached a' conclusive point, 

financial risk of the integrated, legally through tbe Texas Railroad The barrel-chester, silver-haired 
companies so they esn be said to! Commission, which controls pro- Douglas occasionally wearied and

facturing process being taxed in next four years. The administra-, 
the state. The amendment was tion wants to give states 11.25 
adopted

era.

This °P*'*t* In a preferred class" he; 
said. "If there is sny risk left, it 
has been assumed or underwi itten • 
by the federal and state govern
ments.”

Hadlick asserted that "no great
er hoax has ever been perpetrated

durtion and ia the bellwether 
the other producing states."

foi

its own products. Many of the big' on the American people” than the
oil companies which market famil
iar brands of gasoline fall into this 
category.

"The Integiated oil Industry l» 
more powerful than the Upfted

Texas proration law. He uatd it1 
was enacted "under the gulae  ̂ oi 
conservation' but actually is a 
mechanism used by the big corn- 
panics, along with other legal de-

Demo Wins 
First Race 
For Congress

leaned on the arm of his chair for| 
rest. It was a violation of Senate 
rules, but nobody thought of call-, 
ing him on the point. Sometimes; 
other senators broke in for ques
tions, touching off a sprightly 
round-robin of arguments.

Sees •Unreasonable' Price Hike 
"I speak for the 21 million 

American families and for approx- [
; imately 60 million Americana who

Republicans have pledged to fight 
for the administration plan.

Any school aid plan is certain1 
to run into a segregation fight on j 
the House floor. Proposed amend
ments would bar federal funds to1 
segregated schools.

DEFENSE
Chairman Clarence Cannon of 

the House Appropriations commit-1 
tee charged Secretary of Defense! 
Charles E. Wilson with dodging a 
key queation: How does United! 

By UNITED PRESS States military might and produc- '
A new snowstorm drove east- tion compared with Russia's? 

ward out of the Great Plains StH'IAI. SECURITY
Wednesday, icing highways fn The Senate Finance Committee; 
southern Illinpis and Indiana opened lengthy hearings on 6

Snowstorm
Ices Roads»

In Midwest

tures in the Top o' Texas Rodeo
"The 4 or 5 per cent of the weak are contracted at th« conference. 

”T.i companies should no longer be al-l Wedgeworth will attend a board
i ion o\ei a ive >eai pei.n. r lowed to reflect against the 95 peri of director* meeting at 1 p.m. on

cent of Texas companies which Feb. 2. He Is th* immediate past 
have proven through years of op- president of T.A.F.E. and is an 
eration that they are as sound and ex-officio member of the board, 
dependable aa any in th* United Headquarter* for th* conference 
States,” he said. ! will be th* Baker Hotel In Da,**.

Similiar demand* will be made The Pampans will return on Frl* 
(See FIRMS. Pag* S) • d a y  afternoon.

Beer Dealer Talks 
On 'Wet-Dry' Issue

Maceos Indicted 
For Tax Evasion

AUSTIN —UP - Two heir* to a j could post bond either in Galves- 
Galveaton gambling empire and ton or in Houston. ^  
their chief accountant were undei They were acheduled to 
federal Indictments Wednesday al- appeared today before U.8.

The snows, following fast on th* Democratic bill to liberalize so 
Southland's firkt major iform ot-cial security. The bin passed the;‘'°n to be held here this year was 
the winter, laid a five-inch blan House last July. Under the bill, discussed by ack B. Perry. Schlitz 
ket from ' Missouri northwnrd. j persons would start drawing bene- wholesale dealer y e s t e r d a y ^  

In the West soother in a series fits at «2 instead of 65. Social *e- noon in an appeal to members of 
of Pscific storms which have curitv taxes would be Increased to the Junior Chamber of Commeic* 

crat running with full labor back j w^nMdVv7Then"h* made northern C a I i ( o r n , a lUvo and one • half per cent from to-conduct a "Pay Your Poll Tax
he nation ti.iT_______ ,__ -1__„ ___  dumped heavy rains in th* low- two, Campaign.

lands and snow in the mountain hi d u et  I «if tt,ja town should go dry.
•■ess. ' T -4 *«•»-■ Harry Bvrd (D-Va > intro-1 voud 5# dealers quickly” ;

Th* western snows extended ks duced a proposed constitutional p , rrv aajd He pointed out that1 
far east as Nevada, where Reno amendment that would require; there are now 59 retail and whole- 
reported one inch on the ground Congress to balance the budget . M|e dealers in Gray County and

Freezing Rain in Kansas each year. Byrd * noted econo- S2 dealer* in the city. A lot of
Th* Midwest snows were falling niizer is chairman of the Senate people would be thrown out of work

early Wednesday from Minnesota Finance Committee. and there would be a decrease in
southward into Iowa, Missouri. II-1 NATURAL GAS | population, as a result, he em
linois and Indiana. Farther soutn Sen Paul H. Douglas (D-lil.l

the end of his five-day

PITTSBURGH - UP A Demo-, (.onsunle ^*5 ,” Douglas said in his 
rat running with full labor back spee{.h Wednesday. Then 1 

Ing Wednesday won the nation t ,tj,eae principal assertion*: 
first congressional battle of the Passage of the bill would impose 
1956 presidential year. an "unreasonable price increase"

Elmer J. Holland, a state sen*- on the consumers aa much as 
tor and CIO official, tan up a 3-to-l $900 million annually, 
margin over Republican David J .' — - -------------------

have
Coin-

; Smith in a special election Tues
day to fill a vacancy in Pennsyl- 

| vania's 30th congressional district. 
| Republicans shmgged off the 

huge Democratic bulge as having 
1 no national significance because 
the Democrats held a 2-to-l advan

tage among the district's 191.929

Poll Tax 
Sales Show 
Increase

soutn
there was drizzle and fog through neared

registered voter*. | Poll tax racalp(a ,n county Tsx
eminent out of a total of *71,000 Return of the Indictment* supers Gov. Geoige M^Leader called Assessor - Collector Jack Back's 
by lncon\e tax evasion. seded their appearance, however. !be apeclal election to fill a va this morning showed a sharp

The indictments accuse Frank cancy resulting front the death of; ,.jae )n sales since last week.
Mareo of evading In income taxes, Mrs. Vera Buchanan last Novem-j ^ total of 4,168 poll tax receipts 
more than *4!»non the largest ber. had been tsaued at the cloae of
amount in the three indictments. Returns from 309 of 311 district* business last night, with 886 of 
Vic Maceo was accused of evad-.gave Holland 35.930 votes to 11,680; these claiming exemptions.

29 ing some 118,000 in income Taxes, for Smith, bettering the 2-to-l mar A total of X 1̂ 4 poTl tax receipts hurt 
and Serio some $4,400. gin by which Mrs. Buchanan beat ; had been issued through last Fit-

Fiank Mareo was accused in the; Smith in 1954. The voting turnout'day, with 750 of these claiming
wsa light. . exemptions.

The district, one of the moat! The new figure represent* sn in- 
hesvily industrialized in the na-| crease of 1.054 in three days of

------ — .....„ ------------  —.tion, repeatedly has given big mar-
c o, w o lan which he should have paid $56.- Kjn* to Democratic candidates run-

317.69 in taxes. I ning with the support of the United

leging they tried to cheat the gov-( missioner Robert Sneed in Austin.

The Indictments were returned, 
by a federal grand jury in Austin j 
only 24 hours before the three men. 
were acheduled to appear before| 
a U.8. Commissioner to answer1 
similar complaints filed Dec 
by Internal Revenue agenl*.

The indictments, each for of report«ig W* 1W» Im
194, named Vic C. Maceo, i

the lower Mississippi Valley.
Earlier, freezing drizzle disrupt

ed communications in western 
Kansas. The ice caused more than 
too long-distance telephone line 
breaks, isolating Liberal, Kan., foi 
several hours.

A school bus carrying 17 chil- probably would restore standby I 
dien skidded off a snowy road al controls on installment buying if' 
Seneca, Mo,, Tuesday and over- they are necessary. President Ei-1 
turned in a ditch. No one «’«» jenhowtr asked Congress to con-!

fight against the natural gas bill. 
Douglas charged the bill would 

! "gouge” gas consumers.
CONTROLS

! Top members of the Senate and 
House Banking committees pre
dicted

The possibility of a wet-dry elev- is ‘wet* or 'dry' if he psys his
poll tsx. We know there will be 
some petition* circulated to hold an 
election." said Perry in closing.

Dr. Harold Meador, chairman ot 
the membership committee, an* 
nounced that the committee plan* 
ned an "Out and out membership 
drive.” He urged member* to 
make out a list of prospective 
members to be returned to him 
for committee members to contact 
in person.

Bob Olson, manager Of the Roy* 
al Crown Bottling Co., presented 
a service Him for new employee* 
of Nehi bottling companies. Th*

population, »« a result, he em Mrvir# „ ldej muatrated th*
phssized. complete bottling procedure

"We *e/ that many many people; Meria H.ull of Plains Creamery 
vote dry and drink wet.” said waa presented with his member* 
Perry, who continued to outline the Jh-p kjt >n(, received into the club 
amount of freight shipped into gob Carmichael, president. 
Pampa each year. The largest im 
porter* in Pampa. Perry and Ea- j 
gle Distributing Co

yea, 194. named Vic l M" ',f " '1come al $2,819.54. and paving 
Frank Maceo and Sam S*rio. The M He waa accused
Maceo brothers are cousins of the 0( ^tuaHy making $116,273.17 on

____  _ import be
Congresa with reluctance j $325,000 - $350,000 of beer a

year in about 55 cars. The cost of 
freight averages between $27,000-
$30,000. he said.

The warehouse*, which are ser
vicing every wet county in the 

I Panhandle, bring in a lot of money ( 
to Pampa. Now a wholesaler must Ui* swim, 
be acreened by the F. B. I. to 
gain a permit. Perry pointed out

the eontrols on a

late Sam Maceo. who ran a g*111 
bllng syndicate at the island re
sort rllv of Galveston until hi*
death In 1951. Serio serve* a* their 
chief accountant.

The three were accused In corn-

alleged Income tsx evasion (or the 
same amount* cited in the Indict- 
jnents. It wa.t understood they

Vie Maceo reporied a $27,099.43 
income and paid *5,776 66 in tax
es. the indictment said, and al
leged he actually made $65,829 99

and other

business.
Back reported that the record 

for poll tax sale* In thi* county oc- 
labot curred during the last presidential | 

; election when "approximately to,-

fsider restoring 
Several Asphyxiated standby basis.

The snow* followed a tssh ot; 
freezing and asphyxiation deaths*
In the Midwest. Two KentuckyI
tiucker*. trying to keep warm . .  -
during the" night by keeping thel. I m g a t l O n  M e e t  "K ‘he town dries «*. !•«'
motor running were found dead a farmer’s irrigation meeting enforcement groups^ will a\e c, 
of carbon monoxide poisoning neai will be held In the high school double their force, he sat . n- 
Antigo. Wi»., Tuesday. I cafeteria at White Deer next Fri- Seating that they would make ;

In Indiana, fumes from a faulty; dav st 2 p.m. for *11 farmer* in f’smpa ‘he driest town posstbe.j
' A two-)>oint program is being un

fh i ir k le  j 
C orner j
By HAL COCHRAN

Thm is the tim# of year when 
northerner go aouth to gel into

White Deer Sets 
Irrigation Meet A hair stylist in Ix>ndon gave a 

a cow's tail at th#

Steelworkers 
groups 

Smith
store operator, ___

plaint* filed by Internal Revenue on which taxes of $24,334 43 should before the election to name a cam ! A resident In the county for six was blsmed for the 
agents last month. The complaints; have been paid. 1 palgn manager but cam paigned  months or in the state for one year Richmond woman.

Serio’* reported Income for that; vigSrously in the laat days.
year was $15,510.27 on which h e ------------------ --------- --------—- tion* thi* year. However, tf some snow* in th# Southeast, The atorm E: G, Gaston, agriculture teach
paid $2,188 32 In taxes. But he waa ! lime before, an election is held, a left up to 11 Inches of snow in the er at While Deer, has extended **'1 anything to anybody regard

,accused of ntsking $29,537.47 on Extra good fir 2x4 — ?x* — I I  person will have lived in the coun- North Carolina mountSIns and two an Invitation to all farmer* in thir of age. h»,continued.
If It com.** from * Hardware which taxes ot 6 904 11 gllould only 98.*5 per inn ft. While House! ty for six months, he will be eltgi to six Inch** from Tennessee into area to attend the two hour sea- "The chips si* down this tear," be becaua* ah* found out he knew

* Mi-Keesnori Pa riaariWW people either paid the poll tax motel heater killed two persona at thi* area. A 1 wo-point P' s
rator. waited until a w e e k  [ ®r claimed exemptions.” Hobart and another gas heatfi j The meeting wili be conducted: hy’ -  . „ #

death of a by the irrigation expert in charge* c**tn UP retail <1ea request of its owner. Houa*. ut
df irrigation at the agricullur* and * houaes and to prohibit boot- ma bossy tail, instead of the pony 

is eligible to participate In the elec- A mass of cold air followed the experiment station in lilbbock •rgging. he said. In the day* •* tall, tor taen-agers?
E. G, Gaston agriculture teach-! prohibition the bbotleggero would -------

An Ohio girl married a dngget 
after a five-year couitshtp. May*

•lore, we ha\e It Lemla Hardware.! have been paid. [Lumber t o. > bl* to vote. th* Carolina* 1 aion. the said, "w# don't car# If a man how to cook.

'irrr-v
 

■■ ------------------ -
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G room  P e r so n a ls
By BABRBARA TERBCHH 
ram ps News Correspondent

Rev. and Mrs. Oran D. Smith, 
Mrs. Manuel Ruthardt, and Mrs.- 
Glyn D. Harrell accompanied a 
number of members of the Meth
odist Youth Fellowship of the 
Groom church to Claude Wednes
day night to a monthly E. L. Rio 
Sud-District meeting. They were 
Louise, Glynda, and Beverly Har
rell, Linda and Bobby Gross, Ar- 
letus Ruthardt, Marjorie Buraia, 
Martha Ann Hinson. Carol and 
Maroaia Adkins, Steve Gormon, 
Nancy Hilton, and Ruby and Fran
cis Denton.

Mrs. Robert Kueler, Mrs. George

.for an injury to his foot after 
stepping on a nail while working 
on his new house Saturday morn
ing.

John Farley was in Groom Tues
day and reports that Mrs. Farley, 
who has been ill, is much im
proved in health. She was able to 
leave the Hale Center hospital laat
week end. Mr. and Mrs. f  fpe'rTyton' toy* vuTnM W g Kagle 
are visiting in the home of their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Campbell, at Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weat and

11a

family visited his mother, wh<p is 
Ul. at Pampa Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wade, Tw 
and Kayla, were St^nday 
guests at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. H. A, Nichols and Mr.

Four Perryton 
Boys To Get 
Eagle Award

PERRYTON — (Special) — Four

M iam i P erso n a ls
I will alao Visit his parents,-Mr. and 
'Mrs. A. J. Cole, who reeides inBy MRS. JOE CUNNINGHAM

M m ^ 'M ^ t T o ^ '^ ’s^nud ll Denver. Cole la manger of the So.!
Amarillo Conservation office in Miami,

Mr. and Mis. Milas Q’tloughlin

Scout awards at a Court of Honor 
set at the school auditorium to 
night.

The event will begin at 7:30 p.m 
Boh Beck, Kent Apple, J. W. 

Bryan and Frank Bell with recetve 
dinner th® Ea*1* Scout awards from Paul 

Beiaenhers, Scout Executive of the 
Adobe Walls Council.

There will be.several 2nd Class, 
Mrs. Les Driskill, who under- 1« Class. Star, Ufa and Explorer 

went major surgery laat week at awards, along with presentation of 
Temple, was able to return home merit badges.
Tuesday. 8h« is reported making This is the largest group of Eagle 
satisfactory recovery. J Scout awards to be given at a court

Roy 0. Wright of Abilene was of honor in Perryton and thera are 
visiting minister at the Church of but four previous Perryton Scouts 
Christ in Groom Sunday. to achieve the honor.

The Blanche Grove* circle of the Kent Xppla ^  of Mf and Mr,  
Baptist W.M.S, met with Mrs. Bo*5', Vance Apple, ia a junior in high 
by Cornett Tuesday morning with scj,ooi and has been in Scouting 
eight member* present. since he joined as a cub. As a

CUBS VISIT NEWS
A group of five Cub Scouts from Den 10, Pack 22, are shown here as News 
Managing Editor Jim Dejtn explains the workings of perforated tape which is 
used in the Automatic type setting process at the newspaper. The group visit
ed The News yesterday afternoon. In the background are. left to right, Mrs. 
L. T. Clyburn and Mrs. M. B. Worden, den leaders, and Gene Shelhamer, den 
chief. The Cubs are Gregory Worden, Arthur Clyburn, Charles Snuggs. Danny 
Turner and Eddie Barnett. (News photo)

New Lights 
At Schools 
In Perryton

noticeable that the school board 
decided to put new lighting in the 
other two building*.

All of the existing fixtures were 
of the overhead globe lypa instal
led 25 and 30 years age.

A survey v m  maoe «u buildings

Texas Hits 
Bottom Of 
Fund Bucketlast summer by a lighting engine

PERRYTON — iSpecial) Work er,” who made recommendations. AUSTIN —UP - Texas hit the 
will be completed soon on the in some classrooms, light meters bottom of It* general revenue fund 
re-wiring and lighting of the three showed that the lighting was raia- tha main cash barrel for opera- 
Perryton school buildings, super- ed from 3 candlepower to 50 can- tion of 
Intendent Gilbert Mire said recent- dlepower by the installation of the. Tuesday.
ly. new type fixture*. However, State Comptroller

The local firm of Stubblefield There were 174 new classroom Robert §. Calvert quickly cau- 
and Kile ha* the contract for re-, light fixture* installed in the north tioned there wa* no cause for

building during the summer. A alarm. He said tha deficit was 
total or 370 fixtures will be in- seasonal, temporary and confl 
stalled in the junior high achool dently predicted "no oni will lose 
when the work is completed. any money.'*

Total cast of the project is *p- >j>he game situation occurred laat

Latta and Mr». Glyn D. Harrell
attended a monthly meeting of the( In Amarillo’ Sunday.
Carson County Home Demonatra-1 
tion Council held in Panhandle 
Monday afternoon.

Among those attending the bas
ketball games between Satrrnor- 
wood and Groom at Sam no .wood 
Friday night were: Mr. and Mrs.
Glyn D. Harrell and Beverly;
Marilys Merrick, Maxine Stephen
son^ Mr. and Mrs. Ted Friemel 
and Donnie; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Eschlie and Nan; Mr. and Mrs.'
Charlie Field, and ^harle. Don-, Mr. , nd Mra. Robert West of Scout he W n tlo ll,.'N .U o n .rB o y  
aid; and Mr. and Mrs. Claud* p.m pa were Sunday dinner gue*ta;S(.out Jamborea ln California in

1 Jn th® home of Mr. and Mra. Jack 1953 amJ has mada th# Explore,. 
w ,al- Scout aki trip twice. He ha* 21

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Calliham of .merit badge*. Kent is a member

Schafer, Etaon Allen, Mr. 
Mrs. W. M. Bates, *nd Mr. 

Mrs. Glen Smith
and

, . , | ■ J .merit Daagea. Kent ts a member
Marlene S taffer. ° Conway visited in the home of then of the Rangar footb«ll and baaket-

Ir. and Mrs. Claude Schaffer suf dauffhtar and family. Mr. and Mra. . h,,_ rw .Mr. and Mr*, uiauae nenauer ™.-j daughter and family, 
fered a painful head injury when j jjjUy Burgin, Sunday, 
she fell against s jutting edge of 
the stage in the Samnorwood au
ditorium-gym during the game Fri
da v night.

Mr. and. Mra. W S. Kunkla of 
McLean and Mra. tJ. 8. Kunkel. of 
Courtis mi. Calif., visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. F. H 
bush Friday night.

Mra. J. H. Watsal, Jeaimie and 
Gary, of Borger, and Tommy Ter-, 
bush of McLean visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Tar- 
bush Friday night.

Mi. sad  H n .  Jimy Steel and 
sons of Bill Fluahe, S. B T  Visited j 
in the Paul Clark home Friday.

C. L. Ledwig, a medical patient I

Henry McAvoy of Terrell, visited 
his wife here last week-end. Mrs.
McAvoy is staying with her par
ents, Mr. snd Mrs. Guy Brown.
while receiving medical treatment. __

Jimmy Hess arrived home tJ ^  ^ __ ™
day from Fort Hauchuca, Arix.,

ball teams and also 1st chair Cor
net player in the Ranger band.

Bob Beck, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Berk, is alao a Junior and 
began his scout career a* a Aib in 
Pack 55. He attended the National 

in IMS, has 
taken two Colorado aki trips and

T®r' wher. ha received hi. discharge' ha® ®ar"®d « " » « *  «® l®& member of the football and baa-

tend college later.

from the Army. He ta visiting In 
th . home of hi. parent* Mr And ‘®am® and ala<* th® Ran*®r
Mrs. Jack Hess snd plans to at-jD*nd'

Frank Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlan Bell, is a senior. He has 
been * Cub 8cout, Boy 8rout and 
Explorer Scout and has earned 24 
merit badges. He is an honor stu
dent. member of the Ranger Band.

— ' tha All-State Chorus, and holds of-

wiring the three buildings and in
stalling new fluorescent light ftp- 
tyres in all classrooms.

Work was completed In the 
gummer on wiring and installing

Miller Heads 
Ranger Club
PERRYTON — (Special)

the "state government— at St. Anthony's remains in a varylW j  M1Uer wa„ a|acted president jflcee In a number of achool organ!- 
1 critical condition it wa* reported ' of th# Ranfer club at th# annual | sattona.

Wednesday afternoon. meeting held recently, succeeding, J. W Bryan la the son of Mr and Weslev
Mrs. BBuck Whatley and George j M gchollenbarger. who has *#rv-|Mr*. Bernard Bryan. Although h e ji^ y  McWilliams 

Whatley attended funeral servicested jor past year. has been a Scout leas than two r
Saturday at Perryton for Mr. Ed Clifford Beck was elected vice 
Hooper. 44, their uncle. president and Gaylt Ferguson sec-

Th# Rev. Las Flllon. paeior raury-traasurar
Tha Ranger Club maintaina

and Dan Graham were 
visitors Friday.

Mra. W. H. Carr and son Oaiy 
spent Thursday night and Friday 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Kiff White in Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cole and 
son, Clint, are spending the week 
in Denver, Colo., where Col# t» at
tending the American Society ot 
Range Management meeting. They

Perryton —  
CoC Names 
Committees

PERRYTON — (Special) — 
C. A. Sooter, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, has an
nounced four committees to aerve 
during 1954, and all four are to be
gin their work Immediately.

Edwin Garland haa been named 
chairman of the budget and evalua
tion committee, along with J. H. 
Stephenson and Audi# Conley. The 
Chamber of Commerce la aiming 
at 112,000 budget this year, repre
senting about a 20 per cent in
crease over the 1955 budget. Busi
ness firm* and individual mem
ber# are asked to raiae their due# 
as much as possible in order that 
projects may be financed this 
year without a aerie* of special 
assessments.

C. E. Whippo was named chair
man of the membership coipmit- 
tee and he will pick hla committee. 
This committee will start the an
nual drive after receiving a report 
from the budget and evaluation 
committee.

The program of work commit
tee. which ia to outline the aims 
aqd proposed projects for all com
mittees of tha organisation ia head
ed by Paul Loftin, aastated by 
Robart D. Lefon, John Sammons.

were Amarillo visitor* Friday
Mr. and Mr». Earl Breeding ac- 

companied their son, Bill, to Ama
rillo this week where he entered 
his calves, "Little Joe" and “Kan- 
cy Panta" in th# Fat Stock Show.

Mr. and Mra. S. E. Mayo, Jr., 
Jimmy Bowera, Terry Gill, Jimmy 
Gill, end Toby Cunningham were 
Pampa visitors Sunday.

Jimmy BBean. student of Texas 
Tech, ln Lubbock, spent the week 
end with hia parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J Bean and brother. Roy Earl.

Mr and Mra. Irvin Cunningham 
and Betty of Pampa were Miami 
visitor* Saturday.

Bill Ed O Loughlin, accompanied 
by his parents, Mr. and Mr*. Wm. 
E O’Loughlin, are in Amarillo 
thi# week attending th# Fat Stock 
Show, wher# Bill Ed entered his 
calf.

Mr. and Mrs, F. A. Talley of 
Amarillo visited in the home of 
his aiater, Mra. W. L. Lard and 
family. Sunday. . ,

Russel) H»triage and sons cf 
Amarillo visited with tha Gail 
Jackaon family 8unday.

Mr*. Milton Ash, who left Dec. 
24 for Germany to Join her hus
band, Lt Ash. haa written to her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Jamaa A. 
Reeves, that sh* had arrived in 
Regensburg. Germany.

Hall Nelson of Memphis was a 
Miami visitor recently.

Gilbert Mix. and Jake La Master.
Named to the highway commit

tee are Walter l.aMaater, Chair
man; W. B. IjiMaater, Don Eudy, 
Tom Williams, J. H. Braxhears, 

Bryan, J^in King and

years, J. W. haa earned 42 merit 
badges and ia working on the God 
and Country Award. He is active 

a in the Christian church, serving as 
junior deacon, and participates in

the fixtures in the elementary proxlmateiy $15,000, which Includes 
building, and improvement was so labor and materials.'

"Nobody lost any money 
and no one will now,’’ he

A
GAQ REFRIGERATOR

Rutsy&r &

year, 
then 
said.

Payment of $1 935 004 to the 
state's junior colleges pushed the 
general revenue fund $1.1 million 
in th# red Tuesday;

Calvert predicted the deficit will 
Increase monthly, possibly hitting 
as much a* $10 million by March 
$1.

pasior of
the Goodnight Church who was
stricken ill with a haart attack o a yaar around program for youth of ,___  _____ , ___t_____ t___
Jan. 4, haa been released from <he lha p arryton community, supervi-j football, track and FFA. He ia a 
Groom hospital and ia making ex- a|n|, an extensive baseball pro- member of the junior claaa. 
ceilent recovery. He waa able to gram during th# summer, football Previous Eagl* Scouts from th# 
be viated in Groom Tuesday or . • ga i| and basketball during Perryton area are Larry Bell, Don
this week. 'tba winter. Cooper, Charlea Erickson. Paui

Ernest Jones snd Kenneth Black '
mad* a buaineaa trip to AmariUo
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson of 
Lakeview visited Mr. and Mr*. 
J. A. Denton. Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Muncy and

Bend Tkt News Oaaalfted Ad*
Loftin. Troy Sullivan. Tom Knigh
ton and Bob Williams.

Read The News (Taaaifled Ada

GEORGE NEEF
S E L L S

INSURANCE

ton, Texas.
—snd Mrs. J. W. Kaya, 743$

Victoria, Houston, Texas, lost 
12 la pounds.

If you ar* tired of taking vita
min pills or capsules for reducing 
(vitamin* do not reduce). If you 
are tired of paying $3.00 or more 
for a radueing diet and vitamins, 
whv not try liquid Bxrcentrate?

Rsrrentratc hae stood th# t#»t 
for IS years. Over six snd a quar
ter million bottles sold in Texas.

If the very first bottle doesn't 
show you the way to take off ugly 
fat, aithout bark breaking exer- 
cme* or dirt, return the empty bot
tle for your money bark. Get Bar- 
rent rat* at any T t’-at druggist.

He forecast tax revenue* will, children. Mr. and Mra. Dav# Mun- 
start a seasonal upswing about J rY and children and Mr. and r»
that time, and by May 5 th# state, 
should be operating in the black I 
•gain.

Multi-million dollar drains on the' Sunday.
Mrs. Sam Black and Mrs. Ken

neth Black and Doyla war# shop

J. R. Hutcherson and son of Ama
rillo, wero visiting hi tha home ol 
Mr. and Mr*. Benton Merman;

.w * * *  *

. . .  a f t e r  y & t

THI SENSATIONAL NIW

general revenue fund for opera-, 
tion of tha public schools dwindle 
to a trickle during June. July and1 PlnS Pampa Saturday.
August. Thi. .ISO bolsters th. state * r  ®"d °*‘" “ clUroy •*Drvden. Wash., ware visiting hi 

the home of her brother and fam-finances.
The itat# had approximately $31. . . ..

million in 1U general revenue fund* MT- Mr- and MrJ- Jack Biv®n ,• th*
first of th# week.

J. B. Demic celebrated hia eigh
tieth birthday anniversary on Sun

on Sept. 1, the start of tha current 
fiscal year.

The next big outlay will coma 
with paying of the state’s em
ploye payroll Jan. 31. That ap
proximates $5 million. Last year 
batiks agreed to hold the state war
rants. at no discount. Employes 
got their money. Similar arrange
ments were expected thi* year.

Read The News Classified Ada

day, January 15. Mr. Demic, a re
tired railroad man, is hale and 
haarty after eight decades and la 
employed in th# office of th# Brit
ten Cattle Co.

Mra. Jack Bivena and daughter*. 
Andrea and Lvnetta, viaitad rela
tive# at Tulia Sunday.

Ami* Kuehler ia receiving medi
cal treatment at Groom Hospital

Its 66for
G et Performance that’s years ahead with *  7

• Letts twice as long at ether refrigerator*
• Oumrmnt»»d‘ twice a* long a* any ether refrigerator
• Perpetual-motion operation—never (tap* 

power failure* won't atfect it.
• Iffe n e M r ceres* f r * «  •»  eetwe rel«#e>eiet 

m W f  * d e " n e t<  yean  on freermff iyi**M

P lU & I  M O R I fe e te re *  thee  
e rd le e ry  retrlg ecetere  ho ve 1
• fu ll ewtemetU defre it.
• Handy refl-evt thelva*.
• Muga 70-pauad raparata

freeaer.
• b e a r ahalvaa • I  a t  trey*.
• O aa-peuad buH ar-kaapar.
• Trip ia v a r  d eer haadia.
• 9arval** a a d a a lv a  *u la -  

saatl* Ica-M akar

24 MootV*»
T o P « y

UMtm

'"■ePSX; 4

THOMPSON HARDWARE
“ Y our S co tite  S tam p  R ed em p tio n  S to ry"

125 W. Kingsmill Phono 4-2331

ALUMINUM  
STORM SASH

WITH SCREEN
Will Kaap Out COLD in WINTER  

MONTHS, HEAT in SUMMER and 
DUST In All Months!

EXTRA SPECIAL !
1x12 and 1x8 6-ft. Ponderosa Pine
Only 7 y 2c per board ft.

W« Hav« A Complete Stock of

Kiln Dried Douglas Fir
Why Take A Chance on 

Greon Lumbar?
Buy KILN DRIED Lumbar!

"Let U* Sarva You"
LYNN BOYD

"GOOD LUMBER"
•0S SOUTH CUYLIR PHONI 4 7441

Teat drive Phillip* 66 FIBe-Fuel. Find eut hew much 
bettet yeur cer perform* with thi* yeert-eheed 
blend ef neturel end high-tetf evietien geteline 
component*. Tho only piece te |vdge ge«eline 
it in yeur cer, end one lonkful ef Flite-Fwel will 
shew yeu—there’s e difference In petelinet.

's Performance That Counts I
ADVANCED HIGH OCTANII
You’ll enjoy smoothness and extra 
mileage, loo, thanks to (he superior 
anti-knock quality of Flitb-Furl.
POSITIVE ANTI-STALLING!
A major advance in motor fuels! 
Today’s Flite-Fuel contains an ex~ 
elusive, better-than-ever component 
to prevent cold stalling.

EXCLUSIVE DI-ISOPROPYL!
Fi.ite-Fuel is the only gasoline to 
which ii added the super aviation fuel 
component Di-isopropyl.

NOW! W IN TER-tLINDIDI
Right now Flite-Fuel contains faster- 
firing natural and aviation gasolint 
components in the right amounts for
easy starting and best performance in
your kind of winter weather!
CLEANER BURNING, TOOI
Fi.ite-Fuel is naturally cleaner burn
ing. so spark plugs and valves stay 
cleaner, perform better. Today, t««t 
drive with Phillips 66 Fi.ith-Fuel and 
feel the difference!

Phillips Petroleum Company

t
Yeur Phillip* Dealer knew* Hiel in the tervief h* give*, a* In the product! he 
•bill, if* performance that to until You'll appreciate the many extra courtetlei 
and lervicet he effort. He'll check the tirft, bittery and radietor . , ,  brueh 
eut the intid* of th* car , . . clean your windthield and rear window, too 
Phillip* 66 Dealer* are famoui far "Hospitality on the Highway."

LAB0RE
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Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Ch#*b«r, 1 
long tlm* resident* of Miami, 1 
have moved to 703 E. Foster in ]
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Galveston Lady 1 
Lost 36 Pounds
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M ainly A bout People!
The Daughter* of Urn Nile of

Amarillo will give a tea from 3 
to 3 p.m. Sunday in the home of 
Mu. Daisy'Sterling, 4103 Bonham. 
Amarillo In honor of Mr*. Maxine 
Adair of Amarillo, just appointed 
Supreme Temple Banner Bearer.' 
Only one person in each district 
la given thia honor. Several Panepa

Exchange 
Club Hears 
Jordan

Scouts Return 
From Ski Trip

Reluming rrom the ski rune of 
wom^n belonging to thia group. T/es Rio*, N.M., yesterday were, 

C h a p te r  C8, PEO will hold a ;a grbup of 12 Boy Scouts from 
food sale beginning at 2 p m. Fri-lflve units, who learned how to ski 
day in the lobby of the H u g h e s , in the second ski expedition 
building. An unusual variety oijthe Adobe Walls Council,, 
foods will be sold, including home-! They, were instructed for thri

,48th 
[ Year

madepies. cakes, breads, as well 
as homemade butter and cream.

The Humble Federal Credit 
Union Will meet at 7:80 p.m. 
Thursday in the Pampa Camp rec
reation hall for election of offi
cers and a vote on a dividend.

Mrs. L. 7 j .  Rhodes of Skellylown 
is a medical patient in Worley

days by Hepry Uurbapczyk an 
J'noii Upbanczyk, southweat 
towi^., Accompanying the boys on 
the skt mns were Elmer Rad-, 
cliff, advisor of Posted, and. Milo 
Catlsgn, advisor of 'Crew 22." who 
both appeared on skis for the first 
time along with six of the boys.

Attending the evpeditidn weie; 
Meredith Meaker, Bill Gaut. Jerry

LABORER'S ART—Working with hands more accustomed to laborer's chores, steelworker Lajuis 
Dlugosz has won critical acclaim for his unique sculpture, achieved with rolled clay. He's shown at 
left In his Lackawanna, N.Y., home’ with ’his clay head of a Negro coworker. In photo at right, 
his son, Michael, 8, prays before bis father’s striking clay head of Christ. The sculptor-steelworker 
was sent to Paris by the Chamber of Commerce in Lackawanna to refute the claim of a Parisian 
art critic that there was nothing original in American art. Dlugosz sculptures only in his spare time, 
and he never had any formal training in the art.

Post Office Department 
Telling How To Write Letters

By HARMAN W. N1CHOIA 
WASHINGTON —UP— The de 

partment In charge of mall t* tell
ing ita own folks how to write let
ters.

The Post Office Department has

Fogr Drizzle 
State

issued to its employes a new set 
of instructions which borrow a leaf 
from the textbook of radio script

Reds Told  
They Lead 
In H-Bombs

Hnepttal.
Mr. 0>H Mr*. M. N. Pierce, 8001 Carlaon. Carol tfusted,'Glenn Hus- 

Coffee, announce the birth of a] ;ed jAlther' gSrnian'Tf Troop
daughter. Joyce Lynn, weighing 7lJ2; Henry Atchison and Richard 

j pounds 3*4 oz , born January 24 Newberry of Post 14, Don Tyson 
Sheriff Rufe Jordan discussed| at 4:18 p.m. j and Earl Morris of Troop 2*; and

methods of crime prevention last; Arlene Bell, formerly at Thcl-‘Larry Bohlander of Troop 4. 
night before the Pampa Exchangejnia'a Is now at Highland Beauty 
Club during their weekly meeting j shop 1312 N. Hobart and tnvitss 
in Poole'a Drive Inn. friends and customer*, to visit her

Dale Thut, program chairman —Late evening appoinments taken 
who introduced Jordan, said, that |ph. 4-7707."
the club was sponsoring a “Crime j James Patterson, Red Croon 
Prevention Week” next Feb. 12-18 | field representative, will leave to- 

Sheriff Jordan stressed that an| morrow morning to attend a call

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25. 1956

. .. - — — r - --—- j i ■ - mm
■ said the meeting was the first Men_ 
i in an “unprecedented'Vprogram ot/«
| co-operative industrial develop*/®
| ment. 1 ' ' 1 ‘
I The 17 delegations also Inclutl 
j Govs. Frank Clement of Tennessee 
i and Raymond Gary of Oklahoim J The delegates met with official* 

the Oak Ridge Institute for Nil 
clear studies.

Collins, opening the two-day ses- •
] aion, said the southerners would * 

OAK RIDGE, Term. —UP-Dele- show the world "that our appetites J 
gates of»17 southern and border, go far beyond hog and hominy/'-a
states Wednesday met to organize .-------- ----------- »-------*------- ------
an "'unprecedented’' joint effort to <*•
develop nuclear power for their in
dustries.

Planners envisioned great re
gional atomic laboratories and pro-' 
ductfon centeH in  by every -

17 States Join 
£ To Develop 
fAlom Power

A,tw*y*G*i

state in the South.
Gov. Leroy Collins orf Florida 

chairman of the sponsoring South
ern Regional Education Board.

SVJ<K<%] §
ft*™*#*

SALE'S THURSDAY ONLY SPECIAL

workshop meeting in Dallas foi 
promoting fund-raising policies.

Bob Olson's World Affe'rs ('lass
In

MOSCOW
writers. “Say It simply.” In otherl Chuikov told a congress of the 
words, writ# like you talk, butjUkranian Communist party Tues- 
copyread it a little. ; day that “the Soviet ’Union has

It's a new chapter in the govern-, surpassed the United States in 
ruent'a drive against "gobbled) -; thermonuclear (hydrogen b o m bi 

gook." or the setenre of saying [ weapons

"ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure” throughout his ad
dress. “I wish the people of this
country would become conseiousj Wjil meet tomorrow at 8 p.m 
of the fact that *5 percent of the j Lovett Memorial Library, 
crimes could be prevented by Wilt
ing down license numbers,” he 
said.

An organizational meeting ol 
garden clubs was indicated for 

UP— Marshal Vasili Monday, Feb, 6, in the Palm Room 
of the City Hall. Ott Shewmaker, 
president, announced that arrange*

4^ : ■ -
1 7 - J E W E L

Tito To Permit 
Flow Of Arms
TRIESTE. Italy -U P  -  Presi

dent Tito has agreed to permit 
Communist Czech arms to pass

W ater-Resistant ■
** r‘ S' T ■■ A./ T. - 4*. <- .'ha V*. *•*»..? ^TT >,

4 . ;  : J t r ■ vFAMOUS MAKE
/T m jfl POCKET LIGHTER
r r  AT NO EXTRA COST!

ments had been completed for the. through Yugoslavia to speed theii 
meeting yesterday morning in Lov- 'shipment to Eqvpt. well - informed 
ett Memorial Library. The move: sources said Tuesday, 
to reactivale the garden clubs olj Ths sources said Tito and Egyp-

ponderous language.! In Washington. U. 8. atomic of t Pampa is part of a cttywtde move- j ttmn Premier Gamal Abdel Nassei
H ment to clean up and beautify| reached the secret agreement dur-

By I'NITED PRESS 
A weak cold front that had little 

effect upon temperatures la ex
pected to move out of Texas 
Wednesday and tak* the fog and, 
drizzle with It.

out that It would be happy it the ■ claims as "Soviet propaganda. He
help uses one word Instead of two, -s*id it would be unfortunate If the 

! if one will do. Russians themselves believed any
-------x  ------  ---------------------- —  " f * l* t_  s s t im a t-T  t*»-*y  " ‘ j  l l , »>

The service has t  long list of of our superiority.” 
for instances. Her* are a couple Marshal Chuikov is one of the 
with alternatives: Soviet Unions top soldiers, si

"Above-mentioned" — "this” oij though he ha-i not been in the pub

Thia science thrives among feder- ficlala said Soviet claims of
al employee. i bomb auperiorltv .are false. Pampa Memhber* of the cbmmll-1 Ing the visit to Cairo of the Yugo-

■ C | _ | _  Atomic Commissioner Thomas E. tee will participate on the "Staff slavia president.L6dV no JidIG The poe.sl service let. the word Murray recently described . u c n  Breakfast” program over KPD3T The reported agreement would 
k  W M  1 M i l )  eut that It would he happv If the claims as "Soviet propaganda.” He tomorrow at 9:30 a. m. make Communist Yugoslavia a;

Dr. Charles Ashby discussed tlie "clearing house” to facilitate, 
proapects for baseball here next Egyptian military corttacts with
summer. As s igembfr of the I the, Soviet bloc. , ______
board of directors of the Commun-’ The sources said Tito had author
ity Baseball Association, he asked1 ized the shipmert of the Czech 
the support of the club in the com- j arms to Egypt through the Yugo- 
munity project. He announced thatj siav port of Rijel.a on the Adriatic' 
ticket books were available foi1 Sea. Rijeka was known as Fiume 
*35 each, containing enough tickets'until it passed from Italian into 
for all the home baseball game.ij Yugoslav hands in World War II.
next season. ‘ , I ------ ------------- - < • j

Dan True, the weatherman from: MILWAUKEE — UP — Neigh- 
Amarillo Television Station KGNC, bors on Milwaukee's far west side 
will present the program next : are Thomas J. Drinka and Lour- 

sian zone of Germany in various! week for the club. An attendance! ette Booz. Their rural mail boxes 
Alter careful c o n s i d e r a t i o n . occupation posts until he assumed of between 30-36 is expected, Thin stand side by side, bearing their 

portions, with temperature* in the wh> aol ju.l nmy "after consider the top military command there In said. I last names Drinka Boo/.,
lower and middle 30's. alio*?'' '949. .

Low clouda and fog atill covered■ 1 He was relieved of his German,
much of North Central and North- -g t the present time.” Why not command In June. 1933. j
east Texf* early Wednesday, but My now"?

Red Premier

forecast for the state Wednesday, 
but the skies are expected to clear 
up and the temperatures get a 
little warmer by the weekend, ac
cording to the Weather Bureau.

The only freezing expected in 
the state Wednesday night It In the 
extreme North central and West

"those” is better.
"Always,” Instead of "at all 

times.'
Things like that.
It goes on and on. Postmaster 

General Arthur E. Summerficld a 
writing boys suggest:

lie eye very much off late.
During World War II, he was 

best known as commander of the 
Russian 62nd army, which stopped 
the Germans at Stalingrad.

Later, he accepted Berlin's aur 
render and remained in the Rus-

Ssrgsin-psektd 2 in I 
Vitus! Precision l7-j*w»l 
wrick fliri's wsfor snd 
shod resistant, anti-meo- 
aatic with luminous hsnet 
•nd markers, stainless back 
and expansion band! PLUS 
good-looking s u r o - f  i r a 
pocket lighter! UNDER 
$201 FAR LESS than you'd 
aspect to pay for the 
watch alone! Hurryl

• No Down
• Payment

No Carrying
Charge

Sorry —  No M ail 
or Phone O rd e rs  

P lease 107 N. C U V IE R  — PAM PA

forecasters said some spot* began "Enclosed herewith for your In
to clear at daybreak and the en- formation.” Better ia ."th« enclos
ure area should clear off before Ure gives.”
the day ends. I ••Hereinbefore.” according to the

Temperatures overnight ranged postal clan should be ettminated 
from a low of 14 at Dalhart to the, "In the event of." The little old 
uper 40* and towei 30* along the i word “B* take* up very little space ■

Resigns Post
LONDON UP The premier of

the Soviet Union's biggest repub 
lie has resigned "to strengthen the 
leadership,” radio Moscow an- 

j nounced Tuesday/
The broadcast said A. M. Puza- 

i nov quit aa premier of the Russian 
Soviet Federal Socialist Republic.

! the central area which Includes 
Moscow and most of what was

roast and In 8ou(h Texas Thejan<j says what It means, 
freezing belt early Wednesday #x-| "in the near future" also waste* 
tended across the Panhandle hnd1 words. 'What's wrong with "soon"?
Itouth Plains and the upper sec
tions of North Central Texaa. i The bane to city editors Is the 

Traces of ratn were measured phrase. "Owing to the fact that." 
overnight at Fort Worth, Dallas, it |* much simpler "nd to the 
Texarkana and College Station, i point to say "because of.” 
but for the time being, at least, j I
the rainy spell seemed to be over. | The _ Post Office Department Russia

Almost a whole week of preclpi would like to have its letter writers p,1Mnov waa the second premier
tatlon. featuring the season's first avoid the threadneedle phrase ^  # ronat(tuent republic of the

"this is to inform you * If you y gSR 1(J ja|( jn B we*|(. Last Thurs- 
aren't giving the man you are writ- ( d Mrdhistovas Gedvilas was re- 
ing to some information, what a the ^  mjer of Lithuania. No
use to waste his time and yours. (.eil!|oft WM Kiven

Avoid ttje phrase Ihe writer. f Rad)o Moscow said Puzanov "has 
Who rise would be putting pen ‘n ; hlf j^ n a U o n  in order

i to strengthen the leadership of the

snowfall, helped to ease the 
drought In Texaa, according to the 
U.S Department of Agriculture's 
weekly crop report Tuesday.

However, most of the northwest
ern sectors received only light 
snow last week and thia only ex-

L *i /**

tended the time in which thej 'When you say you are inform , RSFgR lRullllian repubUci council 
struggling dry-land wheat can eur- ed" It ts waste of words. If you ministers "
Vive, the USDA said | didn 1 have anything to say. you| „H(, by Hasnov,” the

But small grain and winter paz- could save your time and every-1 broa<1<.a i, 
ture proapecta over the eaatern body else * by staying away from Weatem observers could not im- 
half of Texaa were "greatly lm-j your writing machine. mediately identify the new pre
proved" by last week's moisture, 
with frosts extending fr4m Kalfur- 
rtas wezt to around Eagle Pass

Stock tanks, already at a low level m 
In many counties, didn't get much

but only spotted and light tain fell'runoff during the week as the pre- 
in the lower Rio Grande Valley.; clpltation fell alowly.

Livestock lost a little weight in 
the cold, rainy weather but other
wise remained in fair condition

FIRMS
( nut lulled from I'age One

The five-day forecast predicts upQn thf 424 oult©f.state Insurance
another dose 
however

of rain Saturday.

Fashionable Dallas Home 
Offered For Sale To Negro

By KYLE THOMPSON 
DALLA* -UP Dr. Ooaette V 

Newton, who feuded with her 
neighbor* over a ship In her back-| 
yard said Wednesday she will aeli 
her home In a fashionable all-white 
Highland Park district to a Negro.

The neighbors are up in arms. 
Dr. Newton ha* hired a body- J 
guard. Her insurance company t 
has cancelled her insurance poli
cies on the houae.

But the alight woman, who hotels 
five degrees including one to prac
tice medicine, said she doesn't 
care what the neighbors say.

To make certain, she aald, that 
It is a Negro who will own her 
property she has willed tt to the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, 

Erected Fence Around It 
The fuaa in the neighborhood 

started just after Ihe and of World 
War II. Neighbors told Dr. New
ton that her ship - 3f) feet across 
the beam and 7D feet from ate'm 
to stern—In heT backyard was 
"an eyesora."

Dr. Newton's private ar« was 
next to her swimming poo. Dur
ing the war she entertainer serv
icemen at dances. At war's end 
she used It for an art gallery and 
to houae flowers aa well aa to 
entertain her friends,

Despite a 10-foot fence Dr. New
ton erected around the ship th^ 
case waa taken to court. Dr. New
ton fought a losing battle up to

the Texas Supreme Court which! 
ruled last week in favor of the; 
neighbors and told her the ship 
had to be removed.

Put 133,000 Into Ship
"My ship has been.in "Stranger 

Than Fiction," Dr. Newton said. 
"I poured *35.000 Into It. Now! 
three or four people want to wreclci 
my ahlp. If that's their attitude,j 
then I'll sell, but only to whom 1 
want/’  ̂ \

Highland Park ia an entirely sep
arate municipally surrounded by I 
Dallas. It'a one of the moat laah-1 
ionable towns in all of Texas | 
There ia a popular saying here
abouts that It haa one of the high
est concentration of Cadillacs ln| 
the world.

Dr. Newton estimates the house,! 
with the swimming pool, is worth! 
between $40,000 and *60,000. She! 
said she has been contacted by I 
several Negroes, one a multi-, 
millionaire. She said only lack olj 
agreement on price ia holding up 
the sale.

Dr. Newton and her husband no 
longer live in their three-atory 12- 
room houae. She hired her body
guard after receiving threatening 
telephone calls. Sh* aald ahe feara 
that her houae may be bombed or 
burned.

The NAACP officer here has 
aaid the NAACP wants nothing to 
do with the case and haa adopted 
a "hands-off" policy.

companies operating in Texas 
However, the May 31 deadline will 
not apply to them. The Informa
tion will be used. Saunders aald. 
for future Investigations of out-of- 
state concerns.

The ''solvency call" will be 
made in a queationaire which in* 
aucance companies will be re
quired to flit out. This Is' In ’addi
tion to regular financial state
ments for 1955. which the compa
nies are required by law to make 
to the commission by Feb. 23.

Saunders said that "under no cir
cumstances"'will any company be 
relicensed "until it has passed the 
two-pronged test.” All present li
censes expire May SI.

Other Highlights
1. A Train County grand Jury 

in Austin, investigating the scan 
dal. heard closed door testimony 
from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. by four 
state employes, headed by In s t
ance Commission Chairman Saun 
ders.

2. Gov. Shivers called the latest 
Insurance Commission action "an 
other positive, constructive action 
taken by the commission to weed 
out any companies not worthy of 
public trust snd investment.”

3. The McLennan county grand 
Jury met in Waco Wednesday to 
study the affairs Of the collapsed 
U.S. Trust and Guaranty Co., the 
(all of which set off the insurance 
scandals and whose president A 
B. Shoemake, tried to commit 
suicide.

KEYS MADE 
Whil* You Wait

Mack s Shoe Shop
320 W. Fori#

OR ALL" EXPENSE

IIP AROUND THE 
!0RID FOR TWO
PLUS 5,000

W orld’s easie st way to win $50,000
Plymouth's $150,000 Lucky Motor Number Sweepstakes
1st prize, $50,000. 2nd prize, world trip for 
two by air, plus $5,000. 783 other big cash 
prized. That’s what can win in Plymouth’s 
Lucky Motor Number Sweepstakes—if you 
own a 1950 or newer model car (any make).

Here’s how: simply tAke proof of o w n e r
ship—your title, owner’s card or registration 
certificate—to any Plymouth dealer and regis
ter your motor number on thfc FREE entry 
blapk. I t’s that easy. Nothing to buy!

It’s our way of celebrating our rampaging 
sales—and of introducing even more people 
to our big, big deals on the one really new 
car of the low-price three.

See your Plymouth dealer today for the 
complete contest rules. Your motor number 
may be worth up to $50,000.

F Bet# buy sew; better trade-in, to* . . .
(be car that's going p la in  with the YArng In Heart PLYMOUTH Hurry! Register now to win *50,000
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Una of t * i u ‘ five Moat Consistent Newspaper*

W« believe that ooa truth la always conalatanl with another truth, 
a endeavor to ha consistent with truths expressed In such (real 

guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
laratioa ot Independence.
Should we, at any time, be Inconstaten with these truths, we 

urojiIG appreciate anyone pointing out to us how wa are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

tilUhoa aully except Saturday by The Pampa Dally Newi, Atchison at_jperville, i'ampa. Texas. Phone 4-2525, all department*. Entvred at second
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SUBSCRIPTION RATKS
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India's Wrong Choice
Nehru has announced that India is to be a socialist 

—country. This destroys most of the hope for improve
ment in living conditions and guarantees that suffering 
and hardship will be permanent in India as long as that 

• policy endures.
If Nehru and his government hod the wisdom and 

the courage to announce a free market economy with 
the minimum of government intervention, permitting the 
maximum of individual initiotve, the protection of sav
ing*, the right of the individual to enjoy the fruits of 
his efforts without feor of spoliation from the state, 
there is no doubt that great progress would follow in 
India.

Tens of millions of Indians would try very hard to 
save a few rupees, o few hundred or o few thousand 
rupees. Very quickly constructive men, gifted with organ
izing ability, would find ways of collecting such savings 
and putting them to work in productive enterprises. Pow
er developments, steel mills, railroads, factories and 
business of all kinds would soon appear. As these be
come profitable saving would be stimulated, more capital 
would be accumulated and more able men would be eo- 
couroged ond provided with the means of bringing about 
greater production.

Private initiative implemented by the savings of o 
free people seeking to better their own conditions can 
and will accomplish miracles of production.

No such result is possible by taxing the citizens ond 
* issuing bonds for the purpose of setting up ond operat

ing government-directed enterprises. The people are dis-
- couroged by excessive taxation ond the dead weight of 
~ the bureaucracy which government operation imposes;

there is no adequate incentive to save, fo work hard, to 
take risks ond to do one's best, ond government has 
no means of selecting the most capable men to oper
ate its enterprises The choice is usually made on politi- 

" col grounds and one's obility as o vete getter does not 
Z measure his organizational and managerial capacity.
- Incompetent men ond inadequate financing guarantee 

the foilJre of government-managed economy.
Indio has made the wrong choice. She has lots of 

company. We ore making many wrong choices iri our 
t own country. Socialism is o backward move. Its record af-
-  fords no reason to believe that it con contribute to the 
“ solution of the problem of poverty. Progress in that di

rection has -been mode only by nations practicing a 
large meosOre of freedom, and the more freedom, the

” more progress toward the desired goal.

Hankerings
Mac's Mother Writes Of 
His Life And Romances

By HENRY McLEMORE

When X read that Grace Kelly's 
mother had signed to do s aeries 
of srticlss on Grace * Ilfs and ro
mances. I rushed to the phone to 
Ink my mother If she would do the 
same thing about me.to

Mother said she didn't think such 
a series would be in the best of 
taste, and I had to agrte with her, 
but when I mentioned that all the

He wanted to know who owned It.
** 'Clara Bow/ we told him, 

naming the most glamourous girl 
of that time.

“ 'I do not want to marry any
one In my own business,,' Henry
said.

‘"nils cryptic remark befuddled 
us. After all. Mias Bow was In 
motion pictures, and Henry hadn't

money ahe mads would go to our **en hi* first movie yet.
• favorite charity. 
Agreed.

ahe reluctantly

Our pet charity. Incidentally, la 
the Zsa Zaa Gabor Fund for Dla- 
mondlesj Qirls.

So. hare is the first and last of 
a aeries of stories on how romantic 
1 wa*. and how, despite my charm, 
wealth, good looks, and persis
tence, I have yet to marry a 
princess, or even a girl who 
lived within 800 statute miles of 
a princess.

“Henry was out of town when 
he was born, but as soon as 1 
ssw him I knew he was difftrent 
from any other children. His first 
word was 'tiara.'

M O P SY

“When the other children in the 
neighborhood were intereeted in 
having 'Mother Goose' rhymes! fu], he 
read to them, Henry begged *"•! 
to read to him chapters from 
Almanach de Gotha, he me 
whole sections of this book on the 
peerage, and when he was but 
five expressed a decided interest 
in a baroness, fifty years his sen
ior. At the time, he was being 
courted by the prettiest and nicest 
girls’ In his neighborhood, but he 
would have nothing to do with 
them.

Henry kept repeating the word 
‘glamour’ and the word 'romance' 
until his father and I grew tired 
of It. We placed him in a tree for 
two years but thrft didn’t change 
him. When he came <k»wn hi* first 
word* were, 'I want a wife with 
a  see all af her own * We took 

; bias te the Central Park Zoo and 
to* it s i  him the animal*. When he 
jgpruaued dissatisfaction, we make 
a* longer trie to the Bronx Zoo.j

“Henry talked coherently at the 
age of eleven. This was a break. 
Now, wa figured, we could find out 
hi* likes and dislikes. “ ‘My brot
hers and slaters are extroverts' he 
said. 'I am an introvert, scarcely 
say anything, and place my career 
above all.' As Henry didn't have 
any career at the time, this state
ment fascinated us. so we put him 
back up in the tree for two more 
years.

“Lest some of you think it cruel
of us. let me remind you that the 
tree wa* a giant oak, which gave 
much shelter end had plenty of 
notches on which a boy-could go 
to sleep.

“Henry now is well in his for
ties and hasn't married a princess. 
He has been close to quite a few, 
but they didn't fall in a swoon 
when they saw him. To be truth- 

i.» a little on the short 
pudgy and unhandsome side. My 
guess is that he isn't going to 
catch a princess — but all of us 
must give him credit for trying!'

3OH,PON T MIN0 HIM, 
Ht'S JUSTVAWNIN&r'

'̂ L

Why Is Slavary Possible?
Before we can intelligently com

bat slavery, we must know what 
it js. It invariably comes by de
grees. Anything that takes from 
any individual part of what he 
produces by aggressive force is 
a form of slavery.

Leonard E. Read, President of 
the Foundation for Economic Ed
ucation, has an interesting article 
in “Ideas on Liberty" published 
b> The Foundation for Economic 
Education under the heading, 
“Why Is Slavery Possible?” From 
here on Mr. Read is talking.

"It is easy enough to see how 
a man who has once known free
dom might bs forced — against 
his will and despite bis struggles 
—into captivity. It is no puzzle, 
for example, to understand how 
a man could be forced — at gun
point — into a Siberian salt mine.

"But what is the explanation 
when freedom declines among men 
who had known Its blessings and 
yet put up no scrap to stay free? 
Why the lethargy aU about us 
while American ciUzen* submit to 
one control after another? Where 
are the scrappers — the defenders 
of individuality who might forestaU 
this trend toward slavery? Sure
ly, slavery could never succeed 
in the face ot determined and con
tinuing resistance.

“For example, there wouldn’t be 
a tiger in any zoo were the tiger 
to remain as ferocious as when 
first captured. Man simply would 
not put up with such a beast. The 
caged tiger, however, does not re
tain his ferocity. The wild beast 
soon becomes docile and at grate
ful for its food and oth.kr atten
tions as a house cat.

“Why? The tiger was at liberty 
In its native habitat, had expe
rienced freedom, but ferocity at
tends only the initial stages of 
captivity. Docility comes quickly 
and certainly with Imprisonment. 
Could ths reason be that the tiger 
has no understanding of the dis
tinctions between liberty and serf
dom’ Knows no definition*? If the 
tiger has no knowledge or aware
ness of his liberty, he cannot re
member a knowledge he has never 
possessed. His cage becomes the 
only habitat he knows, and he eats 
and sleeps, contentedly.

Rebelled At First 
“There never would hav« been 

any Negro slavery in America had 
the Negroes remained* as intract
able as when first taken in hand 
by the slave traders. They rebelled 
at first but soon became docile. 
They, too. had been at liberty in 
their African habitat. However, 
they were primitive men. They 
lacked the power of articulate ex
pression in the field of ideas. They 
were not in possession of defini
tions and the distinctions between 
freedom end slavery. They lacked 
awareness; nor could they remem
ber that which had never been 
known to them. They soon accept
ed as normal the slavery which 
became their lot. They had nothing 
but the normalcy of their slavery 
to serve them as a point of refer- ' 
enee.

“Symbolic of the modern trend 
toward serfdom la the imposition 
of progressive taxation, especially 
the income tax. The Sixteenth 
Amendment would not be on our. 
statute books had any substantial 
number of Americans foreseen Its 
consequences.

Growtag Serfdom 
"In this instance of g growing 

serfdom or. conversely, a loss In 
freedom ot choice, th.re was no 
abrupt change to arouse re
sistance. These progressive taxes 
were imposed ever so gradually. 
Hardly anyone noticed the ‘take’ 
at first. Americans adopted the 
principle of progressive taxation 
because they did not understand 
it. They did not realize that this 
was a denial of the concept of 
equal treatment under the laws 
and a displacement of the methods 
of voluntary exchange with a gov
ernment .  enforced policy 'from 
each according to his ability, to 
each according to hit need.’ 

“Further proof that there waa 
but little understanding of the lib
erty that was forsworn and the 
intervention that was accepted is 
the fact that as the 'take' has in
creased over the years, there has 
been no rebellion, even on the part 
ot those of whom the 'bite' has 
been the greatest. Each succeeding 
increase is only a new normalcy 
greeted with the docility and indif
ference of the imprisoned tiger and 
the enslaved Negro. And. in my 
view, the reasons are the same: 
No understanding of the definitions 
and the sharp distinctions between 
liberty and serfdom.

“It is self - evident that tigers 
will never be freed from zoos by 
any doing of their own.

“It Is a historical fact that slav- 
ery was not abolished in America 
by any rebellion on the part of the 
Negroes.

“It is equally plain that present- 
day'Americans who have accepted 
or are indifferent to the growing 
encroachments of the slate cannot 
be expected to rescue themselves.

Roots ,n l  ndrrstanding
‘‘Intellectual rebellion is not 

made of indifference or docility. 
It is made of sterner stuff. It has 
its roots in an understanding that 
liberty is the freedom to do as one 
pleases creatively; that restraint 

has no place except against de
structive, predatory activity: that 
serfdom restrain* creative action. 
It displaces sell - control with con
trol of self by others. To deprive 
a person of self-control leaves him 
little incentive to Indulge in con
structive or creative thought. With
out the desire, one soon loses the 
capacity for sell-control.

“A person who understands 
these distinctions, even though he 
be In prison or in the salt mines 
at the point of a gun, cannot be 
called g m i  Ail that qcu be tjpp-
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Fair Enough
I Pegler Says The Good Old 

Days Were Really Good
By WESTBROOK PEGLER

Quite long time ago, when I was 
doing the fight* In the era of rion- ...
derful nonsenae, a fellow named ah, • ’

bam, Fowlar would throw back 
hi* head, shut hla eyaa and sniff—

National Whirligig
<

British Deny That They 
Backed U.S. Policies

By RAY TUCKER .

r  [ i \ /  i y
FOI

i m i C T I O N

... whh jamrs c  iNoim rrsiN
fmMiftts Sflrlluftl MeblliutUe

WASHINGTON — The British recent history in tha Life article, 
Government has flaily refuted andj-I think I may be pardoned for re

printing a dispatch which I sent 
to my newspaper* from London for 
publication on November 8, 1953. 
It ha* timeliness because of the 
Dullfs boast.

“The British peopls and their 
government," I wrote, "are far 
happier today over world and do
mestic affairs than at any time 
since what Winston Churchill de
scribed as their ‘darkest hours ’ 
They have regained both pride and 
prosperity, the historic sources of 
th* Empire's power.

“In the influence wrhtch the vari
ous Ministries — Churchill, Attlee 
and now Eden — have exerted on 
United States policy with respect 
to Russia, Gtrmany, Korea, the 
Middle East and Indo-China. they 
feel that they have recovered their 
erstwhile world eminence. They 
are rather proud that their coun
sel of caution and restraint In vari-

repudiated Secretary John Foster 
Dulles' boast that American atomic 
diplomacy prevented three incip
ient wara. or that hi* strong-arm 
policy in Korea. Formosa and Indo- 
China ever had London's approval 
and support.

Prime Minister Anthony Eden 
may aay nothing publicly on thla 
controversial and provocative is
sue, for an official statement by 
10 Downing Street would estrange 
Anglo - American relations even 
more violently than th* Life maga- 
slrte article has damaged them. 
But Sir Anthony, under fir* as a 
weakling at home, will undoubted
ly unburden hla proteal to Presi
dent Elsenhower and Dull** when 
he visits Washington 1st* this 
month..

Beneath hla polished exterior, 
Eden has a stubborn British tam
per. He does not want to be depic
ted as a Dulles satellite.

Dulles and Eden hav* disliked 
each other heartily since their dis
agreement ever th* Indo-China 
settlement at Geneva early last 
year. They now disagree on the 
very problem* which were raised 
at that Conference — Korea. For
mosa and Indo-China — and in 
Dulles' Life Interview.

tendon wants to grant Red 
China a seat in the United Na
tions. Eden feels that Israel la 
chlafly responsible for current 
Middle East turmoil. He thinks 
that American policy has been re
sponsible for the alienation of In
dia and Egypt, and thatr orienta
tion toward Moscow.

H* was stunned by Dulles' earl
ier statement that Goa, a tiny

I got to thinking about what we 
call vicious circles the other day. 
And I decided that 'me of the 
most viciously mixed - up and un
ending ones that I could think ot 
was this:

An urban American family Is 
taxed so heavily to pay a rural 
American family for producing 
cream from which td make but
ter that the urban family feels it 
can t afford to eat butter and uses 
oleomargarine instead. And so the 
high-priced butter piles up in gov
ernment storage until some for
eign customer erv be found for 
it — at a give-away price. But 
this causes a los* to the govern
ment which must be made up by 
still higher ta#cs. And so, the 
more we pay for butter, the more 
oleomargarine we eat.

It this isn't a real double twister 
of a vicious circle, I never saw

Humbert Fugazy cam* out of 
Brooklyn and ran a big show that 
drew, oh I don't know, maybe half- 
a-mtlllon dollar*. You will hear 
people aay that the good old day* 
are overrated but don’t you believe 
it. In the good old days you could 
throw a couple of. muscle-bound 
welterweights into the Garden and 
draw more money Just off th* 
street* than a heavyweight cham
pionship draws today.

I remember when Gene Fowler 
was running the Morning Telegraph 
and they were stuck with a terrtbls 
turkey at the Garden and Tex 
Rickard phoned him and asked 
him to do a pal a favor and Gene 
got Ring Lardner, Lola Long of the 
New Yorker, Ben Hecht, Charlie 
MacArthur, Winehell, and Lew 
Cody, the movie actor, to cover the. 
training and the fight itself, which 
was nicknamed the Battle of th* 
Aeon. Lardner wa* to do th* blow 
by-blow but, a* It turned out, juat 
did the blow, period. One guy walk
ed out and busted the other guy 
bang on th* snoot and left him for 
dead Lardner wrote that they went 
into a clinch and one guy said, 
“Listen. I have got a good story. 
Stop me if you have heard It." He 
wrote, “He had and he did." That 
was the entire lead story on the 
Battle of the Aeon.

Lois covered the training campa 
in SflUman's and McLevy'a gyms 
and the fight, ttaelf, from "The 
Woman'a. Angle" and Oody thought 
it was tomorrow night. Fowlar en
titled hi* article "What the Fight 
Means to Posterity.'’ Arthur Bris
bane had gone cosmic on us, al
though he had done a good descrip
tive Job on John L. Sullivan and 
Charlie Mitchell, th* little Engllah 
man, at Chantilly, France, and wa* 
now peering down his bony nos* at 
the fights as a degrading activity. 
He had expressed a low opinion of 
Fowler to Gene described himself 
In the billing on the Morning Tele
graph as “The greatest editor 
since Brisbane."

8o don't let anybody tell you the( 
good old days were not good old 
days. Can you Imagine a metro
politan paper today with 23 report
ers and no city editor, no assign
ment book. no copyreadera? 
Hecht and MacArthur worked for 
fun. Lardner got S300 a week. 
Everybody migh decide to cover 
the same bum's training at Still
man's or MacLevy'a and w* would 
all walk in together and then walk 
back to th* old carbarn, where th* 

i Morning Telegraph was printed 
or persuaded ua to keep our ahlrt. *nd “»• ••lubrioua reek of horaea

r  ft-Atn th e  o ld e n  datra  a tit l  n a . . .a d a don." He also believes that Presi
dent Elsenhower's conduct at Ge
neva helped to end the European 
suspicion that ‘Americans are war
mongers.’

from th* olden days still pervaded 
the plant, and do our pieces. Ed 
Bradley, the gambler who owned 
the big Kentucky stable, used to 
aay, over and over for years, that 
hi* doctor had advised him to get 
around horses because their frag
rance was th* only thing that“To understand thla Brltiah at 

ovm crises has been accepted by ll' tude' 11 m.uati_b* remembered that would cur,  .omethlng that a 11 ad 
President Elsenhower and Secre- they r*8*rd themaelvea as old and him He got better so he always

skilled hands at kiplomacy. They 
have survived many world crlaea 
since our own 177* Revolution. A

tary of State Dulles.

A certain high Brltiah Intellt- 
. .n o , may „>  b, “ T ? - , “

I 1 Pork producer 4 Mtode*d 
Portuguese settlement In IfltfUa, ' 4 Blackbird
u r e a  a  1 ‘P n r h i e - t t a a a  n r n v l n / * a  M # n r  1 a  mm_______________* 6  E ( E  O lS hwax a “Portuguese province," for 
It emlbittered Prim* Minister Neh
ru at the very moment when Sales
men Bulganin and Khrushchev 
were receiving unprecedented ova
tion* in India and neighboring 
countries.

Although Dulles is not wholly at 
fault, Anglo-American relations are 
at daggers' point. It will require all 
Ike’s patience and diplomacy to 
act as peacemaker a few weeks 
hence.

As evidence of Eden's utter dis
agreement with Dulles’ version of
erly said of him is, ‘There is a 
free man restrained.’ -

“Free men, defined as those 
who understand these distinctions, 
are the only ones who can rescue 
the tndlfferenct and the docile from 
a growing serfdom. Th* burden is 
on them and them alone. Th* bur
den cannot be shared by anyone 
who 1* unaware.

"Awareness ot the difference be
tween slavery and liberty is the 
Individual’s only defense against 
enslavement. Therefore, It Is tre
mendously important to preserve 
the ideals of self-control, reflected 
In the concept* of personal choice, 
private property, freedom of ex
change, and government limited 
to the defense of these rights of 
the individual. To lose awareness 
of these makes slavery possible, 
without a struggle. It is passive 
surrender of the only reoon, If 
not the only chance, lor We." * -

quoted or identified publicly, thinks 
that London blocked th* outbreak 
of thrae wars that might have ex
ploded into global conflicts. He re
ferred, of court*, to th* British de
mand for patience and understand
ing with respect to Korea, Indo- 
China and th* current difficulties 
in the Middle East.

“He feels that Britain has forced

him.
lived around horses until at a rip* 
old age he died of something else.
On hot summer nights at th* car-jagalp.

Well, Humbert Fugaay somehow 
never could hit another lick. Ha 
made a lot of money on hla on* 
big show, but Richard had th* big 
store and moat of the managers 
liked to do business with him. So 
Fugasy dropped down and t down 
until b* waa promoting things be
tween naaty little flyweight* and 
bantams over In rtatbuah, - 

But h* was always tha optimist, 
always planning stupendous proj- 
ects and h* had a friend, an archi- 
tect who couldn't throw anything 
but ace-deuce, and this character 
would draw plana and sketch** of 
super-colossal amphitheatres which 
Humbert would carry around to 
the sport department* Ilk* Ben 
Franklin's long loaf of bread.

On* night In Fletbuah during 
Prohibition, Humbert was buying 
needle-beer In a back room with 
a big table and. Inavltabty, he fall 
into th* old groove about tha a sw
eat version of hla caatla in tha air.

1her* waa a puddle of beer- 
sweat on th* tabi* and Humbert 
drew a streak with hla forefinger 
and said. “Now this la th* yacht- 
basin whar* our rich club-mam- 
bers from Palm Beach can moor 
Inside the building and taka an 
altvator to th* ringside without 
any contact with tha riffraff. And 
this her* la th* landtag field on 
the roof and over here." dipping 
hts finger in more beer-eweet, “la 
th* golf course with the pole field 
off her# and the hotel quarters her* 
with th* siding for the privet# rail
road cart underneath."

About then the bartender cam* 
up. gathered the steins In an* Mg 
paw and swabbed the tabi* clean.

Little Jack Iharkay squawked. 
"Hey, look what you dona!’* 

“Never mind," Humbert said. 
“Bring *ix mors bears." and when 
they were served he dipped hla 
linger again and resumed, "Now 
off hero

Th* nearest character to Hum
bert In all th* year* alnc* Is Bill 
Zeckendorf. who has bean going to 
build an office building 1,100 stories 
high on th* att* of Grand Central 
and a drama-city called "Palace 
of Progress" at Penn Station with 
Billy Rose handling th* choral ef
fects and Jo* E. Lewis writing tha 
gag*. Th* Penn Station project U 
to be six mile* square and things 
were Just about to occur whan th* 
darn bartender cam* along with 
that swab and Bill had to atari 
over This time, h* la going to gtv* 
ua a real innovation, an Inverted 
skyscraper 1,000 sterlet down Into 
the earth, not counting the steeple, 
which goes 1100 feet deeper. Th* 
only hitch in th* Grand Central 
plan I* the Jot elevator*. Those 
darn fools In th* aviation Industry 
can't make a Jot that will atop at 
your floor. But Juat gtv* BUI lack- 
andorf time.

In th* midst of all tbi*. Bill 
shoved everything onto the floor 
and announced a truly ftfantlc 
concept. H* la going to douMadock 
th* Stats of Taxoo. but horo comas 
that darn bartender with his rag

pact to emerge with similar suc
cess from current and future emer
gencies.

“So. when Secretary Dulles t:.lks 
about 'containment of Russia' and 
‘liberation of the satellite people*,’ 
British officials are inclined to 
scoff and protest. They also note 
that Washingon retreated on both 
policies."
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Answer to Today’* Puzzlo

ACROSS 2 Rod flowers
1

7 Works 
Progress
Administration
(ob.)

8 French river

I  Sea mammal 
'*12 Ooddoss of 

infatuation 
*11 Frolic 
14 Gaelic 
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22 Rim 
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device
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37 Curve*
39 Operates
40 Bewildered
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42 Make-up 
45 Cooked 
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51 Anger 
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The Doctor Says
By EDGAB P. JORDAN, M. D.

The time seems to have rolled 
around again to discuss vari
cose veins. This condition troub
le s  many people and Is the 
source of a great deal of physical 
and mental distress. *

What happens’ The veins car
ry blood to the hear; after the tis
sues have taken out of It some 
of the necessities of life. An un
interrupted flow of blood back 
to the heart and lung* is there
fore important.

nature ordinarily accom
plishes this with great efficiency. 
For example, the veins near the 
surface of the body have folds or 
valves in them which prevent the 
blood from flowing backwards

These valves are particularly 
Important in the legs, where the 
pressure of the blood on the 
veins is great because of gravity. 
It Is the veins of the legs which 
are most commony afflicted by 
varicosities, as r. result of 1 h e 
breakdown of these valves.

When the valves are b r o k e n  
the necessary support to the re
turn of the blood In the veins is 
lost and the vein becomes swol
len. It is these swollen blood ves
sels which are called varicose 
veins .
ALTHOUGH VARICOSE, veins 

and varicose ulcers are primarily 
diseases of the middle arid later 
years of life, younger people also 
are sometimes troubled with 
these conditions. Occasionally 
they even seem to run In fami
lies. /

Standing too much, overweight, 
rhildbirth, c h r o n i c  constipation, 
the wearing of tight bands 
around the legs or hips, all ap
parently contribute to the de
velopment of varicose veins.

Swollen veins are unsightly. 
Women dread them for this rea
son almost as much as Itecaiise 
of the physical complications 
which they may produce.

People who have varicose velrta 
aj« njpre Ukely to hay* swollen

feet or ankles than those with 
normal veins. Also, th* poor cir
culation brought about by vari
cose veins can produce ulcer*. 
Such ulcers sometimes become 
enormous.

SEVERAL WAYS *  treating 
varicoa* vein* and ulcer* hav# 
had success. Th* ua* of elastic 
bandages which support the wid
ened and enlarged varicose vein* 
is an old remedy and helpful la 
many eases, particularly early 
ones.

Varicoa* veins may be tied or 
removed by surgery. Sometimes 
both methods are used. Inject tons 
for varicoa* vein# have been •»-
•d for many years. Injections act 
by doting the opening of ths vari
cose vein entirely so that th* blood 
mint flow through some other 
vein, the velvet of which are nor
mal.

The treatment of ulcers is still 
difficult though several methods 
are reasonably successful. The 
best thing Is to try to prevent 
serious swellings or ulcere by 
taking proper care of the vari
cose veins earty.

BID FOR A SMILE
Doctor — (taking visitor round asylum) This room I* rooorvs* for auto maniac*.
Visitor — Bui th* room I* *«• p«r — are thsr* no ealtents?
Doctor — Tea. the* are all under the bgds rspalrln^^

On* step towards tovtns onr en- 
emlra la to traat our frtanda a little better.

Th* worM'e target! carillon to 
In Rlrorildo Church. New »<wk Cltr. It weighs too.000 pounds and hao 71 bells

? WIIH* -  Mom, It It «ru* «ba* 
the prrather says — that *• from, dust end wilt return 1*Mother—yes. dear. That S J * ■ ■ 
erhet tha Blhla say* Why" won. _  writ, t just looked ;'""7 
mv had and thorn's nom*ho#> '■*r 
cither coming or *•!**-

1
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Pampo News Women’s Editor

. By BET8Y WADE
NEA Staff Writer 

Color'fascinates Baby. If
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don’t believe It, observe hi* vary
ing reaction* to egg; spinach and 
carrot pastina. One mother used

Talk On Food Given Bell HDMembers l
- t , -woe t

The Bell Home Demonstration luncheon will be Served at noaaiT 
Club met recently in the home of Next meeting will be Feb. 9, wTO£ 

y hi Mrs. Roland Deuer, with Mlsa| Mr a. H. H. Keahey, southwest a#
Helen Dunlap, county HD agent, aa city, 
featured apeaker.

Miaa Dunlap explained there ere

THIS IS REALLY A MECHANIZED AGE! Now there is a
machine that will do your knitting for you, developed os on 
aid to a busy homemaker, left with little time for this pastime.
It's q. "Speed-O-Kmt" portable home knitting aid.
T H i FIRST PASSAP hand knit- This knitting aid. only 1* years tn 
tar appeared fn the year 193» Our-1 development, ia a modern day nee- 
ljjg the Swiss National Exhibition dlework phenomena when contras- 
In Zurich. The manufacturer wish- ted with the tewing mechine which 
ed to give hand knitters the speed required 63 year* to attain wide 
of industrial knitting machine:- anti j spread consumer recognition!
U»s creativenes* of their own beau-  ̂ With this machine, the home 
Ufut work. ! maker realizes her ambition to

Several models later the manu- knit during the seasons she wishes 
facturer arrived at today's new to enjoy her garment, 

design, the PasSap M-201 known as j The Speed-O-Knitter merely ae- 
Speed-O-Knit, distributed by A. C.( lects the number of needles de- 
Weber L Co. Inc. Chicago and eired for the garment and casta 
eettU through leading retailers on stitches. Then by looming the 
ajnFqil the country. yam around the end needle and

-When this machine reached IU continuing the yarn across all 
present form, speed and individual - needles. Presto! An entire row 
creativenes* merged. The size of I materializes, for the lock perform* 
the stitch’ and the yarn tension are the under-and-over motion which 
controlled by the hand knitter, the two-needle knitter is accun-
c o m b ,  k e e p  edge stitches In order, ‘"'"ed ‘o perform for each and
and an automatic row counter and every stitch. Here, however, th;.> 
numbered etltch rail remove many motion is carried through each 
Of the concentration problem* of working needle to give W M t+

Jutfttln*. These ere Indicative of the time knitting that makes stitch-by- 
atds the manufacturer originally! *tltch knitting paase. 
had In mind to make knitting more Increaalng end decreasing with

fSTSSw . b w  New Officers During Recent Meeting

this to advantage yhen she mlxVa «0 different foods e person needs 
tbs favorite red mashed plums in! to keep in good health. Health is 
with the not-ao-favorite applesauce J an important factor in the birth

----- -  of today's children she pointed out.
Baby ts generally quite happy Without the right kind of food end

m  _____

< m

with e zweibach or Cracker, vn 
less he’s already tasted the heady 
delights of cookies. Some Babies 
like the large substantial round
ness of aweet cookies, but ere just 
>a content with e round rusk bis
cuit. —--------------- — -  —

Now. why Is that? One Baby

a well-balanced diet’ for the moth
er, a child could be bom deformed 
or defective In other ways, the 
women were told.

Proper food beeutifiea, end gives 
a better personality, good posture, 
good music tone, good bone struc
ture end good distribution of fat 
over the body, Miaa Dunlap pointed

likes his stringad pull toys, -but out- Thres well-balanced meals a
likes strings just as well. The lon
ger, the better, is his feelings and 
he walks about the house pulling 
an entire ball of twine behind him.

day give a person good eyesight, 
good heir and makes him alert, 
she added.

During the business session, led 
by Mrs. Emeet McKnight, presi- 
dent, it was announced an all-day 

For a clean cut through me- quilting session will be held at • 
nngtre. butter the blade of the a.m. Feb. II, in the home of Mrs. 
pie knife before using. | Conner O’Neal. A covered • dish

Reed The News Classified Ada - -

If You Catch 
Mora Than One 
Cold A Winter It
Here’s how to relieve suffer- ""1 
lng fast! Use Vicks VapoRub* ^  
- th e  proved m edication that 
works two ways at once.

When you rub it on, Vapo
Rub quickly relieves muscular 
soreness. At the so me time, i 
VapoRub’s medicated vapor* 
bring relief with every breath, .f 
Soothing m edication travels 
deep into the noae. throat and •
large bronchial tubes. Coo- 
gestion starts breaking up. fj  
Coughing eases- Warming r%-1 
lief comes, lasts for hours. • 1

So when colds strike, always 
depend on Vicks VapoRub! j '

BRIDEf IS HONORED —  Shown ot the recent shower for Mrs. Joel Combs, the former 
Bobbye Warmer of Lefors, ore, left to right, Mrs. M. J. Woriner of Lefors, mother of 
the bride; the honoree; and Mrs. W. R. Combs of Lefors, mother of the bridegroom. 
The event was held in the Lefors Methodist Church. '  (News photo)

iTwentiefh Century Cotillion Club Elects
having the widest needle bed of j well a . the creatioh of distinctive
all knitting machine*. A fantastic P*^,rn* *rf New officer* were elected during
201 psedle* *lva the knitter T*1® fact 8p§ ’ * 11 the recent meetinir ot Twentieth
ext re hands — and give the knit- tru(y hand knitting la beat i u", Oentury Cotillion in the Charlie 
ter an opportunity to knit a fabric by the finlahed work; var- Thut home 1105 Mary Ellen, with
•a wide as » ' j inches ‘»‘0M r**uU 11 mor* th‘ n, °"* **r‘ Mr*. Dale Thut a. hostea*.

It ts unique in another manner. work, on a garment. For the Tho#e choaen were Mrs. Martin
machine retain* control over the ,dent; Mri U e  Moore
yam, and the pattern, and the gar- vlre.piMldenl; Mr.  Don Mor-
ment itself. 8h. merely ^ H r i a ^ / a a c r a U r y ;  Mr. Stanley Chit- 
ilze. on Its assumption of the lend#n treMUier; Mr,  W. W. 
mechanical chore, o knUting Hopk)n> reporter >n<J hiBtorlan; 
which leaves her to the joy if  ^  Mri j  B MBtuir,  j r p . rjt*.

*fra. Jim Terrell .poke on « H ^ “T 'th .  knitter of today ree- j m«nt*rUn’ ~  
girls and their work end whet „ M1 that ^  can compi ,u  socks' Tb* business session was led by 
clubwomen could do to help them ,n ^  , westers in three Mr» M*guire. out-going president.

hour, and entire dresses in 1* *• Council of Club, report was glv- 
1 lours then she realizes lhat she.en by Mr* Bub Boyd. who urged 
can think beyond minimum apparel member to pay her-poll tax

Mrs.Terr.ell Talks 
ToWorlhwhileClub

Price Jr. R. J. 
Thompson, Dale 
Boyd. ’

Sailor Jr., 
Thut and

Ray
Bob

at the recent meeting of the Worth
while Home Demonstration Club In 
the home of Mrs. N. B. Cude, 626 
I. Ballard. requirements. SUa van enjoy the! Th« program. "Emotional Ms

Canadian Arts And 
Crafts Club Meets

CANADIAN — (Special! — Mrs. 
Celia Hext was hostess to the Arta 
and Crafta Club recently.

The devotional was read by Mrs. 
W. R. Hext, and the constitution 
and by-laws were presented by 
Mrs. Bud Webb, president. A do
nation waa made to the March of 
Dimes. One ntw member, Mrs. 
Ueorge Campbell, was welcomed.

Following the business session, 
members worked on tbeir various

Sht explained th* 4 H girl* begin (aLS|,;on kIult which are pro unity and Creative Living,’* we*
their training by learning to sew, | m|Mnt now. She can think tn presented by Mr*. P.ay Thompson 
cook «nd perform other homenaak t#rn|> ot gift*, she can even delve | ‘’Teenagers feel very insecure hobbies 
ing duties. Beginners In 4-H wor'‘ | j ni0 the possibility of knitting for because their physical growth is! Members present were Mmes. 
can be aayoung as nln# years of home . . creating place' mats, far In advance of their em ot.onal;C . H. Burton, w. K. Hext, Ben Hill,
ag t. she explained.

During the buaineas session, led _____  ____
by Mrs. Roy Tinsley, president Jt . . fs  jS t V i S s s y f f S "  Organizing Garden
Tens* HD Association in Ban 
Antonio Mrs O. A. Wagner waa 
KUned club delegate to the dia- {
tflrt meeting in Hereford. A report | A meeting on the organization of

1 curtains and covers toy pillows.

Club Is Discussed

growth.’’ Mrs. Thompson stated 
"They actually would feel more se
cure if certain limit, were set for 
them so they would not have to 
make decisions.

"To live creatively doe* not nec
essarily mean being a builder or 
a missionary In life," she con
tinued. "If a perron develops a 
mature emotional outlook, he- will 
be a happy person, and therefore, 
have a happy home."

Next meeting will V  Feb. T,

Maguire Jr., Kenneth Meaders. 
Lee Moore Jr., Don Morriaon, W.D.

Ot the county HD council meeting a garden club In Pampa was held 
Waa given by Mrs Robert Barrett. Tuesday morning n Poole * 8teak 
I During the sorts] period, games House
WVT* directed by Mrs. W. O. Dln-j Ott Shewmaker. president of the ^
zer Refreshment* of. coffee and Pampa Exchange Club which is ;W|th Mrs. tV. D. Price ^Jr., Hi N 
cake were served. sponsoring the organization of a Somerville.

N ex t meeting will be at J:S« p m. garden club, led the dirousaion. | AUtndlnf were Mmee. Jimmy 
Feb. I -  tn the home of Mrs. R. F K O. Wedgeworth, Chamber of Campbell. Walter Bertinot. Th*lma 
MrCalfp. 406 S. Starkweather. Commerce manager, explained the Bray. Charles Brauchle. Stanley 

Attending were Mmes. Dewey over-all plans, present and future, Chittenden. w - w - Hopkine* J. B 
Johnson. 0  A. Wagner. N. L. Wei- of the Board of Cily Develop- 
ton. Roy Tinsley, Robert Barrett, ment. stating that a garden club 
P. O. Turner, W. G. Klnser, R. F. ts definitely included tn It* tm-
McCallp. J. C. Payne. N B. Cude. • mediate plans i ___
Ethel Robertson, J. L Carlton,| Mrs. Charlie Thut told of the V -O U pie  m r C r r y t O n
Marion Roberts and O. G. Smith 
Gueat* were Mmes. Jim Terrell
Boyd Brown and O. O. Williams. Lynn Boyd explained the projects

(of this club. Mrs. H. B. Landrum,
| one of the last president* of the 
old club told of (he final activities 
of the club before it disbanded be 

These dainty daisy motif* will MUSw of * l r  wor|, explaining its
transform your plstn linen# into aJmt commiUe#* and by-laW.
eye-catching set*. They are em-J Group drcleded to send letters y e a rs"
broidered in simple etltches and ,0 a„ c|uhi ,„ d ctvlc organization* ( Din„er fUMU wrra Mr , „ d Mri 
•OR Mending co^ora. IA sot w*U P, mp,  teiilng of the movement L M D, vl)| ^  Borr, r , nd Mr,
make a wonderful gift (or U»*t t0 organize a garden flub. C. B Rogers end Don Roger*,
bride-to-be !• I It was announced a luncheon wlMj 0lher fUMt)| w#r,  M„ ir i Md

con a ns ° . be held at 12 noon !■ eb. 6. in ^mes. Gavle Rogers, Duwayne
. . . . .  „ .  the Palm Koom of the City Hall, n ^ m a n ,  Robert Thurman and

It x 1 * . and I <i**lff<w • for those interested in forming s Dtnnv Harvey Kile and children,
a color chart; stitch llluetrt rlub_ win b, $1.2J,H. told Hl,dron. Jlmmv .nH r«m,.

J. J.
Bill Ramp, Mr. H. Smith, Jr. 
Mabel Teas. W. P. Vamell, Bud 
Morsy, Celia Heat. Guests wer* 
Mmes. Ben Beard, and Helen 
Tepe.

Mrs. Joel Combs 
Is Given Shower

A bridal shower was given re- 
oentlv for Mrs. Joel combe of 
Pampa, the former Bobbye Warl- 
ner of Lefors, in the Lefore Meth
odist Church. Hosteasea were 
Mmes. C. C- Mullins. J. F. Morris, 
Earl Atkinson, B. T. Smith, Dan 
Johnson, Jess Graves, E. T. Pof- 
ford, Arlie Carpenter, L. N. How
ell, Bill Wataon. James Gotcher, 
W. W. Cody, L. J. Peden and How- 
a^d Archer.
‘ The honoree was * presented a 

c orsage of pink carnations. Mrs. 
M. J. Wariner. mother of the bride, 
and Mrs. W. R. Combs, mother of 
the bridegroom, were given cor
sages of white carnations.

Guests wer# registered by Mias 
Carole Nan Graves. Enlertaiumsnt 
consisted of several vocal selec
tion* by the honoree and Misses 
Graves and La Juana Peden.

The serving table was covered 
with a white lace cloth over pink 
and waa centered with an arrange

4. meetings of the old Garden Club, . — n  c  j
1, which disbanded in 1S4S, and Mrs. V JlV en r Q r e W e l l  r e t e

Dainty Daisy Linens
PERRYTON — (Special) — Mr. 

and Mrs. James L. Darnell at 
Amarillo wer# honored with a din
ner by Mrs. Darnell’s mother and 
sister. Mrs. F. G. Spencer and 
Grace or Perrytsn, before leaving 
Sunday for Baghdad. Iraq, for two

Pattern No, 
Iron ■ transfer

tion*. Harold Hudsons. Jimmy and John- 
each and may be obtained in tb*,ny. , nd Mm„ .  j ,  H- Reu/#^ Md 
Chamber of Commerce office. It A p  xiccieVey. 
waa also announced •  discussion of i _____
garden clubs will be heard at 
a.m. Jan. 26 and Feb. 2 oti "staff M n n n s » r c  
breakfast over Radio Station 
KPDN.

It waa al*o decided to hold a 
coffee, to make further plans, at 
10 a.m. Jan. St, in the Lovett 
Library. The event is open to any
one interested. ,

About 26 persons attended Tues
day’s meeting.

Make Friends

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Hoobler^ Walter ̂ Kiirebrew,  ̂m#nl of pink chrysanthemums. Re.
B  ”  ” ’ freshmentg of ribbon sandwiches,

spiced tea, and pink mints were 
served. Miss LaJuana Jo Peden 
presided at the tea service, and 
Mrs. C. C. Mullins and Mrs. Earl 
Atkinson assisted with the serving.

Attending were Mmes. J. W. 
Heard, W. T. Cole, Leslie Smith, 
L. R. Spence, Walter Pflug. Ger
trude N. Dixon, Bob Boyd, Edgar 
Rusron, W. E. Dumas, Bill Teel, 
E. O. Nolan. Bill McBee, Ruth 
Mayberry, Wanda 8 c h e b 1 e I la, 

James Jinks, Bill Keith, Raymond 
Barnes. F. W. Huezton, Edna 
Smith. Sara Jane Smith, Raymond 
Daugherty, R. H. Barron, Wesley 
Daniel. M. -F. Ttbbet, T. W. Big-1 
ham. Clayton Perrons. Bernard 
Johnson. W. C. Breining; and 

Mary Cole, and Phvllia

Installation Service 
Held By Miami Club

MIAMI — (Special) — The 
North Plains Club met in the home 
of Mrs. 8. E. Mayo Sr.. Saturday 
for its annual luncheon and instal
lation of officers.

Mrs. J. C. Williamson gave the- 
invocation. Mra. David Stribling. 
toastmaster, gave a prophecy of 
the membera in 1670.

Mrs. Grady Bailey showed mov
ing pictrfe* of Iceland, taken by 
her son. Royce. stationed there Misses
with the Air Force.

Officers installed wer* Mra 
George Graham, president; Mra. 
W. L  Lard, vice-president; Mra. 
J. C. Wlll'amaon. secretary and 
treasurer; Mri. Theo Jenkins, re
porter; and Mra. Leo Paris, pacha- 
mentarian.

Other members present

Barron. About 65 more sent gifts.

Talk On England 
Given Miami Club

MIAMI — (Soecial) — The 4»#r 
Club met In the home of Mra. 

^  a ’Troy Hopkins with Mrs. Robert
Mmes. Harry Hardin, Henry Hof- How,rd •* 
fer, Howard Mulkay: N. W- Reed.1 Wilk,n*’ PrMld«nl- led to* business 
B. P. Seitz, E. A. Shackleton ’ ****lon-
C R. Taylor. John Talley, George Mr* r ™d«ric Gordon, leader. 
Watson, Grady Bailey, David'gave a talk on her year s stay in 
S ta ling , and S. K. Mayo Sr. Mrs.' En«>Md’ Mrs. Gordon, the former
Harold R .ror wM a gueat. Car0‘ "*WJ °  En*'*"d »ndmarried Fredrick Gordon, station

ed there with the Air Force. Their 
son. Bill, was born there. She told 
of the customs and dlfferenca in 
speech and showed slides.

Refreshments were served. 
Guests were Mmes. Ed Talley, 
Clint Caylor, of Pampa and Mel
vin McCuistion. Members attend
ing were Mmes. Odis Calcote, 
Marvin Cornett*. Wallace Ehmann, 
Dewayne Wells. Cecil Gill, Eldon

OES Gavel Club 
Has Dinner Meet

The Pest Matron*' Gavel Club 
of the Order of the Eastern Star 
held a covered-dlah dinner recent
ly tn the home of Mrs. Vh. R.
Morrison. 1609 Mary Ellen, with 
Mmes. J. S. Fuqua and W. A.
Rankin assisting. , ■ t

Following the dinner a business R R R
Greenhouse, Gordon Howard. WU-

THURSDAY
7 :S0 -  Reb;*kah Lodge In IOOFj 

Hall, 210 W. Brown. . „ , , ..
7:60 Fireman’s Auxiliary with . A Mn* °,,e"  fo™ B CMh'

Mrs. Ernest Wlnborne. 601 W. *«r .  window whi e two women
argue over the right to pay tha

7:50 CFW in First Christian f* rkln* [te; * *  r‘*»>t to offer

president. The women voted to 
donate 610 to the March of 
Dimes. During the social period, 
aecret pal gifts wera exchanged, 
and games wera played.

About 50 woman attended.
Next meeting will be at 1:50 p.m. 

Feb. 6. in tha home of Mrs. Hal 
Buttle. 602 N. Russell.

kina and Hopkins.

Church.
FRIDAY

1 .50 - Sunshine HD Club with 
Mrs. J. R. Taylor, 106* Varnon 
Drive.
6:00-Rainbow Girls In Masonic

Hall.

Stork Shower Given 
For Perryton Woman

PKKKYTOn I Special I -  Mrs. 
J. C. Sims and Mis. Alton Box- 

Hand 25 cants in COINS vour wall wer# hostesses for a baby 
Dame, address and tha PATTERN ahower ih tha Boxwall home. 1515 
NUMBER to ANNE CABOT I Pam- S Drake, honoring Mr*. Josh Hop 
pa Dally Newsi 572 W. Quincy kins.
81 rest, Chicago 8, Illinois I A corsage of pink rose* was pre-

Now available — the colorful sented to the honoree.
1*56 Needlework ALBUM contain- The tea table was decorated with 
lng dozens of lovely designs from an arrangement of pink rose* and 
Which to chooae more pattern* In a pink atork with pink candle* at 
crochet, embroidery and knit -- either side. Mrs, Gal* Roger* and 
plua 5 gift patterns, direction* Mts, Gilbert Ml*# ponied, 
printed in book. Only 25 cent* a Approximately 20 gueet* attend
ee, y I Au

to pay—but there’* no need 
make an iaau* of it. i

People, who fight over chacks 
era lacking in social poiaa.

The freezer la aomewhat tike a 
bank account; a record of-jde* 
posit* and withdrawals should be 
kept on it.

m a r t Tn T t u r n e r
INSURANCE

Fir*, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds

107 N. Frost —  Fh. 4-8121

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
BETTER

Prescription Service
1122 Aleock Phoh# |  5671

—  We Deliver —

tJa,

yneivin.W
Have

WHITER
BRIGHTER

Laundry
with

SOFT WATER!

SOFT WATER 
SERVICE CO.

W-34

CUlllGAN 4-5729

the D ifference
In evr bailer

Semitone Dry Cleaning
Fabric* are toft— 

t * yef full kodiod

. Lire-new feature 
» it tailored

Deluxe
CLEANERS

315 W. Kinqsroill
Dial 4 7444

Tremendous Savings In Sportswear Depl.
»

The Greatest Sacrifices Offered During the Year
Entira stock of  fall and holiday goods offared at tarings up te W price. 
Shop early —  soma of tha stock ia in all sizaa, soma of it is in brokaat
size*.

: i

k •

SW EATERS
More than 400 awaatars era included in this group, consisting of slip* 
on and cardigan atyles in light weight wool and orlon, shuga in plaia  
and jew eled  trims, created awaatars. ”

Vz PRICE
4 95 value

6 95 value

Now 3.50 
Now 2.50

10.95 value

14.95 value

Now 5.50 
Now 7.50

Wool Ribbed Sweaters
Special group of weary ribbed aweafera by famous maker, oempiete 
sizes. Color* of charcAit^ toast, red, brandy, light grey, fern green, 
raspberry and blua. Sizes 34 to 40.

17.95 value___ 110 19.95 value___ $12
B lo u s e s  Vz Price
Skirts iVz Price

3.95 value ..................  $2.00
5.95 ralue ................  $3.00";
7.95 ralue ..................  $4.00

10.95 ralue .............. $5.00 ’

5.95 ralue ................   $3-09 !
10.95 ralue ..................  $5.5CC
12.95 ralue .................  $5.5(7
14.95 ralue ..............    $7.50* -

.....-  ~T----------

Wool JACKETS (/, PRICE 14.95 value___ $7.50

Nylon Underwear
Entire stock of long gowns, walfz length gowns, flips, petticoats and 
panties in a rariaty o f colors.

„ .

2 0 % O F F
Sizes are com plete. Make your choice foe a lorely selection.

COSTUME JEW ELRY
EARRINGS, NECKLACES, BRACELETS

Vl P R IC E  How 50c to $6.00Reg. $1.00 to $1100

BRAS
Clost-out On« Stylo 
by P«t«r Pan

Sizts 32 to 40 
Regular 3.95

Balts —  On« Group 
H«od Scarvtt and Tits 
Robes #  Gloves 
Collars Vi Price
Give to 

the
March 

of Dimee
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olden Gloves Finals Set Tonight

■

t fflWWrS

V

Optimist fighters won half of the 16 semi-final bouts 
of the second Optimist sponsored Pampa District Golden 
Gloves tournament held iri the Junior High School gym 
last night. Borger fighters won six and Dumas two.

Optimists will have 14- fighters entered in the final* 
tonight while Borger is Entering 13, Dumas six and Well
ington five. The card will include 19 bouts and will be
gin at 8.

Dickie Powell, Pampa and Rich-, 100-pound bout, Robert Hughe* and 
ard Headlngton Duma* led off the Tony Preston set a alow pace, to 
semi-finals in a good 00-pound bout! atart the bout a* the spectator* 
with both boys slugging It out.' settled back in their seats follow-
Powell landed to the midsection 
mostly with Hadington punching 
to the head. Powell won in a very 
close decision.

John Ironmonger, *Pampa, and 
Larry Jones, Borger squared Off 
in the first 85-pound bout. Iron
monger depended mostly on hi* 
counterpunching but that wasn’t 
enough a* Jones won the decision.

Claude Bailey, Pampa, and A. G

Ing the Intermission. Preston won 
die decision. t

Pampa again had two mlttmen

5249
FINAL FARING*

Pampa Cagers 
Amarillor i *— ,  t: WTflr ...     V   

Pampa Win Puts Pressure 
On Friday's Borger Till
The Pampa Harvesters, guided by Coach Clifton 
McNeely, took a short lead in the first period last 
night at the West Texas State College fieldhouse 
and never gave it up to edge past the Amarillo Gold
en Sandies 5J2-49 in an all-important district contest 
which saw the Harvesters go into a tie with the Bor
ger BiUldogs for first, place honors of the 1-AAAA
district < age < onferen< e 

The Green and Golders took the five made up the difference with <he opening of the wintelr Olympic 
lead after the 14-14 tted-up ball their free throws. games, American officials battled*
game late In the fiist period. They The Harvesters’ shooting per indoors Wednesday to keep' the 
poured on the steam after that rentage was higher than the San- i960 Olympics in California.

80-poiind Larry Byrd, Dumas 
vs, Dickie Powell, Pampa'

85-pound Larry Jones, Borger 
vs. A. G. Green, Borger 

70-pound Nathaniel Robertson,
Green, Borger, tangled In another Borger vs. Mike Taylor, Dumas.
85-pound bout that brought the 76-pound Jim Branch, Welltng-
crowd to its feet from the first'ton, vs. Donnie Shipp, PXmpa, 
round. Green came out fast In 80-pound Kenny Powell, Pampa
each round but condition began to vs. Roy Brown, Borger. 
tell as each round progressed. I 85 -" pound J e rr y B r o w n .
Green won fhe decision. I Duma* vs. Dale Gardner, Well*

Donnie Shipp, Pampa and Char- liagton.
lie Jihnson, Dumas, met in the' t O - p o u n d  Durwood Williams. Bor-
fourth bout of the night" in the 75- get . vs. Dickie Wills, Pampa. 
pound division. Shipp held his1 »»-pound Leon Sutton. Borger, vs.

He'lVcTthe fight nfoat' of the way 100-pound Joseph Johansoti. Bor point and allowed the Sandies to dies as they dumped In 16 of then The iynH>ol|c Olympic tlame’W ti''
xer vs. Tony Preston Borger. | count for only one more point, in 40 attempts for .400 while td*!«jua arrive in the Cortina, area,

the initial frame while they Amarillo quintet sank 17 of 48 (oi ,ate Wednesday on the last leg of
stretched their lead to 21-15 at the .354. it* journey from Rome — bht *t!ie 
end of the first quarter. ] The game placed the Harvester* • IUUan offlca|a woUld alrryAt/ •

By PETER UEHKRSAX.........
CORTINA. Italy —UP— Whim 

anxious llailiAn officials prayetMoP** 
badly-needed snow on the e've oft

and won the decision.
Two of the beat boye in the 80- 105-pound Joe Gulterez, Borger

pound class met in the fifth bout. vL Robert Francis. Borger. 
Kenny Powell, a southpaw from HIGH 8044)01
Pampa, and Carson Watt, Bprger, 
stood toe to toe and fought 
throughout most of the first ifound.

112-pound Olovis Shipp. Pampa 
vs Larry Powell. Pampa.™

Powell worked on the m.d.iection field' Pampa va. Jimmy Barnes.: ly do,, as they pulled to within one held in Harvester fieldhouse
while Watt punched to the head. Pampa.

The Sandies gave the Pampa and the Borger Bulldogs In a H*.(>ther „ettle for snow, 
lads a good scare in the last sec .tor fireplace *"dI put the p;e*_aure ^  h>y#

by since the last real snowfall*, 
And there was no hint of approach
ing snow in the clear skies yiaj;

112-pound Novice Lynn School ond* of the contest, as they usual- on lbe Friday night contest to be
. . .  ^  __ 1 . . .  . . i i  * » _ h o ld  in  f ieltihoil.st*

Th,e Borger five defeated the

m -

point of -them with Amarillo in pos. j
Powell won the decision with hi* 118-pound Calvin Erwin. Dumas session of the ball. Lubbock Westerner* by 18 l0Jk#d don,, Wednesday on lot
hard lefts to the stomach. va. Glen CrAwford. Dumas. - Pampa s Jen tie* made a pas* ln ,balr game last night glased, rock-littered downhill.

Dickie James, Pampa. and Dur-j 11-Novice Clinton Gibbs. Mem- interception v * n halted the Ssn- wixilil give thr Bulldogs m to«*-Uf | run* that already l^ave damped 
wood Williams. Borger, slugged it phis, vs. Robert Gardner, Welling- d|*i scoring threat and gave the *ame w«h the f^ryesters taking a practice. .
out m the 90-pound bout with both ton. ✓  Harvester* the time to pull away Unpolnt home , ' ’u' t “',^*ntMf e . French ski Manager M aurliV’•
boys punching hard all the way. 126-pound Cecil Fur*'™n;_Uunv by two more points as G e n e  ^ k e t .  j^r ^ t a l e ^ t^ h *  Marta! warned that the dowmh*.,.
Williams took the hard fought de
cision.

night will he on 
business office today and the game 
is

event next week will be "a Ac

■^ETS MEET —  Gary Wilhelm, left, and Kenneth Wood, both ring veterans, 
met last night in the semi-final 135-pound division of the Pampa District Golden 
(gloves. Woods is shown here as he moved inside Wilhelm's left to yet in some 
tfody punches. Wood Wop' the decision in one of the best fights of the card.
{ * (Photo by James Ellis)

vs. Wayne Tedder. Borger. Brown sank a lay-up fjr the cltn
, 126*pound Novice Bill Morgan. cher. ' 7 r ^ Z  ..Th" ' I T l  T/TuTu Y . it »• death If It doe.nl anow aeo n * ..

Two Pampa fighter*. Dickie Memphia, v*. Arthur Brown, » ^  Harveater* dumped in only ** 1 , , - . lh U 8 Coach Bob Sheehan m \ n ~
Will* and Iaicky Dunliam, met tn ger. 10 fiel.igoala while the Sandier * fK # jeraah helmeta to hia skiera AiST
!he second 90-popnd bout wiut both • pound Cliaile* Snyder. counte4j for yf the scrappy
boyt haviitg leaped for hia oppon- Pampa. va. Jerry Lamar, Paitipa

Fearless Fraley's Fantastic Five

Green, Rosenbluth, Floyd, 
Freeman, Russell, Are Tops

ent. Dunham landed most of his 135-open. Toniy Lamar, Pam- 
j punches in flurries while Wills pa. v*. Kenneth Wood* Pampa.

__  punched regularly to Ihe head ami 147-Noviee Vernon (.oodwin,
| mids.-cUon and came up with a Pam pa, vs. Don North, l*ampa.
j close decision. *  ̂ .......................  .----------.-----

Stanley Lawley, Pampa amt
L. T. Tillman got together in the opposing each other when Domiie 
95-pound bout. Tillman clowned Shipp, and Gary WiUa met in lh« 

, through part of the first round; 412-pound aemi-fmal bout. Will, 
j while LaWley played It cautiously.1 moved ln moat of the lime but 
I Tillman landed solidly with h i *  Shipp, got • In . plenty of punches^ 

round • house right several time* The pace picked up In the second 
but Lawley aUll came In. TOlmanV.s* the b°T* were fighting for the 
windmill right was too imfft for victory. In the final round both

Bv OSCAR FRALEY 
TODAY’S * PORT PARADE

I Subway Sun are demanding swift i
r.iiawerj. There's also one from the

NEW YORK -f*UP-The mail First National Bank loop* that'al 
man toted m almost *s many All- one of the billsi and, just so 1|

C. Bill Russell. San Franciaco. 
G. Robin Freeman. Ohio State. 
G. Darrell Floyd, Furman.

I boy* landed hard but Shipp took

Final Exams 
Hail SWC 
Basketball

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. -U P  
Final examination time ha*

season thus far. * ' ' ” -----  „
Gene Brown and DIckieMauJdm "om en . Olympic ski champ An*»

shaied honor, for the Pampa Csg drea M,*d ot l'“ i « l ' *

the Pampa fighter _
Veterans squared off in the 125- **»* deciaion 

-pound open bout before the 'ntfr- Wellington and Duma# fought it 
mission. Gary Wilhelm, spotting out in the first 118-pound bout as *nrt " 
several years in age and exper- Calvin Ervin, Dumas, and Royce i 
ience, took on Kenneth Wooda. | Young, Dumas, set a fast p a c e  Aggie

America ballots a* he did bills won t inadvertently scoop myself. Naturally If you have managed Rack hsJ rejpect for hi,  oppdrt. throughout thre* rournU Ervin ■*•«" ‘ *x»‘
Tuesday, ao it seems about time tor here * m( team for all and not t,. stagger this far. you hy now #nt -  puncheB- Wilhelm dep nded waa the aggressor in ths Drat two lhP games,
announce Fearlea, Fraley'a fantaa., only sundry but the rest Of th« 8a*- | will be grabbing for something to on h || rounterpun<hing wlilie Bn<i Yoimg in the third. Ervin won For the u

throw with one hand and writing Wood* was the aggressor. Wilhelm the decision for Dumas’ first w»n sporting a perfect home couit rec-
implenients with the other, ‘ ' - — gf

fisldhn in

Zlcgrh'iorn art th e |>HCt (or tn<
Sandies with 12.

THE MTATINTHR
PA M PA

Player r o FT PF I
Biown 8 4 3 I f
Gee 2 3 4 7
Glndorf I • 4 11
Mauldin 6 8 1 16
Sharp 0 3 3 2
TOT Am I f 20 18 52

• AM A K IIJ .O
Player FG FT PF TP
Cason 2 0 6 ’ 4
Henry 2 4 3 8
Lanier 3 0 ■ 3 6
McKay 4 0 1 8
Trabet 3 4 1 10
Ziegenhom • 3 8 2 12
TOTALS 17 15 15 49

tic five and duck for the storm soi, too:
cellar, * ' ...........  i F. Si Green. Duqueane.

Such pulsatng periodicals as the! F. I>en Rosenbluth, North Caro- 
Chicken Growers Guide and the lina.

Ice, admitted. ‘ This 1c* la. * 
rough even for me.” •••*■»■

While fhe athlete* go tbrdiqfh 
their final workouts before Thur#* * » 
day's opening paiude and cereihw- • 
nies. the center of action In this 
village was the congress of Old- Df*' *■ 
teinational Olympic (Committee. k l* 

On Wednesday's slate was a ful( 
hearing of an attempt by Inns* ' 
bruck, Austria, To have the i486 
winter piyanptea taken away frdWr’"* 
Squaw Valley,. Calif. Squaw Valley 
was awarded the games at the 
Olympic- congreee in Perie last 
summer. • <. i t  !«* .

Avery Brundag* v of OticAgO,

necessary to stage the gshies

'Bench Warmer' Becomes 
Aggieland Sports Immortal

Tom Heiijsohn of Holy Cross or Hal 
I^ar of Temple. The unsoothed 
South will be doing a galloping 
drawl about North Carolina State's
Ron 
tucky
row, Alabama George Linn, Hot 
Rod Hpndley ©f West Virginia and 

Bv JOHN COLTON fDallas, Jan. I. 1922. Texas AAM Louisville s jSfihrley T>-ra.
CORPUS CHRISTl. Tex UP i was playing Centre Coll*,.V  Soulhw„ lBrnerl( umloubledlv will 

*" Dr E. King Gill la a quiet fam ]-Praying Colonels who had al- #|| thejr ^  for T Tuck.
,«.v tn*" * ■ " *  • *hV *mlle and •n.tM dy gobbled, up Harvard and ^  q( ^  ^  M (dw M t wi„ ,hrow 
affable manner invaluable in His:were slowly digesting the Aggies, j c#rnbaUa for Jjm Paxgon of 
medical practice. But Pie Aggie team was tough- : lon and Pau, Judaon 6f iumota.

His interest in the sports pages -̂ ud -the game was tough. When thei the effigy burners on the
Is just passing. He likes«baseball {frni qU*rter ended, the 18-man Ag- CQas( shouk, have a whale of „ ^  
and basketball. He see* a football glt aqUad was down to 11 men as fjre t,erauJle 0( ignoi ing K. C. 
game occasionally — when Texas ,t raa„„ of injuries.. Aggie Captain ,onM of San K, anrisco. Art Bunte

slipped to the canvas ESrly in the | P,aul Kami rex. Pampa and Glen old at Uie mid.,»emester mark. j , rry p()p« , ot into the game The Olympic flams arrives
second but bounced ri«ptt up. (^awford. Dumas, squared off in and the prospect of taking on (or the Harvesters while Bobby Wednesday afternoon flora llelluU

Easterners will be screaming Woodg ianded hard to \\ ’ e' s the last 118-pound bout for one of Ck)acb‘ Ken Loeffler'* crew at Ool- Hutton was the only substitute ti no, 45 miles south of hara. BUt lf|[»-
about the Injustice of not naming head in the third for one o; the the fastest fights of the night. Ra ilege Station isn't a pleasant pros- go jn or Amarillo Sandies, stead of coming to the village at ^

beat punches of the night.___________  _ mires was the aggressor through j pert for either Arkansas, South- Neither of the boy* scored but j Cortina, It will be taken io file
Woods took the decision over the the fiist round of Ihe crowd pleas- em Methodist or Rice. j each had one personal foul. summit of Mount Tofana, a g.Olte-

gam. young Wilhelm. er. Blood Issued from both boys' the Aggies have beaten The Harvesters free shot ting ac- loot pesk. and will bum .the(e SJP
1 aboul North Carolina state ŝ  Borger fighters clashed In the noses as the second round came Baylor. Texas Oirlstlan and T*x- curacy won the game for them as night in a refuge,- During ThjijTa^
Shaclik anil \ Ic Molodet. Ken- -------------  ■ — - — to an end- The third round found **- hy 20 points, to p tnia and one they hit 20 of their 28 attempts day's opening ceremony, it will be
, s Jerry Bird and Bob Bur- _ both boys ttrid but si ill gnmg poihT, re*pe< U\elv. And all three while the Bawd la* hit only 15 of relayed down the alope bv skfiijTTop Talent

A*M is in a winning streak. : Heinie Weir had a broken leg. o( Utah and Willie Naulls of UtXA. Cflub has two main events nn^ onej Don North and Larry Armstrong.
In short. Dr. Gill is "normal” ! Cfcach D. X. Bible paced the ___ ___ wi __ # __ 41______ 2 out of S falls 45 minutes time, both Optimist boxers, had great] |

.only five places. And it's sort of

strong to the finish with Glen wins have j>een surprise victories their 28 tries. for the ceremonies to be Pr#>i*J$P *
Crawiord taking the deciaion In for lowly rated Texas AAM. The Harvesters were rharged over by ttalian President Glovan-
the best fight of the night. ( i Wifh the home court advantage with 16 pcfeonal fouL while the nl Gronchl.

Vernon Goodwin. Pampa. and, already a big factor in Southwest Sandiej committed 15 to make the Mrs. Lawrence, who haa qot )ie .̂_ 
Austin White,* Wellington, came tn Conference basketball, the three game c lose to even in the depart- displayed her best form in 
for the 147-pound novice division top teams could split easily wtlh ment. outs here and will have a tough
with Goodwfn the aggressor each other. Then *n oOt-of-form The Harvesters led 21-15 at thr time repeating a* champion in''thif ,
throughout'the fight. The fighters^ loss to Texas AAM by either ot end of the first, 33-26 at the half, women's giant slalom, was jgjvfp
were both inexperienced. Goodwin, tjte three top contender# would go 39-34 at the* end of the third and the No. 5 spot tn the starting line-
a southpaw, looked gord as he a long way toward deciding the^ went on to win the game by a 52- up of the 49 competitors in that
moved In on White with -his lefts eventual champion. — 49 score. 1 |event on Jan. 27,

Tonight at 8 the Pampa Shrine, to the head. He took the decleion ----  --— ---------- ----- -

On Tonight's 
Wrestling

about hia sports take It or leave sidelines, glancing at an empty they
it.'You'd hardly class him a* an.bench,
“Immortal'' in a world of sport* ”1 wae in the pres# box,” Dr.
that harbors countless memories Gill recalled. ”1 saw Coach Bible ( oaln,e#l ln a on* P°“nd 
and traditions, and itamortals. looking upland beckoning to me.

I went down on the field. I ’ll nev;
Yet Dr. Gill t* a football Immor-jer forget what he said jo mer” 

tut_|n a manner of speaking. But' “Boy,” be said. "It doesn't look America team even though a lot

The trouble Is. fellers, there are ^  ^  ^  for ^  ,oca, m. , |  for -farh other as

like trying to put five pound, of evenl' * squared off Ih
1 Two girl wrestlers will be ln one. novice bout. They landed good, 
main event. C^thy Lee goes punches but few of them. North |

If that sounds like an apology. It ,a(falnat j oan Ballard In a 2 out came out fast in the last and 
Isn't. Ru.csell seems s cinch to of 3 fa„ one hour Uma „mlt af-! pcinched out a narrow declalonj 
make Just about everybody's All-' fa|r . [over Armstrodg. I

he didn't »«*ofe winning touchdowns; like I'm going to have enough play- 0f people insist the six-foot. 10-indh 
In thunderous upsets. Hr did it tl 
hard way. He warmed a bench.

Oiarlie Hefner, Pampa. and'

In thunderous upsets. Hr did it the] era left to finish the game. Youj defensive star leave, them "cold., , | ^ a * out 3 fal1 on* hoUr ^  Ar*«vlt*' Bo.r.**r nle' '. ‘n. _ _

“I wasn't even on the team 
technically,” he said

may have to go in there and stand it'a simply that he does yeoman 
around for awhile/'

Cadet Gill had won lettera 
football, basketball and baseball in

The other main event will also,
ir tliRM I153-pound bout. Hefner clownedbetween Sterlingid Ifa simply that he does yeoman .outhweat atatea heavy- Argovit* ln the first but got |

chorea in s star-studded cast. He'll. - -Irish down to hi'*1"'*" in th'  ba,(
former, "-** — -- --  -which went to the count of nine.

match.
The warm up bout Is almost a

main event as It is a 2 out of 3 fall 
45 minute time limit match be
tween Juan Garcia and Mark Lew-

third but still he didn't seem Jo be
hurt. The decision went to Argo-

1 vitx.

the Whip” Clancy, the
But the name of Cadet King Gil!'high school. He hac? tried out for' Green, although only six . feet noi!h***‘" n J^'rhRnu.ionshin Hefner got up with a smile on hia

- a  sophomore at Texas AAM in the Aggie grid squad but had Three inclv-s. Is another defensive P j face. He went down again In the
1922 nevertheless earned sn hon- switched to the basketball team star and ha* a 22.5 scoring aver-
©red niche in the annals of rollegi- He just stared, then said, “ Yes age to boot. Try and keep him on 
•te sport*. air.-” I your bench.
- It waa on a raw, wintry day in
^  ----- ---------- j------------------------- 1 -They hustled me under the Floyd, "only” six-feet, o-ne-lnch.

! grandstand ami put Heinie Weir's is the nation's leading scorer, with in_  . , ,.
uniform o n  me,” the doctor re, all R 33 6 average. He is a fine out- ™ ka,a ca" b* Pur‘-baa*d a‘ tbe

led. "Then Coach Bible motioned side shot and also a-great rebound- *rn *r- ac^I' me to the bench.” I er. Right behind him tn scoring
j with a 33.4 average is Freeman, a 

But Cadet Gill wasn't needed —|  young gent with a terrific jump 
physically, anyway. shot who proves his worth In the

"I don't guess A&M has ever, tough Big Ten even though he is 
PERKYTON iSpecial i Twen-j played more inspired ball,” he only five-inch star of the TarheeUr 

yt-three members of Ranger foot- said. "All of our boys managed to qualifies here with a 24.1 scoring
hall tearp received letter award survive from that point forward, average a* well as a record as a when; T,leaday n|ght. 
jacket* afid of the 1955 lettermen and they even went on to win the fighting rebounder who does every- Where. pampa Bowl, 
only five are seniors, report* game.” thing. Who: Top o' Texas
Coach Pete Peterson * --------- * * 11

Perryton Rangers 
Award 23 Letter 
Jackets; 5 Seniors

clock.

BOWLING
SCORES

reports game.” thing.
And Cadet Gill became a tradi- ^  Mv,  vo(,r *BUmpll. *re

The -jacket* are red wool with j tion the Aggies' famed ''twelfth!

Rangerettes Win 
Consolation At 
Canadian Tourney

PERRYTON — (8pecial) — T y  
Rangerettes captiutd the consola
tion trophy at^the Canadian Invit-1 
ational Tournament last weak, I 
v/hile the Rangers lost,* two point 

rflTtn

tun suede leather eleevea, and a man”-  a
block letter ”P " ] that demands that every Texas Ag

Lettermen were Kent Apple, Bob gle be ready to serve st all times 
Beck, (harle* Bulls. Hobart Bux
ton, Sammy Carter, Kelley Clark.
Neal Flathera Dempsey (lygern 
Lawrence Ellxey. Wayman Epp 
Lenny Hargrove, Bill Jines, Tom
my, Johnson Howard Mooney ham,
Dei (fay Mounts. Danny Myers.
Dan Pearson. Glen Simpson, Jim* 
my Todd, Bob Williams. Mike 
% I-lit, Jo# Fountain, Freddie Chi*
■uqr and manger Chet Wlillama.

Team result*: J. C. Daniel* j, decision to Hlggl
my guns and if the bill collector* Smith's Shoes 3; Falstaff 2. P»m-!,in*1’ 

symbol of school spirit can.t fjn(J mgt what chance do you pa Lumber Co., 2; Della's Set-vice 
have? Station 0. Cree Drilling Co. 4;

Poole's Drive Inn 2. Behrman's 2.
Smith's \Shoes took all the in*

the semi-

It brings the entire A&M cadet
corps to its feet to remain stand-; It’ll Be the Miami Marlins
ing throughout every Aggie game MIAMI. Jan. 24 UP Official* 7m ,fam Kame |K.ore and a 21#4 

Every member of the corps Is I of Miami'* new triple-A baseball I jaam a(,r(es

Harriet Hale of the Rangerettes 
waa chosen o» the all-tournament 
team.

The Rangerettes Joat lo Briscoe

ready to serve if needed. iclub df the International League
"That was ltraa  heat I can re-: have chosen the name, the Ml- 

member," Dr. Gill said. "I wish ijaml Marlin*, after alfiing through 
could say I ran for the winning!scores of suggestions by some 4,* 
touchdown. But I didn't I Just 000 fans. The Marlin is one of the 
warmed the bench through the j fighflngest gam* ftsh in th* Flor- 
game.” i l .a  waters.

dividual and team honor, with a]*2 -™- thair rlrat *am*- th*ntrimmed Follett, 81-43, and Gru-
ver, 47-38 In the consolation final*.

The Rangers beat Lefora, 48-38, 
ih the opening game, then dropped 

score while Elaine'Rlddle took the Ia «>-** <d*rl"io" »<> Higgins.

Betty. Rogers came up with the 
high individual game ivith a 172

Individual aerlea hono.s with a 47*.| Brlaroa bo>',, won th* tm,r'nament. defeating Hlggina in the
final*, while the Claude Girls beat1 

Read The News Classified Ads Canadian lo win that divlson. i

MOVING IN
/  *

Larry Powell, left, fighting for the Pampa Optimists and representing the First, - 
National Bank team, ia shown here as he moved in for the clincher in the 1Jim 
pound bout during the first night eliminations of the Pampa District Golden*"^ 
Gloves. Powell won the decision and didn’t have to fight last night The to t f f r *  
nament finals will begin at 8 tonight in the Junior High School gym. -tTTS

, . , (News photo)
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TEEN TOPICS
By HELEN STEWARD

TW A , SENIORS, is your last •« 
isstsr at Pampa High School. Ths 
eginnlng of ths nsw tsrm Monday 
scans that thsrs ars only XS mors 
eeks until that Golden Gradua 
lion.
This year’s graduation will ba 
olden In the sense that It will ba 
>* fiftieth graduation ever from 
ampa High. The vary first one 
as In 1J08.

W id th s  beginning of the new 
rm, (ha social Ufa has slowed 
vn With a sigh after the strain 
exams, the school is bussing 

:1th business.
The office has bean swamped 

-ith students wanting to change 
chedules or che ck up on credits, 
•w classes have opened and nsw 

Its Issued. The newest class Is 
jS In Algebra III. This Is 
rst time such a course has been 
Tered In PH*. Mr. Piaster teaches 

class which consists mostly of 
stor boys.
The new class In tennis still im 't 

ery large, but with the clearing 
the smog that clung over Pam- 
Monday and Tuesday, they wUI 

:n be practicing away and get- 
ng ready for the district contest.

A bus was chartered to take 
roster basketball fans to Ama- 

lio last night. A good number of 
udents went along te support the 
reen and Oolders.
If the quint can make the season 
<d as good as did the Lubbock 
ams last Friday night, wa may 
be Austin bound again. Who 
nows?4 l>)« - m 01
For some people, it seems that 

he school day never ends with the 
bell. They always have some 

activity to attend to — such as 
lay rehearsals. Little Harvester 
tart meeting, a Student Council 
ommlttee meeting, or annual 

Staff mooting. While their frtenda 
-rah books and run out to patch s

This week debators are meeting 
"seventh period classes." They 
are getting ready for the Top o’ 
Texas Invitational Debate Tourna
ment that they ars sponsoring on
reb. a.

Scheduled t« participate In the 
tournament are Perryton, Guymon 
and Dalhart. The debates will be 
staged In classes on tournament 
day.

Another Uttle-recogntEed group 
who spends long hours on ex
tra-curricular activity is the girls' 
•volley ball team.

The girls practice every day sixth 
peripd and occasionally after 
school. Miss Betty Tom Riddle Is 
their coach. Captains of the "A" 
team are Martha Rltthaler and 
Barbara Ptrkle. Delorea Loving- 
good and Joy Vanderburg are "B" 
teams chiefs.

The girls’ first tournament will 
be Feb. 23-24 in Big Spring.

Shamrock 
Red Cross 
Drive Set

SHAMROCK — (Special) — The 
Red Cross. Shamrock Chapter, 
shouldn't have too much froublo 
with their goaf of |1.«43 thia year 
If the people of the community will 
remember how that organisation 
•etped local people after ths tor- 
nsdo In 1MB

Ths IMS chapter goal will be 
tit In a fund campaign about 

March 1, according to Sam Pakan, 
general chairman.

Of the approximate ti.000 which 
would ba sent to national head
quarters. SI29 would go to a special 
fund for victims of floods In Cali
fornia and Oregon Some S400 
smiid remain In ths local treasur
er*.

Mrs. W. R. Wooten, home serv
es chairman, reported her office 
•as been operating on a budget of 

approximately SIS per month. She 
Jd most cases of assistance were 

to transient sx-ssrvtcemen.
Mary Pace, chapter treasurer, 

reported the local chapter now haa 
cn hand enough funds to carry It 
through normal demands for 
another year, but Indicated ap
proximately $400 should be added 
te the local treasury each year to 
take ears of current demands, as
suring a continuing balance to 
take care of emergency local 
needs.

I .  K Caperton. fund champaign 
chairman, will again direct ths 
local drive.

'Vamptra* Loses Hair 
LOS ANGELES - U P -  Actreas 

Mails Nurmi, M, who la billed on 
TV as ••Vamptra." seeks *275,000 
damafSs from a beauty shop where 
she charged her hair caught fire 
during a treatment.

(levMead Newsmsa Dies
C L E V E L A N D ,  O hio,-U P-

ride home, they wearily go on to 
their "ssvsnth period class.” 

These are ths students (and 
teachers) who make our school out
standing. ——

THIS MORNING the student 
body got a view of their Student 
Council in action. The governing 
group staged their weekly meeting 
in assembly.

Also today, senior play tickets 
were issued for sale. Each senior 
haa a number of them to sell. 
Prices are SO end 75 cents.

The play la "Harvey,” and It has 
a great cast of seniors. So be sure 
that you get your tickets soon from 
any member of the class.

IT DOESN'T TICKLE—Try as he may, this Italian youngster 
can’t get a giggle out of hi* tickled victim. That’s because the 
feet belong to one of the statuesque group of St. Francis and his 
Friars, which rises in front of the Basilica of S t John in Rome.

On .The R ecord

Eight more days until ths sea
son opens — Twtrp season, that 
Is .. Beginning Friday night, girls 
will be the aggressors and boys 
the coy things who have to sit at 
home end wait for the telephone 
to ring.

It Is against ths ‘Tew’’ for any 
girl to ask for a date without a 
Twtrp license. They can be ob
tained from SC members, soon.

Profits from the Junior Class 
bake sals amounted to $116. So, 
ws may have a very nice junior- 
senior banquet after all.

A lot of juniors worked bard to 
see that the bake sale was a suc
cess. Their efforts wars not In vain, 
It seems.

Several Pampa High boys are 
participating In the local Golden 
Gloves tournament. Some of ths 

Mg boys” of ths affair are Rab
bit Ramires. Gary Wilhelm. Tom
my Rhoten, Richard Conner, 
Charles Snyder, Jssse Ring end 
Tom end Jerry Lamar.

Tonight la the last night of the 
fights that are being held In the 
junior high gym. Winners of ths 
tournament will probably enter ths 
competition In Amarillo next week.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mn. Wanda Welborn, 1 

/fTrosi
Dannie Ekstrand, Borger 
Mrs. Mildred Pierce, 2007 Coffee 
Robert Murray, 405 N. Warren 
Mrs. Mae Joy Chase. Pampa 
Mrs. Olive Haasler, Borger 
Becky Jo Martin, 1009 S. Farley 
Mrs. Mary Powell, Sunray 
Mrs. Daniel Ross, Lefora 
Mrs. Macie Pickett, 1600 Wlllta- 

ton
Lucille A Claurice Kays, 1(13 

Buckler
Dismissals

Mrs. Erma Adams, SIS N. Faulk-

In pUls. Ilka Use, It Is not the 
else that matters, but the results 
It achieves.

Shamrock 
Sets Course | 
In Marriage
SHAMROCK — (Special) —

New School 
Plant Studied 
In Shamrock

SHAMROCK _  iSpecial) — The 
problems concerning the building 
of a new school plant In Shamrock 
are being studied. Members of the 
board have traveled to see new 
buildings over Texas and Okla
homa before making a tentative 
agreement with an architectural 
flifi.

A 17 sere site has been selected
tn tbe east pari of town. The site, 
now owned by four parties, is be
ing purchased at a cost of ap
proximately 110.575. The tract 
takes the east line of the city 
limits and runs about one-fourth 
mils north from "Cemetery 
Road.” It lies about equal-distance 
from the north end south sections 
of the city. The acreage la large 
enough to accommodate any build
ings that might be added in the fu- 

clssa called ’The Bible. Court- turs. 
ship. Love and Marriage’’ is to be1 The Board hope* to submit a 
taught In the First Bsptlst Church(5500.000 Bond Issue to the voter* 
annex In Shamrock beginning Sat- sometime tn March. Tentative

Erma Henson, 755 W. Wilks 
Mias Mary Lunsford, 1029 Dun 

N. esn
Mr*. Betty King. 1148 Preirie Dr. 
Beverly Stoops. Midland, Tex. 
Mrs. Johnnie Bonner, 1208 E. 

Klngamlll ‘
Jesse Gates. 524 Roberta 
Mrs. Hazel Parker, 704 N. 

Dwight
T. R. Glazebrook, Pampa 
Warren Johnson, Amarillo 
Paul Cooper, Alanrsed 
Mrs. Helen Brandon, Sunray 
Mrs. Colleen Dunn, Lefora 
Bums Moore, 1101 W. Wilks 
Mrs. Virgte Townsend. 845 S. 

Dwight
Mrs. Delots Hawthorne, 102 S. 

Wynn#
Mrs. Ruby Mitchell, 310 Hale

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. end Mrs. E. N. Pierce,

By LOUISE COFFMAN 1 New arrivals In Shamrock last
Pampa News Correspondent | week were Cathy Dionne, sevRp

The faculty honored Mr. and pounds, three ounce daughter If
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nunn, Paul 
Bryan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dur- 
ward Vinyard, and a son for Mr. 
and Mra. Paul Dodgen of Amarillo.

Mrs. B. J. Bullard and children, 
Jerry Lynn and-Linda Lou of El 
Paso are in Shamrock for a visit 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Pool. Mrs. Bullard 
will be here while her husband, 
Airman 8econd Class B. J. Bul
lard, is on a short tour of duty in 
Greenland.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Reeves,
Jr., are on vacation in Edmonton, 
Canada. V .

Mrs. W. E. Henley and son, Lu
ther of Roswell Air Force Base are 
spending a few days in the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Luke Kenley. 
They are in route to Guam to join 
Sgt. Henley who is stationed there.

Tony Galbreath was honored by 
his mother. Mrs. Jimmy Glabreath 
with a party. The occasion was his 
seventh birthday.

Announcement has been made of 
the recent marriage of Miss Jo 
Smith of Austin and Doug Rives of 
Shamrock. The bride is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Patton 
of Highlands, and Rives is the son 
of Mrs. Lydia Rives of Shamrock. 
Rives is unit administrator of the 
local National Guard.

Mrs. Elmer J. Moore with a re
ception on Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Caperton. Su
perintendent Moore has resigned 
his post as of February 1.

Mrs. J. M. Tindall was hostess 
for the Pricilla Club this week.

The Penhandlers Club met In the 
home of Mrs. George Stanley on 
Saturday. Officers elected for the 
coming year are: Mrs. Stanly 
president; Mrs. G. H. Aldous, vice 
president; Ruby Cook, secretary 
treasurer; Mi’s. Elmer Troetr, his
torian ;Mrs. Ed Brown, parliamen
tarian. and Mrs. H. W .Coffman, 
reporter.

Lloyd Braxton has announced 
the purchase of North End Texaco 
Service Station, comer of North 
Main and Highway 88 He bought 
station frbm Allen Tolar who now 
lives In Victoria.

The regular quarter meeting of 
the 8hamrock Scottish Rite Associ
ation was held at 7:30 Friday night 
in the Masonic Hall. J. 8. Stone, 
president, was tn charge of the 
session.

Officers for the Future Teachers 
of America Club recently formed 
here a re : Morris Fillers, presi
dent; Linda Skidmore, vice presi
dent; Julia Holmes, corresponding 
secretary; Alveeta Reeves, finan
cial secretary; Ernestine Hofmann, 
song leader; Pat Anderson, histor
ian; James Lanhan, parliamentar
ian; and Clendene Walraven, li
brarian. The club will meet the 
second Wednesday of each month.

Charlene Cadenhead and Troy 
Jolly have been named Jr. Class 
Favorites by their classmates.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Walker 
have named their new daughter 
Linda Ann. She was bom in San 
Antonio, J*n. 2. Mrs. Walker is 
the former Hilda Bursey of St. 
John’s, Newfoundland. The couple, 
with their daughter, plan to arrive 
In Shamrock this week to make 
their home.

Jack York, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay York, is onfc of 33 players to 
be nominated for varsity football 
awards A West Texas State Col
lege, Canyon, for the 1956 season. 
York Is a sophomore and will have 
two more seasons to play for 
Coach Frank Kimbrough’s Buffa
loes.

Senior Class favorites are La- 
Done Vermillion and David Shack
elford.

Julia Homes and Jesse
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Family Is 
Reunited 
In Shamrock

SHAMROCK — (Special)

Mothers' March 
Set In Shamrock

SHAMROCK — (Special) -M  
March of Dimes plans for ifiS* 
Shamrock area were made a t 'a  
meeting Thursday night. Hender- 

Four son Coffman, campaign director intor In
members of the Ferguson family, | ‘be Shamrock area, has announcMU. 
whose ages range from 81 to 89 that y  canvass of the buainSMPSt- 
years, were together for the f irs t 'in w*s made on Tuesday"*
time in 38 years last week. The morning to accept their contrihCZ- 
three brothers and a sister, who tlons. » JJ5.
are the four remaining member* 
of a family of seven children are; 
James P. Ferguson 8V, of Albu
querque, N.M.: George W. Fergu

son, .87,. and Mrs. Phema Loter, 
83, both of Shamrock, and Jess 
H. Ferguson, 81, who lives near

Coin containers have been plaf < 
in many business houses in Sh 
rock. Coin cards are being d i s t r i 
buted to school children this w£a 

The Mother’s March Is now! 
ing organized. Porchlfghts w il|J 
on Tuesday evening, January 34 8 
signal the ladies that the reside?Duncan, Okla.

The four Fergusons were bom want to add their dimes to th 
near Rover Poet Office In Yell1 fund.
County, Ark. and moved with their

Perryton Sets 
Band Concert

PERRYTON — (Special) — 
Thursday, March 8, has been set 
as the date for the annual Soring 
Concert of the Ranger Band, di
rector B. D. Walker has announ
ced.

The band has been rehearsing 
for several months on numbers for 
their annual concert and the se
lections this year include some 
of the most difficult music ordin
arily attempted by high school 
bands, Walker said.

The Ranger Rand won lh6 
sweepstakes Award last spring and 
is considered a good bet to re
peat in the regional contests this 
year.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. 
Ferguson, to Texas about 1875. The 
family settled in Parker County 
for six or eight years before mov
ing some nine miles north of Wea
therford in Jack County.

All the Fergusons are farm peo
ple. Mrs. Loter was among the
early settlers of the Pakan Com-' 
munity, having moved there in 
1902. Since a tall last August that
fractured her hip, she gets
around on crutches and spends 
much of her time in a wheel chair.

George Ferguson moved to
Oklahoma in 1904 and mads his 
home near Guymon until 14 years 
ago when he moved to 8hamrock.

It was a great occasion for the 
brothers and their sister to be to
gether after so many years away 
from each other.

New Car Tags: 5488 
TAIPEI, Formosa —UP— New 

tax regulations announced Wednes
day showed it will cost the owner 
of a 1958 model car 9450 for li
cense tags this year. Plates for a 
car 12 yeai^ or older run only 
5180. -

Use COSDON Gas 
For Power!

Service Oil & Supply
80S W. Brown — Phone 8-1051 *

Read The News Classified Ads

No Tick
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. — UP 

—Defendants nervously awaitig 
for the jury to return its verdict 
won’t be able to hear the minutes 

King‘tick off any more in Kent County
ere chosen to represent Sham- 

2007 Coffee, are parents of a girl,1 rock in the West Texas State Per- 
weightng 7 lb. 3* os., born at tonality Pageant In Canyon, March 
4:18 p.m. yesterday. 116.

Circuit Court. Electric clocks have 
replaced old pendulum wall, clocks 
that have hung on the walle since 
th* building was built 68 years ago.

Dr. M. N. Roberts, Optometrist
Announces the

Opening of New Office 
Af 112 W. Kingsmill (Fraser Bldg.)
Dr. Roberts has been practicing Optome
try for the past 3 1-2 years at Zales here 
in Pampa

Dr. Roberts and Marie McElroy invite 
you to come in and visit them in their new 
Location.

urday February 4 at 2 p.m.
This is an attempt on the part 

of Rev. H. L. McKinley, pastor of

plana are to Include a modern high 
school building, gymnasium and 
auditorium, as well as provide re-j

end understanding what the Bible 
teaches regarding the sscrednses 
of marriage.

There will be no charge for the 
course except 25 cents for 
cost of materials that will be 
available. Among books used in 
th# course will be "For Better 

„  „  _ Not Tor Worse.” by Maler; "When
2 2 3 L *  nr r ,Y o u  Marry,” Before You Marry."•ditoO* th# Cleveland Press, dlsd .

th* First Christian Church, to h e l p e r s  on present grad* and Junior 
the youth tn knowing themselves high buildings.

from •»- hsart attack Monday aa 
he was leaving work. H* was 54.

end many others.
Th# first chapter studies will b#|

Estimated cost to taxpayers of 
the proposed bonds would be about 
31 cents per 1100 valuation. Th* 
present rate is 88 cent*, which 

the would make th* total rat* an es
timated 91.15 per 5100 valuation or 
an overall increase of approxi
mately 35.84 per cent on the pres
ent tax bill.

Herbert Brashesr and Associates 
of Lubbock, will have a represen
tative In Shamrock the next few

THLfTIC A
S A Y S

(0» ■« <■«) ) f  INI '■( a 4 a li  4 Co

FOR A CRICK IN 
VOUR NECK SEE  
A CHIROPRACTOR.

"Know Thysylf." Ways of knowing 
■elf and way* to Improve self will 
be etreiaed In preparation for qual.

week* working with local trustees 
and faculty members, learning the 
needs and trying to fit them Into a 

ifytng for th* type of mat* one satisfactory blusprllnt. His fe* 1* 
might dsstrs. entirely contingent on passage of

rorms for enrollment will be the bond Issue. If and when th*
' bond issue Is voted he would re
ceive five per cent fee of the build
ing contract price.

given to those wanting to take th* 
couree. All youth over 14 may en
roll with their parents’ consent.

HUT LEDGE
Ch iro pra c t ic  c i m e
DR.T JWRKiHT-ASSOCIATE
lllSo Ballard Ph44(x?7

Pampas Leading Oil Jobbers' 
Famous Advertised Brands

Skelly .
#  Texaco

% Pennzoil
#  Dry Charged Batteries 

#  Westinghouse Lamps 
#  Purolator Filters 

#  Hood Tires 
#  Prestone_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  •  z ,r *x

| Equipped la handle large deliveries of karotona, diesel J 
and tolvonts for woll frogling ond tsmd fracking.

UTILITY OIL & SUPPLY
Lloyd Simpion —  Clarence Arnold

1501 W. SHOWN PHONE 4-4417|
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If you buy a new truck after looking at 
only one make, it’s like making a deal in the 
dark. You can’t be sure of getting the most 
for your money.

A smarter way to buy is to "spotlight” 
real truck value—weigh and compare com
petitive claims with these Dodge truck facts:
i t  Most standard V-8 horsepower of all 

leading makes—t^-ton through 3V -̂ton 
range. You’ll get faster trips—more 
work done with DODGE.

i f  Shortest turning radius. You’ll park mors 
easily, wheel through traffic quicker 
with DODGE.

i f  Biggest cabs, with biggest wrap-around 
windshield. You’ll enjoy roomier com
fort, safer vision with DODGE.

i f  Highest payload capacities . . . pick-ups 
providing up to 22% more payload than 
others. You’ll haul bigger, more profit
able loads with DODGE. »

i f  Prices down with the lowest. Compara
tive facts show that, feature for feature 
and dollar for dollar, the real value is 
DODGE.

Next truck you buy, don’t deal in the dark.
Turn a bright light on the facts—see Dodge
l •'fore you buy.

Job-Rated

TRUCKS
WITH THE FORWARD L 0 0 J ^ >

Get Your Dodge Dealer’s Deal Before You Decide

PURSLEY M OTOR CO.
105 NORTH BALLARD PHONE 4-4664 c

---------------------------------- -
*
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OUR iOARDINft MOUifc wan MAJOR HOOPLt

IP YOU w o e *  THAT 
JIG-6AW, YOU'VE.

6DT THE RAIL y  
S  AND A F iv e -  <
| LENGTH LEAD 1
V TO BE TMC
Y NeXT G7ATU& J 

X  IN THE y
Y Pa r k ; /  j

' I F  S O -  I'LL  YANK fT 
OPEN 3 0  VIOLENTLY  
THEY'LL FALLO UT  C 
ON THEIR F A C E S —  /I

* /*vr DOE 5■T MAKES 
ME MAP 
AS a ^  
WET E  
MEN/ E

OOOP NICjMT.' 
JUST WHEN 

-CURE LISTENIN’ 
TO Tv A 5 

ROAR IN plane 
MASTa  PLY 
msM TovER 4 

KjOU«  HOo&E.'if

T H 1 OKIE FLVIN’ 
t h e r e  ON TV  

SO U N D  NICER  
THAN TH’ ONE 

OVER TH’ .
" l  h o u s e  ( tz

■E6AD.TWIS6Sf  THE WAY X ANALYZE 
THE PROBLEM-*-OUR PAPERS MUST 
USE LESS EXPENSIVE NEWSPRINT /  

i TO SURVIVE —  BUT STILL Aim FOR. ] 
X hn, IMPROVEMENT.'—- NOW—  /

I k .  a  b e t t e r  p a p e r  bu t  /  
UL\ ^ r k —rrv less OF tT-~ -  r  
/ > % ! . /  1 1 n  how  s h a l l  i  \

IN® A  >1 \  TOIL TOWARD )
1 V  that  goal ? J

EAft6 GLUED  TO THE.

Oil Ma 
Charg<

A U S T I N
Snowden, a Loe 
notar »'t>° torm 
»>. waa free 'n 
lay on charges 
lecuiltiea and e 

Snowden waa I 
tral grand ju ry  
Danville, 111., a 
laid 15 » millioi 
hr pi-ornotion a( 

A tyar?»nt w 
iit eat Of an a*» 
pa name waa i 
Ing hia arrea t.

Snow den waa 
[el room In All 
ind ported bond 
earned he waa

W all op
FAME IS CALLING

RELAX ! WHY SHOULD 
HE BE DIFFERENT.*OKAY

itumi'»imiMH|ii JACKIE! 
WILL YOU 
PLEASE 
HURRY!

' YOU HAD IT 
POR S U P P E R  
LAST NIGHT rIVE GOT T O . 

MAKE IT UP 
SOMEHOW ;

OH, MY GOODNESS 
I'M ALL MIXED UP 
WITH MV BUDGET 

THIS W EEK - 
l"M ONE MEAL ) 

SHOOT ,—^ s

tounced the a r  
i vru disclosed 
•hfford R eenter

Snow den a n d  
I, ruaed  of v io l 
in ael**^. <r*co o t r a t T  vF> axx*atv,

WINTH0OP..VOUOH LEARN 
ID WHISTLE. TRY . 

¥~T IT A6AJN

• NO, NO/ 
VCURE STILL 
NOTPOtNtf 
IT RIGHT/ l 
TRY IT /  

. AdAIN /

> - U Y Y E H .  GEE! NOT MUCH 
WELL. \  IMPROVEMENT. IS 
THAT'S ) THERE? I'D SAY SHE 
■ ft? /  LOOKS EVEN WORSE,
Y T h V 'f anything. __-

„___ /  WHOA,NOW,
\  ELOISE... 

HOLD \  STEADY 
HER l  GIRL! /  

H E A P . v n r /

^  \  /  WE a ,  OKAY,
W  J  tXJNNO SHE N  YOU’RE TH’ 

LOOKS PRETTY BAD. A DOCTOR' 
•BOUT ALL 1 CAN D 0 5 > - , r- _ _ r - X  
GtVB t£ . A SHOT O F /  /  _
THREE EMS AN1 HOPE 1 0  - -  C%

nth the federa 
I'.armer "Xaid 

trilled fry* 8no 
ind many lnve

JUST PURSE 
<XJK UPS, 
LIKE THIS/

d their money

The fed era l d  
the lea se s w e r
In Illinois, chi 
'hampaign ant

x e r /f -  su c h  k 4 
. TBMPtR TV* IS S 
---- —TlMOKNIN<h!

W O- 1  O tO C T  T E L L  JUNIOR
a b o u t  Tvurr SILLY xst j
C O NTRACT YOU ® l« K * 0 ~ /  
I  D O N 'T  WANT HIM T O  <  
K NOW  ABOUT IT TILL YOU )  

\  S «  Y O U R  LAWYTLR e<
V----l  AND ST R A IG H T EN  J

_ V— X , IT O U T------

134<P*r  YDOES YOUR PAPA EVER 
SPANK YOU, ORVILLE ?

DOES YOUR 
MAMA EVER 
SPANK TOO?

WELL | WHO HURTS 
.THE. M O S T  ?  r

W IO N I
1 P>—The Brtatl 
j <w— Kraft Net
2 fc- I’auliandU 
I M—N««*e
l  o s - P a n h a n d le  
l  r.-Pni.haiidu
a
4 iti— Arotl Rpll 
I M  Young 
t IL -U a Paul l 
1 ..v—f le n r r a l  a
a —Cam Broi
i  v<—F u lto n  La 
a *—a p o r t ,  R« < »— Ko«
a <>—Lea Paul 
w Sixclal K< 
• o—UanalmaK

W H O  D O R S  l 
MR . G R E E N
THINK H E ® ?, 
TREATING t 
U S  LIK E /  

\  THAT— * /

VCAH, HONCV ..HOW CTD YOU 
LIKE THAT l  ATT ST CRACK 

7 ABOUT PALOOKA 1 —

I TWWKTM ALL 
UR AN’ CRfWT 
TM TD ARLK .. 
ORf AT, AREN'T 
THEY . BfT-CHA 

PALOOKA'S
Bushin up. ..

YOU STUPID <X0THEN IM THRU WITH YOU, **TT! 
WE KE ALL WASHED JPt ICK NO gr 
A J O » _ . .N l« « *  wee ^LRAYS IN 

DEMAND! AND I — HBVt J
SLOW  DOW N! ^

STOP IT, LOUISE1. THEWHERE D HE QO...OH.N TH 
PHONE BOOTV... I'LL HAVE 
SOMETHIN’ WHILE I WAIT.

WLTCH OUT!!^  Only honorable thiwo 
r  OKAV^SO THAT MAY TIP I TO 0 0  IS TO T6LL W** 
OFF McKEE THAT KELLON \  NOW.' AND 1 MEAN TO 
ISN'T PRACTICALBUT YOU'DV DO JUST THAT!! A 
HAVE THREE DAYS TO SEE- ^
TU»T :46 TEA- AAKtC-.r 

. u -A -.e  tAN -  a—
I* '♦Lj a n nialn 
I °  WkTr Kin 
: r—H en off 

THUS
a aa—W aotern 
* 'A—Karm Hn 
T jo h n n v  l  
i IV—Marreal-* 
T ?•—Weather 
1 tn—Nawa 
T Mual. al < 
I an—Robert t  
I IV—Thta. Th 
« M arch T 
« tv— The Got 
t —Fa mpa T
* IV—O te p e l I* TV—Mtd-Unn 
I t i - s u r f  Jin
|a:fl»—Three Q
’ 'La^uaen to 
1 "d—S r i f t  N, 

H es*4u li Tin 
IWawrlaiaEah 
a•—Cedric F

IK i THE L U O O tST  
ruv\> A LW E\ |-----p

NO, SCAYRt PO. 
LOCK, MISTER.'

I OO. AND KA.NS STOPPED, 
LOOKED AND LISTENED, IV» 
LEAPED. NOW WHAT ARE • / 
YOU SONS TO DO 
-t ABOUT it 7 y

1 0  UlSS VAL.I OONT
F -IOVOW WHYrHTEUJNG ^OCAZING a

A CCVAPLETE STRANGER/ ON VONOERSSr . 
THIS, BUT r o o  LOVE <4 CONCRETE IS } - t *  
MARTHA. HOWEVER- ‘TACKI VULGAR®,'

MEANING COMMON CAB, 
FEED IT MONEY AND IT 

~ I mu MTU. TAKE YOU TO THE
WOMAN YOU LOVE. TEU.. 

H f f i p J P P u *  HER SO, AND SHE 
T J i  MAf LEARN TO /  ^
1J « I  n< i* w L 2 . smut asah.'

frn g m g m d m ' syce ycv man,*- r - E n o i  
TR.-H AMD NCTWIV3 BUT ’ HE

------  TRUTH, MR. MAR6HALL,fLL
SERVE IT UP ON A SLEDGE-HAMMER. J l H  

MARTHA WAYNE IB wl LONE 
r-c WITH YOU.'

OOK CRVS . MOY WOO EVERYTWIVJG 
W E OLOAJ TYAAT CAV) E>t c o n v e t t u d  
1VTO CAEH , T H E Y 'R E  G1UIV>6 ME 
THE GNfOOGfc TO MAKE A CAEAYO,

AVJD
EVERY-
TVMNtG
i » m .

VIOCDOO A W BM TS 
TOCTT AYOO 1 KV'OO 

| UWEU I’VE WAO a 
L _ _  tVJOUGVi' _  J

YOU PlEAYJ KOI/RE 
GOIWG TO VET 
THEM SELL OOR 
HOUSE? ,-----------

HMMl THIS REALLY m u,IT'S VERY POTENT ) IT WAS 
STUFF, DOCTOR! SAY/LIRE A

YOU’D BETTER COME RIGHT 
HOME.UXA! SHE’S LOST 
IT COMFLETEiy NOW! M

----1"  M  RIGHT* IT’S A SPECIAL I
!------ —J— REMEDy FOR LARYNGITIS
YOU GAVE HER A TABLESPOON̂  THAT A FRIEND OF MINE

EVENTED! arxitri

r T H IS  IS  AN 
E LE C T R IC A L  

OUTLET, STUPID 
IT JU S T  SHOWS 

Y bU  KNOWI 
NOTHING O F  
ELECTRONICS'

CERTAINLY I  
KNOW ABOUT 
E LE T R O N IX ' /

KIND O F  S M A L L .A lN T iT ?  
W H Y  D O N 'T  YOU GO OUT J 
T H E  W INDOW S O R  A  

-  T H E  D O O R S’ /

/  AN OHM ^
IS  AN

ENGLISHMANS 
, ’OUSE! /

I'M PUTTING, 
IN AN 

O U T L E T

W H A T C H A
d o i n ;

M O T T ?  /

amazing! when
VOO PHONED THIS SOME THIHG, LULU -SO ] MIR ACL E,

MORNING, MISS LEECH, \ H E U  SEE HOW (  DOCTOR! 
y«J COULD HARDLY $PE AY (,000 IT WORKS’)  A* ̂
I  ABOVE A WHISPER! '*7 ^  '

1 WHATS 
AN

OHM?
OF THIS-AND IT RESTORED 
HER VOICE IMMEDIATELY?yMYSELF!

J :*0—Bpaclal 
B tF  Itaae L 
* Afierno, 

Mlata
/ ’' ^■Bandan

You*, po t
SlIAFLY i l l  
MP.MAN.f

THE FIPST OF ALL 
UTTE&. IMF FIRST 
OF ALL FIGLIMS, 
TAKE THEIR STATON 

. BETWEEN-.

I'M simply 
WEEPING, 
PJMFORP/ 
GO on>

KKf WHOLE WAS A KINS OF VERY 
great fa m e , f  YOU WISH ID KWOV 
WHO, YOU HAVE HFRP HIS NAME f

GET THIS! I  AIN'T \  
LEAVIN' TILL YA BUY /
SO M ST H /N .' ------

------- - r — ^T H A T 'S
\f  (  WHAT YO U  

,X V v  '  THINK! r '

THAT S ONEO'TH'GPEAT 
THINGS A80UT THESE NEW 
UNBREAKABLE PLASTIC . 
SAMPLE CASES... K4 re * '

'------- v C A N 'T H U *T  /
\  v VM!

-■Nt HUNPREO BE6WS IT, 
|VE HUNpREP ENDS IT. 
FIVE IN THE MIDDLE

.  19 SEEN— f

THE
COMBOI  SOT A SPEOAL ON 

HAND-LOOMED < 
SHOE LAtCES. J

* C C 7 A t?A
Y ”n—«arl»  
t  0.,—alarm

J  - >—Klrat < 
J an—'7 ?« N 
j r a —AUtrm
* :00—Breakf 
a 05—Alarm
* Ifc—Mlolata
* 30—Goaoel 

•’ 00—Coffee
» na—Coftaa 
» 30—Tradlni9 JO—Annlva 
In no—MteHKt
I >, o.»— Ann tv,
II :00—Hotfae- 
11 O.v—Let'e i 
11 SO—Din net
12:00—Mld-C 
2:ta—ytetwei
1 on—Rimer'
2 :00—Two. < 2 OH—W o rd . 
2 :30— Spina
J:00—Afld-J 
3:0a—Dlaral 
4 00—NeWa 
d O V -T o u  1 
t OO—Work 
1:01— fftw a:

-  F 'G O S H  (
T H E R E  M U S T  B E 
S O M E T H IN G  W E  
C A N  DO V O U r-r*  
A N D  M E A N D /  Ok 
S e p o p j

J WE'VE GOT K  
TO FIGURE A 
> WAY TO t— 
GET S O M E ]

1  M O N E Y !/

/ S U R E . '  V; 
/ H E 'S  THE 
ONE W H O 'S 

G O T  T H E , 
( M O N E Y J

JIMMY BLAH 
BLAH BOBBY 
BLAH JO EY  

BLAH ..JACK
X  SURE 
WISH WE 
COULD BUY 
S.TW O SE ^  
I S K I S ' ^ f ,

BUT
HOW ?,

JMO—*'ainlT 
Y 00—Sundc 
T «t—Mualc 7 »0-Famli 
7 "4&—Towi. 
.* 0 —Twill, 
I pC—fo n n

YEAH

'  CAN’T  YOU >  
FIND ANYTHIN® 

M O R E  IMPORTANT 
TO T R L K  ABOUT 
THAN • o v s  /

■O.lte—Tourt

t lT — m te w  n«T\Y , ""I , /
PfBMBTlMTlll 1 V,

L V / 1(1 i 1
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Ex-Dallas C U n ified  ad* a re  accepted un til I  
a.m. for w eekday publication  on aam e 
day; claealflad dlaplay ads 6 p m. pre- 
cedln* day of p u b lica tio n ; Mainly 
About People ads until 10:30 a.m . 
D eadline fo r Sunday pap er Claaelfied

114 Tieiior Houses 11422 Fomalo Help Wanted 22 68 Household Goods 68Transportation
CAR H O ST ESS  w anted . P aid  v aea ' 

tlon . P le a sa n t w ork. Apply In per 
eon a t  C aldw ell’a D rive Inn .

D R IV E to  Balt L ake, r-o rtland . P h o e 
nix. o r Calif, one w ay. A m arillo  A uto 
A uction. Pbone Dr. 38618. A m arillo

BEST TRAILER SALES
IV. W ilke P hone 4-SMS

WE HANDLE RENTALS
W e A re L icensed A B onded

JOHN I. BRADLEY
t l lV t N, Rue sell — P h one 1-7111 ■ 

1 ROOM m odern  u n fu rn ish ed  bouse.

FO R  BALK by ow ner: E q u ity  In 1 
bedroom  hom e, fenced  yard , plum b- 
sid for w ashes. OI loan. 340 M iami 
St. P h one 1 - H l i . ___________________

JO N E S Y 'S  New e  Used F firn ftu rg  
52S 8  C uylar___________ P hone l -M I I
FO R  S A L E : m y eq u ity  In I  room s of 

fu rn itu re . E xcellen t condition , used 
only 4 m onths. 1013 Neel Road.
R a w t - i w  — - —  —

GOOD 12 x 16 P ool O lsen R u e  for sa le. 
See at_425 N. Russell o r P h  1-60711.

Henry s Bargain Store

25 Salesmen Wanted 25
id s  1* noon S a tu rd ay ; M ainly A bout
People ads 2-.30 p.m . S aturday . A T TE N TIO N  .R o u te  Salesm en  a n d  

A ppliance Salesm en! A re you eatU - 
f led w ith  your p re se n t ea rn in g s?
W hy not Join a n d  enjoy a  su c cess
fu l ta le s  o rgan iza tio n . W a offer 
th e  beat In se c u rity  an d  a d v a n c e 
m en ts  A ch ance  to  m ake som e 
rea l m oney. We a re  p u ttin g  o u t 
sa lesm en  every  m on th  as s to re  
m an ag ers . If you a re  n o t m ak in g  
a s  m uch a s  3150.00 a  w eek, see 
m a n a g e r  of S inger Sew ing M achine 
Co., i l l  N. C uyler St. Com a In— 
a t  le a s t w a can  ta lk  It o v er .

WANTED:
ROYALTY or MINERALS

W itt buy  luU v p art in  pal In* ual
royalty  or m inera ls, developed or u n 
developed. l^and m u st be under oil 
and  gas lease and price rea listic .

Crescent Corporation
(F o rm erly  D eep Rock Oil Corp.) 

A tt: D ale B enedict 
Box 412. T u lsa . 1. Okie.

' —UP— Homer W 
Log A n g e le a  o il pro- B rak e  A W inch earv lcg

I Day — l i e  par lias.
1 D ays — 17c per line par day.
1 D ays — 22c par line par day.
4 D ays — 21c per line par day.
1 Daya — l i e  per line par day .
1 Daya — 17c per Una par uay.
1 Daya (or longer) l i e  per U na

M inim um  ad . th re e  l-p o ln t tinea
M onthly ra ta :  12.50 per Una 

m onth (no cupy ch an g e).

T he P am p a  N ew s will not be 
sponsible for m ore th a n  one day 
• rro ra  appearin g  In th is  Issue.

H U K IL L  4k SONho formerly lived In Dalnotfi wl
„  vvai free in $20,000 bond Tues- 
|a v on c h a r g e s  of violating the 
lecuritieg  and exchange act. 

S now den  waa indicted by a fed- 
ini grand jury last Wednesday at 
Danville. HI., and court attache! 
iald'"l2.5 m illio n  w a s  involved in 
hr promotion scheme.

1 LA R G E bedroom s, u tilitie s  room. 
12x24 g arage , fenced. O w ner will 
c a r ry  p a r t of 11650 FH A  dow n p a y 
m en t ll!» _ G a rla n d  Phon«_4-n601.

1 ROOM m odern fu rn ish ed  house. 1600 
w ill hand le. T o ta l $1800.

10 ROOM house w ith  re n te l. 120 f t .  
fro n t, good location , to  sell o r trad e .

Som e nice 2 and  3 bedroom  brick

O th e r hom es from  14500 to  110,000.
I E. W. Cabs, Real Estate
1426 C rest  Arm_______ ___  P hone 4-7266

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
:$0* N F au lk n er P h . 4-5131
1 bedroom  m odern  n o m e .-E . C raven . 

13500. T erm s.
1 bedroom  m odern  bum*, g a rag e , 100 

ft. fron t. 1*600. T erm s.
B usiness sn d  re s id en tia l lots. 1460 

an d  up.
Yo u r L is tin g s A pprecia ted ______

R. W. LANE
R EA LTY  A C O N STR U C TIO N  
l i  Year* E x p erien ce  In L um ber 

and B uild ing  B usiness 
See Me for Y our N eeds — Ph . 4-1724

\ a , r l v  new  1 bedroom  hom e w ith

U sed Clo th in g 304_ 8. C uyler
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT

412 W. K in o .m ill — P hone 4-3211 
H ughes Building

S E E  OUR Une 04 n ice clean  used 
fu rn itu re .
Texos Furniture Compony

210 N. Cu v ie r  Phon«_4-4S23
FO R  S A L K : U sed B endtx D u o -m alic  

com b in a tio n  w ash er an d  d ry e r, 1286. 
C all 4-7565.

B A L D W IN 'S  GARAGE 
S ta r te r  A G en era to r  Serv ice 

M otor T une-U p
1001 W. R ipley P h . 4

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worley Building 

Phone 4-7938
Sewing16 Schools-lnitrucHont 16

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body W ork -  C a r P a in tin g

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph 4-4619 
120 Automobiles For Sole 120

R E-W EA V IN G , c ig a re tte  b u m s. rips.
te a rs , m ending. A prons for sa ls. 637 

_  N. S u m n er. M rs. M cOaughy. 
D R A PES. A ltera tions. Sew ing M rs 

M a ttie  Scott. 220 N. G illespie.

HIGH SCHOO L etaridard  te x ts , hom e 
study . E n g ineering  a n d  * me n r  
course*. W rite  A m erican  ^School, 
Box 474. A m arillo. T exas. j T

Miscellaneous
HIGHLAND REALTY

C om bs-W orley  Blag. — Ph. 4-6441 
_______ E vening* p h one 4-6767_______

W. M. Lane Realty Co.
60 Y ear* In th e  P an h an d le  

716 W F o ste r  -  Ph. 4-3441 n r  4-6S04
Another Good One

L ocated  on N o rth eas t side of tow n 
T w o bedroom  home $70f0. 61000 down. 

No d o s in g  cost. O w ner will ca rry  
eecond lien

. .  OAUT IN SU RA N C E AOENCV . .  
REA L E ST A T E . LOANS 

AUTO INSURANCE 
Rh. 4-6413 P e rry  (t a u t  607 N. W e*4

FO R  SALK- p ra c lic a lly  new  c irc u la t
ing h e a te r , b a th room  h e a te r , new 
4x12 congoleum  - linoleum . See 108
Well*. _  ,______ __

FO R SA LK : Used 8 f t. M a y tag  Deep 
S W E E T 'S  TV A RADIO SER V IC E  F reeze . Ph. 4-7026.

TV  C alls 9 a.m . to  9 p.m.
I $17 N. Lefo rs_______ P h . 4-8461

17-A Antiques 17-A C H A R L IE 'S  TV A A ppliance Service.
. . . .  . ___-  W e re p a ir  all household app liances.

IN V EN TO R Y  HALE — th is  week o n ly , 406 N. C uyler. P h o ne 4-4447.
*11 prices d ra s tica lly  cu t on lovely 1 r  
rh in a , cu t gla*s. fu rn itu re  and 
a n tiq u es  of beau ty . Come in and 104, W  
brow se around . L U C IL L E ’S. 101 ~ .'
M ain S tre e t, Burger, Texa*. QE]

Coromlcs
Radio Lab PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

108 N B allard  P h ona 4-4664
GOOD 1947 D eSoto  8100. 201 N. F a u lk -  

ngr. P h one 4-7365.______
Clyde Jonas Motor Company
1200 Alcock_____________ P h o n e 4-81SS

Plains Motor Co.

CB’RAMIC Mold*. decal*, o n e-h a lf 
price, o p e n  S a tu rd ay . W alker Ca-
ram lc  Studio. t»21 N. H obart.

New ond Used Pionos
t85.no to  88500 00 

P ianos for R ant
85 on — 17.50 A Illi.On P e r  M onth  

" T e rm s  to  F it  Your B udget
ARD MUSIC CO.

__ DK N. C uyler S t., P hone 4*1339__
N E W  AND U SED  P I  AN OB
Wilson Piano Salon

1 blocks. E. H igh land  Gen H ospita l
1221 W ill is ton P h . 4-6671

P hona 4-2816P hona 4-16U
K eltable TV B ervtce Call 
5 A D O N 'S TV  SER V IC E 
P o tte r  P h . 4-44$l
IT S O H  TV SER V IC E. Phone 

601 W . F o ste r TV re n ta l

MUNDY & TA Y LO R MOTOR CO.
W a Buy. Safi, and  T rad *

200 W W ilks P h one 4-662$
Auctioneer

C A L L  A N D  S E E  . .  .
How sm all th« expense to  v e te ra n s  
w hen you use yo u r Joan w ith  us H av a Stop Lookingrdefi a n d  a n  a a a o c ta tc  w e resnow:

pruned of violating the 8EC act 
yy seliwi£ fractional in laraau in 
til aed gas lease* net ragtaiorad 
nth the federal agency.

p.temer "haid tome of the wells 
lulled 1}^ Snowden did produce 
ind m an y  inveators who request- 
>d th e ir  money back, recelvad it. 
[hr lease#  war* on land In Colo- 

Trxaa and Kentucky.
The federal district attorney aald 
■ IggaM  w e re  so ld  to  In v e s t  o n  

Ksnkakee.

s a ls  availab leBOB AYERS
A U C TIO N EER  

M em phis. T sxas
D ay Phone 16$ — N ight Phone C76-J

P ER M A N E N T S of hlgn o u a lity . $7.M
and  up Call 4-7191 fo r app o in tm en t. 
V iolet's B eau ty  Shop. 107 W. Tyng. EX PE 'R T  T E L E V ISIO N  R E P A IR  be  

tra in e d  tech n ic ian s  on all m akes 
T V 's  w h a te v e r  yohr tro u b le  m ay 
be. Call 4-3251. M ontgom ery W ard 

_8erv lce_D *D t . 217 N. C uy ler 
H A lH fIN B  RAD IO A TV llA B 

R e p a ir  All Make* Radio A TV Seta 
617 8 . B a rn es Ph 4-2261

2 sn d  3 bedroom  b rick  hom es, n a tu r 
a l woodwork, o r If you p re fe r  you 
m ay choose vo u r own color schem e. 

E L S IE  STR A U Q H A N  
11$ N. S u m n e r—  P hone 4.4476

Start Driving 
An OK USED CAR!

19- Situatson Wanted 19 70-A Fiona Tuning 70-A
C A R P E N T E R  w ork w an ted , en y  kind. 

Also do m iiirig h t w ork. 112$ 8
C h risty . P hone 4-7112.__  _

C A R P E N T E R  W ORK, rem odeling . r»  
pair, aabaato* sid ing . Lon H ay s 
619 B runow . P h ona 4-1640.

P IA N O  T tJN IN O  *  R E PA IR IN O  
D ennis Coiner. 29 T ears  to Borgei 
P h o n a  B r 1 7062. B orgar. Box U

Application for 
LIQUOR PERMIT

The undersigned it an ap
plicant for a Rafail Liquor per
mit from tha Texas Liquor 
Control Board and hereby 
gives notice by publication of 
tuch applicafion in accordance 
with provision* of Section 10,
Haute Bill No. 77, Acts of the f itld . *ucb at* F a rm  equip
f  a . .  a a a . a  t c * .  COM l i t  l*U«*t i o t l  O p B O k t O n
S e c o n d  C O l I d d  t C t S I O n  O f  t h e  lcj«. all typ«8 M a r in e  o p t r i
44th Legislature, designated DI? hijh
at the Texet Liquor Control pioved. w* hay* a  free  n

n la i p m s i i l  e d v  * o rv  x e rv i i '

55 CHEVROLET 8-cylinder 
Bel Air, Powerglide, $1895

54 CHEVROLET 4  4oor 
Bel A i r ..................... $1225

54 CHEVROLET 4-door

35 Plumbing & Heating 35

F O R  S A L E : re g is te re d  D aschund.
red . m ale. 11 m o n th s  old. Cal! 
VI 1-2483 any  day ex cep t Sunday.nAAwHvWw'DIESEL

MEN WANTED
84 Office, Store Equipment 84 18500. GoodFor Heotinq Equipment

Ulinbif, chiefly In 
lampaign and Qilrago.

$1095and Service 107 Income Property 107BINT la te  m o d *  typ e wri te r , a t
m ach in e  or ca lcu la to r  by 
w aek o r  m onth . T rl-C lty  O ffice 
ch ines Com pany. P hona 4-6144

Phone 4-6171
L ET  W ARD'S- ra-m odal your p resen t 

p lum bing . No money dow n. I I  
m on ths to  pay  on FH A  te rm s. Call 
4-3281 for add itio n a l In form ation . 

MONTGOMERY WARD CO 
217 N C uylar — P hona 4-2261

53 CHEVROLET 4-door 
Bol A ir ........................ $1050

52 FORD co u p o ............$395
52 STUDEBAKER 4-door 

o n l y ............  ............... $495
’52 CHEVROLET 2-door, $550
’51 CHEVROLET club coupe, 

only . . ........................... $475
’51 CHEVROLET 2-door, 

Powerglido . . . . .  $495
'51 PONTIAC 2-door . . $225
51 FORD 4 -d o o r ..........$475
'51 BUICK Riviera Coupe, 

only ............................. $550
'49 FORD 2-door_____$175
'49 MERCURY 4-door. $250
'49 PLYMOUTH 4-doo» $150
'52 DODGE 1 Vi ton . $495
'47 INTERNATIONAL

ton . ...................  $75

3 hom es on a d jo in in g  lo ts on N. Z im 
m ers. 1 bedroom s w ith  se p a ra te  d in 
ing  room. 8x20 enclosed back porch, 
g arag e , 15500 1 room  m odern  par-
tla lly  fu rn ish ed  c o tu i - t -  cellar.
825U0. O w ner w ill c a r ry  loan.

! E x tra  good 320 ac re s  S .E . of W heel
er. 220 acre* cu ltiv a ted , ab o u t 86 
ac re s  s lf s lf s . R unn ing  w a te r  in p a s 
tu re . good $ room  m odern hom e 
w ith  b asem en t. H  m inera ls. $100 
per se re .

D eal in C onfldsnca w ith

Quentin Williami, Realtor
20f Hughe* Bid*. P hona 4-2623

. Its*-* •HIOH

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301
Good 2 bedroom  B. C raven . $780 dow n 

12 bedroom  and  g a ra g e . E a s t  Beryl. 
11500.

400 acres improved wheat 
farm 4 mile$ of Pampa, % 
minerals, possession now, 
good buy.

On C h r is tin e  S t 100 f t . lo t an d  26x32 
f t .  build ing  fo r quick  sa le  34600

Good 3 bedroom , a t ta c h e d  g arag e , 
h u g h es St. W ill ta k e  3 o r 4 room  
house on deal.

Furnished 2 bedroom on North 
Perry St., now $2850

N ice 3 bedroom  an d  la rg e  den. a t 
tached  g a ra g e . N orth  F au lk n e r.

I good buy:
3 bedroom  on M iam i h ighw ay  and  4 

ac res lend . W ill t s k a  4 o r 3 room
! house on deal.
2 bedroom, E. Murphy, $450 

| down.
L arge 2. Hadroom. N orth  S ta rk w a a th -  

, or. IMS'*
4 room  m odern . N o rth  Bank*. 63500.
Nice 2 bedroom, North Davis,!

84-A Baby Chicks 86-A
BABY C H IX  of .a l l  k inds B arg a in  on 

cockrella. G r iy  C ounty  F eed t o .  
364 W . F oster. P hona 4 - lT il.

W & A R lT  D E A L E R S  fo r th a  D aK alb  
tilth  p roduction  b*by chtclca. P laca  
y our o rd e r  now. Ja m e s  Feed 8 to re .

38 Paper Hanging 3B
W ID N IID A V  P.M.

1 O'—The B righ t or Sid*
I tv—K raft N ew s 
t  ifc— Paqltandl*  (n a tte r  P a n

P A IN T IN G  and  p a p e r hanglni 
w ork  g u a ran teed . P hone 4-5! 
7*1 L efo rs 8 t. F . E. Dyer.

40 Trontftr A Storage FO R  SA LK : new  Jo h n  D eer* m odel 
60 row crop tra c to r . W ill sell for 
11.000 u nder IlsU prtc* . Ph. 4-6600.I 06—P in h a n d le  P la t te r  P a rty

3 if t^P an h an d le  P la t te r  P a r ty  
L 6*-N ew *
4 is—Scott Spinning
» pi—Ed Young Show 
I 15—L et P au l an d  M ary F ord  
I "i—ftoherel S p orts T im e 
> >»—C oni B row n N• » »
I so—Fulton  l-ewts. J r .  Maws 
4 15—S ports Review  
k  « ~ 4 o w l Nows Roundtsp 
t  15—L ot P a u l sn d  M ary Ford 
l t .^ —Special E d ition

W A N T ED : R eau ly  O pera to r. S tra ig h t  
7« per cen t com m ission paid. M a- 
te l l s ,  519 N. l>eahl. S o r te r ,  Tax. 
H roodw ar 4-2741

HOM E DEM O N STRA TiiR K  w an ted  
fo r th a t  W O N D E R FU L  T U P P K R - 
W A R E  W inn ie  R lurton . Ge. 5-4931, 
*»l S.W . 3rd A va., P e rry to n . T exas.

P o m  p a  W a r e h o u s e  &  T r a n s f e r
M oving w ith  C are  ev e ry w h e re

*11 F. T v n r  Phono 4-4221 North Cuyler
W A N T E D  to re n t :  2 bedroom  fu rn 

ished hoii-a . Pboii* 4-304*. ______
W A N T E D "to  ro a t w ith  option to  buy. 

2 o r 3 bedroom  house for fam ily  of 
4. P e rm a a e n tt lv  locatad  w ith  re- 
liab le  firm . C all 4 2403 a f ta r  6 p m. 
fo r W . R. E dm U ton . _________

B U C K 'S  T ra n s fe r  an d  S to rage . A ny
w here  any tim e. F ree  estim ate* . 614
S. Gllleepl*. P h one 4-7222.

40-A Moving A Hauling 40-A
Owner, Downtown 

75x140 FootT elev is io n  P rog
WEDNESDAY

O Y 'S tra n s fe r , m oving and haulli 
G ive me a  rin g  a t  hom e or «
4-4151. Roy F ree . 92 Sleeping Room*

S husters THURSDAY Nursery B F D R O Q H  ren t. * r lv § t9  from  
irBinoe. a d jo in in g  b « ih . * * r a * e  
K  J w l tii . P hone 4 • 3106. 

N IC E - la rg e  sleeping room  for 
Cloee In. fo r m en. 103 N. v
P h o n a  -4V6816. ____________

S |C E  B L E E P IN G  room s, close 
a d io in tn r  b a th , o u tsid e  s n tn  
317 E  F ra n c is . P hono  4-6021. 

BEDROO M , o u tsid e  sn tra n e a . < 
In. 405 E. K ingsm ill.

W IL L  K E E P  child ren  tn  m y hom e 
day  o r  n lgbL  C all 4-64*3 a t  *2* N. 
Bank*.

B a b y  * IT tT S’G In m y"hom e 3fT> por 
day  or 25c per hour. *16 N. H obart. 
M rs. M U  W illiam s.

»•— MdUisI R eports th e  N tw s 
l — Jh x  W orld of kport*

—F p u n tam  of Young

♦ :- J m in la ln  of Young 
'5LJUU6g F inal

T H U S IO S Y  A.M.
96—W ostorn  Aeronaga
n —F arm  Hnut 
V'—Johnny  L inn 
15—Ita rv e a to r  Nketi has 
2»—W e a th e r  R eport

N ew s
45—M usical Clock 
•"—Robert F . H urlelgb  Now*
' — This. T h a t  B  T o th e r  

M ereh T im s 
*8—T he G ospels Ires 
""—P am p a  R eporis 
15—C hapel bv th a  Road 
-6— >1 Id-M orning Nows 
■if—RtA tt  B re a k fa s t 
V—T hree  Q uestio n s Quia

KONCTV

( h a n n e l  4

FRANK DIAL 
Phone 4-8434

T 00 Today 
t  00 Ding Dong School 
9:JO Ernie Kovac Show 

10:00 Homo 
11:00 Ttnneaaea Emla 
11:S0 Feather Your Neat 
12:00 Channel 4 Matinee 
1.45 Double Trouble 
2 00 Matinee Theatre 
3:00 New Ideaa

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tcnneaaee Ernie Show 
Feather Your Neat 
Artiatry on Ivory 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Double Trouble 
Matinee Theatr*
New Ideas
Modem Romances
Quean For A Day
Pinky L*e Show
Howdy Doody
For Kids Only
Honest Jess
N ew e
Weather
Eddie Fisher
John Cameron Swajxe
I Led Three Lives
Great Gilderaleevr
P I reside Theatre
Badge 714
This la Your IJfe

r iL L  e a r s  fo r elderly  
h om o N oah P lo tchsr.

107-A Sola or Trod# 107-AID EA L  LA W N  M O W ER SH O P 
K nives. Saw s. Scissors S h srp » n «  

W. B Noel — t i l  8 C u rle r CHEVROLET, Inc.
•T h e  B rig h te s t 8 ao t In P e m o e "  
W ide. Selection of U sed Car*

•  10 W. Fo«tar —  Fb. 4-4*4

H A V E 2 house* In A m arillo  to  tra d a  
for one in P am p a . T all 4-6155.

110 Saburban Frooartv 11044 Dirt, Sand. Gravel 44
3:15 Modem Romance WOOD, dum p tru ck s , 

las. sn d  fills, d rivew ay  
rep a irin g . Sand, g ra v - 

1714 Alcock. R esidence
3 Yo Queen For A Day
4 :00 Pinky Lee Show 
4:30 Howdy Doody 
5:00 For Kids Only 
5:30 Superman
1:00 Industry On Parade 
• :10 Newa
8 20 Weather 
8:30 PatUe Page
8:45 John Cameron Swayre 
7:00 You Bet Your Life 
7 :30 Dragnet 
8:00 People'* Choice 
*-30, Ford Theatre
9 :00 Lux Video Theatre 

10:15 Bill Corum Show 
10:00 Playhouse 16

■nt. 901 E. 3 hedroom  2 h s th s , la rg e  g arag e , 
-41(4. Ask D uncan  S t.. *10.60*

Your Li$ting$ Appreciated_
t  H MUNDY. REALTOR

ith s r  a f te r  a-STCI ^  1*8 N W ynne
__ _______ 1 L a d y 's  d re ss  shop, dow n tow n  P am p a .
■ D i r i m e n t !  W orth  th e  money, 
a t *n# N M odern 3 bedroom  on l i  acre*  fo r 

' .  quick  ksal*. $10,500
-----—  8 room  w ith  r e n ta l , close In. $8150.

very  rloee 3 bedroom  w ith  2 b a th s . 110 *00 
Apt » Or J and 3 bedroom . X. S ts rk e s th s r .

*!*••*■ B eau ty  shop, on* o p e ra to r, a ll eq u ip 
m en t. p rt- m en ten d  bu ild in g  com plete, t y ea r  
I E. F re d - old. B a rg a in . To be m oved. $1260.

___1 bedroom  on B eryl S t.. $4500
m l 410 i f  N ice 2 bedroom  w ith  re n ta l. C larendon  

highw ay , priced r ig h t.
Lovely 3 hedroom . 2 bath*, c e n tra l 

h ea tin g . H am ilton  S t., p riced  r ig h t.
2 room  new ly  d eco ra ted . Y eager S t.. 

32450. Good term s.
I lOctwcduplex. E  B row ning . 37.000.
3 bed iA ku. X N elson. $4250 
O w n e rw ^ q s fe r re d . D ow ntow n se rv ice

slS Ilo m V rlced  r ig h t 
N ice 2 bedroom . N. B anks. $3300. 
10-unlt a p a r tm e n t. $10,000.
Nice 4 and  3 room , e . F ra n c is .
Good m otel, w orth  tb*' m oney.
D andv tr a i le r  cou rt, close In. term *. 
Good G rocery s to re , good buy.

FO R SALK : 6. room  house w ith  u t i l 
i ty  room , g a rag e , fenced yard , on 
co rn e r  lot. p lum bed for a u to m a tic  
w ash e r, e lec tric  ran g e . Sea Ja y  
P h illips . W hit*  D eer. T exas.

$ ROOM fu rn ish ed  aj 
F ra n c is . Call i M V
fo r  Cox. ___

121-A Truck*, Mockinary
Shrubbery FOR RALE 21-p assen g er school ho# 

In good repair, sn d  good ru b b e r. 
C all 4-8741 o r  see bus su p e rin te n 
d en t a t  school g a ra g e  on S. P u r -  
v ianc# S tre e t. ______

H ard y  ever- 
1802 N. Ho

B U T L E R  NU R SERY  
greens, sh ru b s , trees.
b a n _P hone_4-9*81. _

B U ILD  liv ing  fences, sc reen s snd  
backgrounds. H undreds of b eau tifu l 
evergreen*. Special p rices B ruce 
N u rsery . Ph. 4F2- A lanreed.KIYA -  Shamrock

I S S d a  Yaur Radio Dial
New Low Price on Batteriei' 

Only $7.95
Plus yo u r oM b a t te ry  fo r  a  d ep en d 
able B F. Goodrich B a tte ry !  G u aran 
teed  11 m onth#.

B F. GOODiyCH STORE
P h one 4-2131 •

49 Cesa Pool*. Tanks 49
BPT1C T A N K S 41 CESS FOOLS 
pum ped and  cleaned. New m odern

aulpm sn t F o il ' in su red  sn d  bond - 
. P h one 4-4141, B u ilders P lum b-

ing Co-. 636 8 Cuyler._____________
E8s* POOLS, sep tio  tank*  cleaned.

19*8 92-foot L one S ta r  T ra ile r . T ak e  
up p a v m e n tt. em ail equ ity . See a t  
P am p a  T ra ile r  Park .

H O U SE T R A IL E R S  fo r  r a n t  R ent 
app lied  on p u rch ase  price. H. W . 
W a te rs  In su ra n c e  A gency. 117 B. 
K ingsm ill. D ial 4-4051.

Fro-1
F u r n i s h e d a p a r tm e n t.

9:30 Walla Workshop
10:00 Heart of tha City 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Armchair Theatr* 
12:00 Sign Off

New#
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Oft

50 Building Supplies 50
Vocalist* Finer Looking, Priced Right, 

Higher Quality . ... See the DIFFE
1954 SU IC K  Special 2 -Seer R iv ie r a ,-n e s t  th in g  to  ■ 

— equipped, tr i- to n e  < pie eh, g rey , w h ite L  Com* b

1963 SU ICK  Special 4-doer lecel ow ner, well equipped
really  clean ............................. . .  .............. .................

1*67 SU ICK  R o ad m sate r h a rd to p , well equipped, ru n s  g< 
1661 FORD '•*”  w ith  overd rive , new  m otor insta lled  t

Buiek C e............................................. .................................  ■
1*61 C H E V R O LE T  pickup , Vt te n . 1-speed, new  U rsa

TEX EVANS BUICK CO
“ Y eur B est Buy Is a S e t te r  C ar'

Fox Rig and Lumber Co
1#e 8. Hobart________ Phone 4-'

P A N H A N D L b  LU M B ER  dO."' 
"E very th ing  fo r th e  B u ilder"

*V. F o o te r  P hone 4-6*61 t/ovely 3 an a  J bedroom  on D uncan. 
Nice lo ts In N o rth  end of tow n.
320 a r r*  sto ck  fa rm  n ea r  Mohoetl*. 

YOUR L IST IN G S A P P R E C IA T E D
57 Good Thingg to Eat 57
W E  H A V E  b a tte ry  

a t  38c p er Ih. a s  li 
Ja m es Feed Store.

4 ROOM u n fu rn ish ed  sp a r tm e n t. very  
close In, adu lt*  only. In q u ire  a p a r t 
m e n t * or 10 *t 400 N. Som erville. 
P h o n a  4-6326

4 RO?)M u n fu rn ish ed  house, hardw ood 
floors, floor fu rn ac e , nice b ack  yard . 
P hone 4-7451 * ft* r  8:30 p m

The Morning Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
The Chrtitopherg 
Cartoon Time

2 Bedroom Home7 00 The Morning Show 
5:00 Captain Kangaroo Laundry
• :00 Garry Moor# Oaubla Garage 

FHA Loan Availabl, 
On E*tf Francis

SA TISFA C TIO N  g u a ra n te e d  on Iron 
lug In my home. Call 4-3801. 806 N MODERN 3 "Room u n fu rn ish ed  s p s r t  

m en t R ills nald. 117 E. T h u t S t Ph10:16 Arthur GodfreyArthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Tim#
Arthur Godfrey 
S tr ik e  It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel At Noon *
Jock Parr Show 
Lova Story 
Merchant's Journal 
Hou.se Party 
The Big Payoff 
Bob Croaby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Accortnt 
Friendly Freddie 
The Plainsman 
Comic Strip 
Now# — Bill John* 
Weather Vane 
Sport* Review 
Doug Edward a 
Make Room For Daddy 
Arthur Godfrey 
I Married Joan 
I’ve Cot A Secret 
201 h Century Fox 
Mr and Mr# North 
New# — Bill John* 
Wfather VOne 
Sport* Review 
Lute Show

Pkona 4-4477
l a u n d r y  i N aStrike It Rich 

Valiant Lady 
Lova of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
Lova Story 
Merrhan'a Journal 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Show Time 
Public Service 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddie 
The Plainsman 
Wrortling Billboard 
Newa — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
Sporta Review ,
Doug Edwards - 
Ozzle A Harriet 
Bob Cummings Show 
Climax
The Millionaire 
Navy Ixig 
Live Wreftling 
Amos 'N Andy 
Ntws — Bill John* 
Wsathtr Vane 
Sporta Review 
Break The Bank 
Sign Off

Fam ily bundles ItkV vISim 
ed W et w ash. Rough di
finish ’21 K A t-hlson.

2 ROOM fu rn ish ed  house. M odem .
Bills nald 11* X. P u rv ls n c e .__

1 ROOM m odern  fu rn ish ed  house, r e 
f rig e ra to r . hills p sld . Apply T o m 's
P lace  on E. F re d e ric  Si _________

1 ROOM fu rn ish ed  house  foe ren t, bills 
paid, rlo se  In. R49*-* W. K ingsm ill.

3 ROOM m odern  fu rn ish ed  houe*. 
Rervel. B ills peld . 718 8. H enry .

W A SH IN G  8c per Ih. Iro n in g  81.28 
dozen (m ixed pieces! C u rta in s  a 
specialty  715 Malone. Ph 4-8998.

THE
0O4ABO MELODY MANOR

V. Kingsmill Phone 4-4251
USED TELEVISION SETS

66 Upholstery —  Repair 667 dtwrly M orning New*
7 0>—A larm  Clock S eren ad e  

J  F irs t  Call lo r Sporta  
•7 30—7:}e New* E dition  
7 45—A lim , Clock S erenade 
8:uo—B rta k fa a t  New*
* 08—A larm  Clock Serenade 
*.18—M Inle terlsl A lliance
» 30—G oepel T im *
.9 00—C offee N ew s 
9:118—C offee D al* 
9 :3$-*Tradlng P ost 
9 ;30—An n lv e r s a r r  d u b  
" Oft—M td-M ornlng N ew s 
'>:05— A n n iv ersa ry  C ljh  

:(I0—H otfsew ife 's N ew s 
1:05—L s t’a C all I t M uslo 
1:30—D inner Bell Ja m b o ree  
LOO—M id-D ay N ew s 

12:18— b e tw e e n  th e  Liner 
1:00—E lm e r 's  H our 
2 :00—T w o  O 'clock N ew s 
2 08— Ŵ ords A Muslo 
* :*8—Spin* A Needle*
3 18>—O lid -A fternoon  New* 
3:05—D lecato rla llv  Your* 
4:06—New* a t  F our 
4:08—You N am * It 
SyO?—W o rk e r 's  Newe 
> 08—filw ay  m in e s  
J i4 6 —E a rly  A fternoon  N ew s 
r ? ? —NboUlght on Y ports 6.11—Kvoqtag Servnad*

> 45— F am ily  W orsh ip  H our 
7 00—Sundow n New s 
7 05—M usical S po tlig h t 
7:1a—F am ily  W orsh ip  H our

t ^ g f t W  T ,m ‘
* *•*— Y ours for th e  A sking 
•l||J» -N sw s on th*  Hour

w.ffi*— Jo ttr*  for th e  A sklnz 
5 wi|—TSn O 'clock News 

T o u rs  fo r Ih* A sking

21 • Vt N. Ru.tell; Fh. 4-7331Brummett’* Upholstery
1911 Alcock Dial 4-7811

68 Houtshold Good*AOftftOW
1 —  21" FHILCO, like now ........................$199.50

. O rig inal P rice  *4*9 65
1 _  21" Tabla Modal FHILCO .....................$129.50
1 _  21" Table Modal FHILCO .....................$134.50
1 —  Table Model STRATFORD ..................  $69.50

I H as Nsw P ic tu re  T ube!
All FHILCO Electric Blanket*, reg $32.95 ----- $22.95

(Y -yesr Q ueren t**)
All FHILCO Electric Blanket*, rag. $37.95 ----- $27.95

i f .y e e r  G u aran tee)

NEW 1955 PHILCO REFRIGERATORS
1 —  12'/* cu. ft. 2-door Refrigerator,

Rag. $595.00 ..........................Cloto-out $399.50

1 —  1 IH  cu. ft. Refrigerafar,
Rag. $395.00

1 —  7 Vi cu. ft. Refrigerator,
Reg. $ 2 1 9 .5 0 ..............

G O O p OAK Hlnln* !•*>!« 4 rhali* .
rii**#<1 for q u irk  vale. P hona 4-7341*

M C L A U G H L I N  F U R N I T U R E
401 8  C u rle r  “ hone «-«*•!

MacDonald Furniture Co.
[ 8. C uvier Phone 4-8631

G U A R A N TE ED  H eed R efrigera to r* .
139 .0 up.

TH O M PSO N  H A R D W A R E 
A D ependable Source of Supply 

to ' Your H ard w are  N eeds
C O M P L E T E  se lection  un fin ished  fu r

n ltu re . ___ ___  _
SH ELB Y  J. R U FF  FURNTTURK 

W * Buy A Sell Ohirnltur*
810 8. C uyler

Nswton Furniture Co.
r,ft9 W FO S T E R  PH.

. . . Close out $295.00
Ansi Y eur Ota R e frig e ra to rDON'S U!j£D FURNITURE

W e Buy A Sell Used F u rn ltu ra  
1(6 W ro e te r  _  P hone 4-4631

r n PCCh i Eln a
8aw Ifia mRT< hina. Will n iak a  th a  moat 
t . t«i)f'*l t t f .  for a lifa tlina. I 'u n la r t  
R li-a'i Paa* Shop. 40t N. S o m ar\lll# . 
P hona 4-2301.

, . . Cloie-out $149.50
And V au r Old RafHfarator

The Buy ol1 the Year! See It Today!
1955 SI 

H •
i

JPER 88 OLDSMOBILE 
OLIDAY COUPE

Radio and Heatar 
W hitewall Tirea 
Hydramatic Power 

i Rear Seat Speaker
• Local Owner

Only $2495 j•A

REEVES 0LD5M0BILE & CADILLAC
— Sal e* dk Service

833 W. Foster Phona 4-3233

113 Frop.-to- Bo-Moved 113
GOOD 4 ROOM fram e house on M er-1

tan lesz* sou th  of P am pa. H ast o f i
H um ble pum p sta tio n . S3500. 
4-4482.

Call

114 Trailer Howeet 114
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t h e  p a m p a  d a i l y  n e w s
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48th
Year

X-RAY VIEJ^/S OF X-1—These cutaway drawings show the interior of the Navy’s four-man 
midget submarine, the X-1. The X-1 was designed primarily to test harbor defenses. In side view 
at bottom, two men are at the airplane-like dual controls, a third is working with sub equipment 
and a fourth is preparing to exit through a water lock, over which is located one of the two bunks 
on board Engine room is aft. ballast tanks are forward. At top are template drawings showing, 
left to right: Engine room bulkhead with access doors and inspection windows; view of cabin looking 
aft toward dual control console; view of cabin looking forward toward periscope, oxygen tanks, 
crew comfort equipment and communications racks; water lock with crewmen swimming from 
escape hatch. Air conditioning adds to crew’s comfort.

P e r r y to n  P e r s o n a l s
^ ................ Y* • •

By BARBARA POM ELL | Mr. and Mr*. L. R. Conner are 
Pampa News Correspondent in Denver visiting her sister Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Anderson Lullian Grant, 
and son transacted business in Mr. and Mrs. George Cramer,
Pampa recently. from Goodland, Ind visited ovei

Mr. and Mrs. Byrl Hardy had the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
as super guests recently ElderRalph Cramer and Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. M. W. Smith. Mrs. Jim- George Bcuchner. 
my Nelson and Sharron Kay of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shuman
Oklahoma Cit, Okla . Mr. anti Mis. and son. Walter W. of Buffalo 
Allen Wagner' and family. Mrs. Okla.. and Mi. and Mrs. Ralph 
Winston Britton and children. Mr. Cramer called in the Levi Bios- 
and Mrs. Earl St-hwalk. Byron ser home to look at Garry’s short- 
Kenneth and Vela and Mra. James horn cattle recently.
Uardy I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morris and

The Friendly Circle . Home De- Thomas visited in Garden City , 
pionstration iiub met with Mrs Kans., recently with her sister and 
Donald Sell0 recently. Seven mem-1 family, Mr. and Mrs. Bass Powell 
beta and Miss Lou Elia Patterson. 1 and family.
agent, were present. Mrs. Ralph Cramer and Ronald

Mr. and Mrs. Virile Faries re- called in the Albert Morris home
turned home after spending a recently.
month in Puxico, Mo., visiting rei-1 Mr. and Mra. A. C. Partridge 
stives. Enroute home they "visited and Mrs. Levi Blosser made s 
Mrs. Fanes' uncle. Mr. and Mrs. business trip to Beaver recently, j 
Fred Winfrey of Wichita. Kans. Earl McGarvaugh and Delbert

Mrs Harold Simpson visited in Timmons called on John and Dar- 
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. George rell Morris recently.
Deitricb recently. Judy Reimei Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Partridge
also viaited after school. - 1 and Mrs. Wendell Ferguson and

Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey Malsney O'Leen called on Mrs. Levi Bios- 
and family called in the Harry ser recently.
Reimer home recently. " Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Smith o(

Mrs. H. C. Barlow spent the day Pampa have moved back to Per-, 
with her daughter,, Mrs. George rytom o make their home.
Dietrich. '  | Ml4 and Mrs. W. L. Collins were

Mr. and Mrs E C, Dodson and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
her mother. Mrs. Dexter Fincher' Manning recently, 
of Tulia spent the week end in Mra. Nancy Cooper was a guest 
Phillips visiting Mr. and Mrs. in the Earl Farrington’ home re 
Jack Dodson and Debbie. cently.

Mra. H C. Barlow and Mra. Arthur Townsend and W. L. Col 
A. N. Horan were dinner guests lina attended a sale at Beaver 
In the home of Mrs. Ester Kelly Okla recently, 
recently. ' Mrs. Bessie Price visited he!

Mr and Mra. Weslcv Spence and sister at Gate. Okla. recently.
Sue Ann of Custer. 8  D„ are Mrs Laura Barnes visited in the 
moving to Perryton to make theii W. L. Collins home recently. 
jjonle Mrs. Jona Jansen and her moth

Mrs Charlie Selby was called to er. Mrs. F. B Kile, were in Shat 
the bedside of her mother. Mrs. tuck, Okla., on business recently 
Dora G. Haggard of Enid, Okla.. 
recently. Mrs. Selby returned home 
Stating her mother was in much 
better condition.

Mrs. Leo Wilson and Mrs. To- 
berl Barlow called on Mrs. Crist 
Pshigoda and David Fike and Ruby PERRYTON — (Special i The 
Kile were dinner guests in the perryton Rifle and Pistol Club was 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. O Peter- formed at a meeting of gun en- 
aon and family. thusiasts in the courthouse, when

Rev. and Mrs. Elvis Bishop and 25 men gathered for the initial 
family were dinner guests in the meeting recently.
C. O. Peterson home. Rev. Bishop There were 20 charter member* 
and family are leaving for Wlch- on this opening night, and the mem- 
ita, Kans. where he will be pas- bership roster is being held ©pen 
tor. until January 2« for those who de-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGarraugh sjre j0 become charter members, 
and boya viaited relatives in Hut- Another meeting is scheduled for 
rhinson and Wichita, Kans., and j an 28. in the courthouse, and the 
Denver. Colo, recently. 'charter will be completed and sent

Mrs. H. C. BBariew spent three to the National Rifle Association 
daya recently visiting in the home following that meeting.
©f her daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Officers elected at the meeting 
Guy Graver. Mr. and Mra. Guy ware Dr. Roy Sanford, president; 
Cooper and Mr. and Mra. E. C. chuck Waller, executive officer; 
Barnes all of Graver. » and Dale McLain, secretary.

The Spencer Whippoea visited in . — '
the Geo. Dietrich home recently. West Germany Wants Navy 

Mr. and Mrs. Clvc» Ragsdale LONDON — UP The London 
visited in the Geo. Dietrich home Daily Express said Tesday that 
last week. West ’Germany ha* asked the llnit-

Jaok Osborne of Pampa spent P,| states and Great Britain to lend 
the day with hi* parents. Mi and warship* for the new German 
Mr*. T. M. Osborne recently.

Governors 
Urge Unity 
In Race Issue
RICHMOND. Vs UP Five 

southern governors urged unity of 
action by the South Tuesday in ef
forts to bypass or possibly defy 
the U.S. Supreme Court's decision 
on school segregation.

“Any action without unity won’t 
be worth anything.’’ Gov. J. P. 
Coleman of Mississippi told -newi-j 
men. “We've done too much talk 
ing and not enough acting."

Rep. Walter Sillers, speaker of^ 
the Mississippi Hou.ie, said “we 
want as many states as possible— 
at least 13” to join in the move
ment to overturn the Supreme 
Court's ruling. Sillers said that he 
is sure that if the governora can 
agree on a unified plan Mississippi 
will go along.

Gov. Marvin Griffin of Georgia 
said Georgia is “for a strong reso
lution of interposition" — interpos
ing the sovereignty of the state in 
a declaration that the staler will 
not recognize the tuling of the Su
preme Court unless it is ratified 
by at least three fourths of the | 
states of the union '*

Perryton Group 
Has Rifle Club

1 navy.

W hen it com es to Protection
. . .  it pays to have the BEST

Evidently this wife doesn't 
believe in t aki ng any . Z 
chances.

I t ’s unwi se  to t ake  
chances with insurance, 
too. Dependable insurance 
is one thing you can't buy 
when you need it most.
After an accident or loss 
has occurred. it;s ton late to 
get heller insurance if the 
policy you have proses 
factory.

So don't gamble with "cheap’ 
insurance. Buy only the BEST —
Sod buy it today.

unsatis-

fe e JJ

ry e n cyr e e  E n d u r a n c e
Joe Cree —  James Hart 

COMiS-WORLIY ILDG. DIAL 4-4192
A c tu  tm u etn  A >u n t il  U s M i n  oi H iicfc**. (

m m
D  «  I V L I N
Open i:IS 

Adm. Id«- t  Mr
Now
th ru
r r i

J

.. ..........  , h.m y
v . \ I M \ l \  V jp 

LiGHTFOOT A
• v  . / ,. Ani'roSn, ,

aVISTR
__ I *

0 |» rn  1 M  Now
Arim. 15c k  60c th ru

T h u r* .
Columbia nrruao ■

MATURE MADISON - PRESTON

O n aswScorC

l a N D R R
Open 1:4.1 

Adm. t.V A hi
E n d .

T o n itt

—  Thura. Only —  
Tap o' Texas Art Film 
Sponsored by Pampa 
Adult Education Group

The Golden Voice 
of a 

Golden 
Era!

1

M elba
n o  H I

Rokorl Morl.y 
MsrtHa Hunt 

John McCollum 
Sybil Thorndtlt.

MilaU.

LEVINE'S ANNUAL

JA N U A R Y

5,000 YARDS COTTONS
#  80 Square Pecales

t#  Flannels #  Denims
#  Linens rf)
#  Prints and Solids V
#  Values to 49c Yard

3  YARDS

PRICES GOOD TH RU SATURDAY

L £ .
Am

>*—.a sc-r r r  i

(0TT0N PRINTS
•  1 LARGE GROUP

4  Yds. $ 1
200 Yards Fine Wale

CORDUROY

Final Clearance

GIRL’S (OATS
S4 & S 8

Heavy Plastic

Garment Bags
► Holds 16 

Garments

REG. 98c 
YARD 2 Yds $1

Heavy Plastic

SHOE BAGS
Holds 6 
Pairs

CHILDREN'S P0TLUCK TABLE
Boys S w ea t Shirt*
Boy* S p o rt S h irts
G irls  C o rd u ro y  B oxer Longies

Large Selection 
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

) Corduroy*
I Flannels 
i Cottons 
i Cottons 
) Some Irreg.

Vais, 
to

51 .0 0

Ladies Winter

BLOUSES
•  Values To $3.99
$1.59 2 for $3

81x90 White

SHEETS
Full Double 
Bed Size

Large Size

FLOUR SACKS
4  lor $1
20 Only Chenille

SPREADS
5 2 5 0

9x12 Room Size

COTTON RUGS
#  Heavy

Frieze
•  Reg. $29.94

•S3’

m f S  $2 98' 3 %  « £  2 for $3.00

MEN'S FALL

Dress Slacks
All Sizes 
Gabardines 
Flannels 
Novelties 
Vais, to $8.98

CLEARANCE 2 GROUPS

Girl's Dresses
§  Dozens of Styles
#  Sizes 3 to 6x 

7 to 14
•  Vais, to 5.98 

2 Big Groups
V alues to $7.98

$3.59 2 for $7
V alue* to $4.98

$159 2 for $5

V v s J ?

Ladies Crested
SWEATERS

•  100% Wool

$088
Ladies Fall

M ILLINERY«

#  Entire Stock

Values 5  1 00
to $7.98

Ladies Winter

SKIRTS
Wools, Heavy Cottons

Values $ 0 0 0  
to $5.98

Men's Dress
SHIRTS

Patterns & Colors

Entire Stock 
LADIES' FALL~

SUITS and 
CO A TS

#  Dozens of Styles .

Choice of Colors

BANJO CLOTH

Draw Drape?
) Printed or Solid 
I Full Window Size
1 Regular

$3.98 Val. /

2 Pair $5.00

BOYS' WINTER JACKETS
C lea ran ce  1 L arge G roup  
M ott S ice R ep resen ted  
V alue* to  $7.98 $ 3 -0 0

LADIES FALL FORMALS
C learan ce , 6 Only 
Size* 8, 9, 10, 12, 14 
V alue* to $19.98

S1O -00
Children's School Oxfords

L arge  Selection 
A ll Size* R epresen ted  
R eg u la r $2.98 V alue

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
1 G roup , B roken Sizes 
Suede* and  L eather*  
V alue* to  $7.98

$ 3 -0 0
LADIES FALL TOPPERS

1 L arge  G roup  
C hoice of Color*
V alues to  $16.98

LADIES STRETCH GLOVES
100%  D uPont Nylon 
O ne Size Fit* All 
10 Colors to Choose from

$1 .0 0
MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS

0  Size* S, M, and  L 
0  G rey  O nly 
•  R eg u la r $1.29 V alue

Pampo's Friendly Department Store

m

VOL

A


